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Pictured abovo in Sunford Librarian, Mrs. Sacy King, who hua rather 
short hair but so very feminine because of its impeccable cut und the 
well designed arrangement o f each strand. This is another of the expert 
Hair Styles by Hetty Anne'a Hair Styling Salon located at 2201 South 
Pnrk Ave. For Appointment cnll 322-4013. (Adv.)

CHARLIE LEWIS is now showing his now Spring Stock of Yazoo Lawn- 
mowers— Yazoo the big-wheel Inwnmowcr that handles with ease on 
lawns or grounds o f any size. We sell, trade, demonstrate and service. 
Our location: one mile west of 17-02 on Country Club ltd., 20th St. 
Phone 822-7028. (Adv.)

Little Miss Amy Hrough is convinced that "just everybody" buys their 

Hats from M ARY ESTHERS—"Featuring Fashions Just For You."

(Adv.)

Caslro Orders Retrial Of Old Party Member
H AV AN A  (U P I) —  Cuba's 

Supreme Court scheduled nn 
appeal session Monday on or
der! or Premier Fidel Cailro 
for the re trial of an old Com- 
muniit Party member sen- 
tenccd to die.

Cuitru ordered the re-trial 
of Murcoa Rodrigues Alfonio, 
lit*, after hia conviction last 
week. Cuitro mid he wus us
ing hia preogutive aa premier 
because there haa been “ much 
confusion” in tha firat trial.

Rodrigues was the f in t  
member of the old Cuban Com
munist party to receive a 
death acntence in Cuitro Cuba. 
He wai found guilty of in
forming on four non-Commun- 
lit, non • Cuitroite atudenta 
who wero alaln by police after 
participating in the March 13, 
1957, attempt to kill dictator 
Fulgenrlo Bntlsta.

(Cuban exile* in Miami mid 
tha re-trial could be algnlfi- 
rant aa it  wax bound to re
flect tha fact that tha organ

ized rommunlit apparatu* In 
Cuba remained aloof from 
Castro's druggie againit Ba
tista until late in 1058, just 
before the triumph o f the rev
olution.)

An armed forcea ministry 
communique Sunday told Cub
ans for the first time, an army 
helicopter was hijacked last 
Thursday and flown to tha 
United States. The two de
fecting crewmen requested U. 
K. asylum when they landed at 
Key W rit.

Houses and railroads plsy 
•n Important part in tbt life 
o f P. B. Langley, now viilUng 
Sanford and other old friendi.

Langley ia a retired general 
•upcrlntendent of the Atlantic 
Coast Lino Railroad. He now 
lives in Camp Hill, Ala., 
which ia part of the "houses" 
phase of his life.

The former railroad execu
tive moved away from Camp 
11111 at an aarly age. And 57 
year* later he built a home 
within 100 feet of hia original 
borne.

The ether part house* play 
Is this, and Langley tells it 
with a alight wince:

During his railroading car
eer ho was sent to Jackson
ville. He ordered a home 
built.

The day It waa completed, 
he moved to Savannah. Mrs. 
Langley's comments were not 
recalled by her huiband, who 
visited the Herald office Wed
nesday afternoon.

Langley manages to return 
to Sanford each winter and 
this year he has made the 
visit, with headquarter! at 
the Valdes Hotel, last two 
months.

He returned to Camp Hill 
Monday.

Railroading has been the 
life for Sanford's greatest 
visiting boost*. (He calls 
Sanford "home" even though 
his official residence Is Camp 
U1U.)

And he'll talk about rail
roading, and Sanford, with 
equal fervor and In that or
der.

Back ia 1915 be waa assign
ed here aa train dispatcher, 
later appointed trainmaster. 
Jn 1921 he moved to Lakeland 
with the title of superintendent

o f tho Tampa Division of 
ACL.

He went to Ocala In 1925 
and later to Jacksonville 
where he was the ACL’o sup
erintendent of transportation. 
His final stopover was la 
Savannah in 1942 where ho 
was superintendent of the rail
road’s northern lines.

All In all Langley has lived 
In Florida for about 30 years 
and he* really baa the sand 
In hia shoes.

But you can’t discount 
Camp Hill either. There he 
haa several reasons for stay
ing:

li lt  nephew Is a bank pres
ident and mayor; a niece la 
postmistress and a nephew a 
funeral director.

He and Mrs. Langley leave 
Monday for Camp Hill. Ask
ed If he'll return next year 
after his two-month visit this 
season he quickly said:

"Yea. For three months."

Cancer-Free 
Smoke Seen 
By Scientist

PALM B E A C H  SHORES 
(U P I) — A cancer scientist 
says science may develop a 
chemical protection for cigar
ette smokers against cancer.

Dr. Charles Huggins, di
rector of the Ben 5!ay Can
cer Research Laboratory at 
the University o f Chicago, 
said tobacco smoke causes 
cancer. He said the cancer- 
causing property in the smoke 
is the aromatic hydrocarbon 
compound, bcnxo apyrenc.

He said compounds of the 
same chemical family might 
neutralize its cancerous pow
er in body chemistry and thus 
protect smokers.

Dr. Huggins Sunday ad
dressed the sixth annual 
seminar for science writers, 
sponsored by the American 
Cancer Society.

KAREN AN N  I’OLK . GEORGE LEAH Y JR. SANDRA LEE ORW1GJENNIFER GREENE

by n. L. Andrews, contractor, 
and posts by O'Dec's Sign Ser
vice.
. The contest chairman is 
G e r a l d i n e  B. Linnckugel. 
Handling publicity la Margar
et 3t. Hudgins.

Four of the entries appear 
with Uhls news item. The 
others will appear In succeed
ing Issues of The Herald. 
“ Contestant!" whose pictures 
arc appearing this week at 
Ben Franklin's are:

George Leahy Jr., seven 
months, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Leahy Sr., of 2909 S. 
Park Ave., sponsored by Uio 
Women's Breakfast Club.

Jrnnlfrr Lynn Greene, six 
weeks, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur S. Greene of 
2404 Key Ave., sponsored by 
the Seminole ktemorial Hos
pital Auxiliary.

Sandra L e e  Orwlg, 18 
months, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Orwig, of 2425 
Laurel Ave., sponsored by the 
S e m i n o l e  Numismatic So
ciety.

Karen Ann Polk, 14 months, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammond Polk, of 603 Bay- 
wood Dr., sponsored by the 
Jaycce Wives Club.

Is a loving cup donated by 
Kadcr's Jewelers. Third will 
be a gift certificate for bronz
ing of Die baby'a first shoes 
and donated by Gumm Jewel- 
era.

Other donations consist of 
cedar floor atands and frames

Fourteen entries have been 
received for tho annual Baby 
of the Year Contest sponsored 
by tho Zeta XI Chapter of 
Bela Sigma Phi.

Procccda from Uie event 
will go to tho Little Red 
Schoolhouse, which cares for 
exceptional children In the 
area.

The contest opened last 
Saturday and concludei April

Audubon Society 
To See Film

By Mrs. Adam Muller
A film lecture on "Florlda'a 

Fusrlnnling Birds" will tie 
pri'srnti'il by S. Carluton Rug- 
eis o f Orlando at a meeting of 
the Audubon Society to lie 
held at 2:30 p. m. Thuraday at 
the Geneva Community Hall.

Kogera ia h director o f the 
Florida Audubon Society, and 
o f the University Club of 
Winter Park and is a member 
of the Camera Club of Winter 
Park.

Fees Questioned
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

Payment of big fees to attor
neys handling a $135 million 
Jacksonville Expressway au
thority bond issue was ques
tioned today by State Sen. 
B. C. Pearce, East Palatka.

Choir Honors 
Adam Muller

The Choir o f the DeBary 
Community Methodlat Church 
honored Adam Muller, who cel
ebrated his 70th birthday on 
March 19, at the monthly so
cial hour held last Thursday 
night following the weekly re- 
hwiraal.

Hostesses for the evening 
wera Mr*. Allan Duffin and 
51 rs. Charles Creasey. Twrn- 
two-members were present to 
enjoy the occasion.

Voles arc one cent each 
and plcturca are being dis
played at Roumillat and An
derson Drug Store, Touchton's 
Drug Store and Ren Frank
lin's 5 and 10 Store.

The baby'a piclurri will al
ternate each week in all three 
locations.

Tlie first prize will 1* a $25 
Series E savings bond donat
ed by the Florida Stale Bank 
and a trophy donated by 
Wert's Jewelers. Second prize

An abundant shower nf 
manna fell upon Turkey in 
1881. U. S. GYPSUM

Texolite
Q U A LITY  PAINTS

“Great Savings On Easy Terms**
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATHER of SanfordB n
Our Garden Supply Center 

Is Headquarters 
For

Lawn Boy Power Mowers

Scott Fertilizer and SpreadersSANFORD

Garden Hose •  Garden Tools
SAVE! TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 

CASH ’N  CARRY FOLICIES

The Sanford Herald

•  Early American
•  French Provincial
•  M o d r r n ^ ^ ^ r o f l

I  from
EASY TERMS

Open Fri. N ights
Where con you tee tho new Skylark Sports Wagon? Right hero. Right nowVirginia Fetroski 

P. O. Box 1114 Senfwd
Phyllis Ragraitab 

FA 2-4254 
Uha Mary

* bsttn biy lor yon.

Lumber & Hardware 
700 French Ave. 

Ph. 322-7121'
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Seminole County Courthouse 
l i  experiencing growing palm 
and about to "burat at the 
Kam a." County Commission 
voted Tuesday to move the 

^  email claims court to the Ma- 
sonic Building and take over 
that office in the courthouse 
as a “ Commission office," for 
private meetings of the Com* 
mission and for use by visit* 
ing agencies, such aa the 
atate auditor.

• • •
Chamber of Commerce's 

Charlie Morrison celebrated 
£  his 72nd birthday Tuesday. 

Says he is the same age as
Jack Benny, give or lake.

• • •

Sanford Navy Base Stays With Approval 
Of Defense Dept. And White House Nod

The Department of Defense, with the 
knowledge of the White House, today placed its 
stamp of approval on continued operation of 
Sanford Naval A ir Station.

Sen. Spessard Holland, in n telephoned mes
sage to The Sanford Herald at 12:30 p.m., re
ported the Navy expressed its desire to con
tinue the base "since no other facility is capable 
of carrying on the reconnaissance missions" of 
Heavy Attack Wing One.

The decision was reached this morning dur
ing a conference in Senator Holland’s Washing
ton office attended by State Sen. Mack N. Cleve
land Jr., John Krider and Randall Chase, repre
senting the Seminole County Chamber of Com
merce; Adm. John S. Thach, deputy chief of 
naval operations for nir, and other high Navy

officers; Senator Holland and representatives of 
Sen. George Smathers and Rep. A. S. Hcrlong 
Jr.

Scnntor Hollnnd telephoned The Herald at 
10:30 a.m., saying tlint a "satisfactory answer" 
had been reached but thnt the Navy desired to 
rclense the information within an hour or so.

It followed that the Navy sought and re
ceived approval of the Department of Defense, 
with the knowledge of the White House. Sena
tor Holland said he was uninformed whether the 
matter had been brought to the personal atten
tion of President Johnson.

The Navy’s news release at 12:30 p.m. to
day reads as follows:

"Navy representatives met today with 
Senator Holland and representatives o f Senator

Smathers and Congressman Herlong to discuss 
the future use of Sanford Naval Air Station and 
a recent study whether the functions of SNAS 
could be consolidated with NAS Cecil Field (nt 
Jacksonville.)

“ It has been concluded it would not be feasi
ble to make such a consolidation now. A t the 
present there are no other facilities known to 
the Navy where SNAS functions could be relo
cated.

"It is, therefore, planned to continue San
ford Naval Air Station in its present role."

Senator Hollnnd said there is "100 per cent 
positive support for the continuation of Sanford 
Naval Air Station as it now functions and as 
plnnned for the future."

The Senator added that tho next step re
quested by the Navy will be for him and Senator

Smathers to appear before the Senate appropri
ations committee in support of the Navy’s re
quest for n $6.5 million appropriation for exten
sion of the north-south runway and some build
ing.

He indicated thnt with his and Smathers* 
support expressed to the committee tho Navy 
will renew its appropriation request. The Navy 
some weeks ngo withdrew the request from the 
House appropriations committee in view of Pre
sident Johnson’s economy move.

Cleveland, Krider and Chase concluded tho 
long distance telephoned report by praising 
Senator Hollnnd for spearheading the move to 
set up this morning’s conference and indicated 
it was his "enthusiastic support for SNAS and 
the proposed runway extension" that aided the 
Navy in its decision.

Parcel Post• . •. ... .

Rate tfurease•AND TH<! W A U 8

Beware of a week from to
day, next Wednesday. ’Tla 
April Fool’s Day. (Good golly, 
that meant one-fourth of 1964
it history already.)

. . .
Herald reporter Bob Thom

as l* beginning to learn the 
“ power of the p rett." He'a 
been harping in hit newt 
column that the City Fathers 
should Improve West 13th 
Street. Approval for this pro
ject was granted at Monday 
night’s City Commission meet
ing. (Memo to Bob: Now pick 
out some other needed pro
ject and “ go after" it.)

• • •
Although it has been in the 

public print any number of 
times that he it running for 
justice of the peace in Dis
trict 6, Republican Charles E. 
Kern wants it known he It 
not a candidate for constable. 
(A  Herald headline said to 
when Kern announced — and 
Kern hat demanded a retrac
tion. Now he hat it.)

• • •
To the many, many inquir

ers about the future of San
ford Naval Air Station: Semi
nole County leaders, top Navy 
officers and our representa
tives in Congress are bending 
every effort to obtain the 
rash to expand the facility . . 
so it appears they are con
fident it will continue.

• •  •
Annual pre-Easter Ladles 

Day Coffee Club will meet at 
10 Thursday morning at the 
Chamber of Commerce.

A • •
Demolition of the Palms 

Hotel and the Woodruff Build 
ing continues. Roof nearly off 
and windows gone from the 
hotel. Interior walls about 
gone and part of the roof off 
the Woodruff Building. (Head' 
line should read: “ Larry V er 
nhel's Dream Comes True!" 
Remember all those "C lock" 
blurbs?)

• • •
The local polticlans really 

are pounding the sidewalks 
Last night's mail at home 
brought a letter from one 
candidate that he would be 
around “ to visit" shortly. 
Won't do him any good in the 
primary . . .  we are of the 
opposite political faith. But, 
on the other hand, If he sur 
vivea the primary we’ll vote 
for him in November. That’s 
a promise.

• • •
County Commission forward 

ed a 'letter of condolence to 
Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy at 
tbe death of the late Presl 
dent. Commission received a 
card from Mrs. Kennedy
Tuesday.

• • •
All Democratic candidates 

for county offices have been 
invited to a chicken pilau 
dinner and will be introduced 
at 7 p. m. Saturday at the 
American Legion Hut on
Highway 17-92.

• • •
Many of our Sanfordites 

are again looking forward to 
the Good Friday service, 
sponsored by the Ministerial 
Association to be held again 
this year at First Presbyter
ian Church. Starting at noon! 
there will be seven half-hour 
periods (with five-minute In
termissions) on the theme of 
Christ’s seven last words. 
Special messages, apecial mu
sic, s p e c i a l  re-dedication 
make this a vital part of 
Holy Week.

fe n t lf r
>  Zip Code 32771 ‘ >

W EATHER: Partly cloudy, mild through Thursday; high todny 80-85; low tonight in 60s.
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Webb Divorced
LOS ANGELES (U P I)-A c -  

tor producer Jack Wcbb’a 
third wife, former beauty 
queen Jackie Loughcry, was 
granted a divorce Tuesday.

No Color Line
MIAMI (U P I) — The Dade 

County M e t r o  Commission 
Tuesday banned racial dis
crimination by companies do
ing business in the county.

Police Duty
NICOSIA, Cyprus (U P I) -  

The commander of the United 
Nations troops in Cyprus said 
today his international peace 
force will begin police duty by 
the end of the week.

Probe Near End-
GAINESVILLE (U P I) — 

F e d e r a l  aviation officials 
were expected to conclude 
their probo today of an air 
taxi crash here last month 
which killed 10 persons.

Still No Word
BERLIN (U P I )-U .  S. offi

cials still had no word from 
the Russians today on the 
whereabouts of two American 
fliers whose imminent release 
from East Germany was an
nounced three days ago.

Citrus Fight
AUBURNDALE (U P I)-T h e  

general manager of the Flor
ida Citrus Commission urged 
a die-hard tight Tuesday 
against lowering of U. S. im
port tariffs and also drummed 
on Florida's “ O.J.—the real 
thing."

Copter Crashes
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(U P I)—A U. S. Army heli
copter with five Americans 
and a Vietnamese observer 
aboard crashed while support
ing a aupply mission in Quant 
Tin Province north of Saigon, 
a U. S. military apokesman 
said today.

Ing, at First and Park 
and Homo 80 yearn old, 
la being demolished to 
Butko way for a muni
cipal parking lot. Work
men -Tuesday afternoon 
meant for a portion of 
the second floor wall to 
full IN but something 
went wrong and It fell 
OUT, causing u roar, a 
dust cloud and tearing 
down a section of the 
tin marquee. The entire 
job will t a k e  two 
months.

(Herald Photo)

V  ,  :

Deadline Near 
On Exemptions

Homeowners who have not 
filed for homestead exemption 
were warned today by Mary 
Earle Walker, county tax as
sessor, that tha deadline is 
April 1.

Mrs. Walker aaid that ap
plications are "coming in 
slow”  and that she expects 
2,000 new filings by the last 
day, April 1. She emphasized 
that April | ia the deadline, 
not the entire month o f April.

New homeowners applying 
for exemption should bring in 
their deeds or contracts and 
their 1064 automobile license 
tag registrations.

BRA 36 Just A  
Fond Memory

ILFORD, England (U P I )— 
Alvl Gereeht, 62, owner o f a 
brassiere and girdle company, 
gladly paid $14 to transfer a 
license plate to his aew car.

Ha aaid tha license plate— 
BRA 36— was in memory of 
the vital statistic! o f a model 
be once knew named Maria.

Snow, Rain 
Hit Nation
United Press Inlernstlonsl 
A spring storm which left 

up to 6 feet of snow In the 
Rockies nnd floods In Cali
fornia pushed into the Mid-

Industrial Show 
Set April 23-25

Second annual , Seminole 
County industrial show will 
be held April 23-26 at the San
ford Civic Center, it was an
nounced today by Scott Burns 
and Carl Schilkc, co-chairmen 
of the industrial committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

The show will be co-ordinat
ed with the Seminole County 
beauty contest, sponsored by 
the Junior Chamber of Com
merce, and several other 
events.

The event will be climaxed 
Saturday evening, April 26, 
with the presentation of a 
Certificate of Appreciation to 
the industrialist who has con
tributed tbe 'most to the de
velopment of the area and 
with the finals in the beauty- 
contest.

There will be no admission 
charge and there will be door 
prizes and a free snack bar.

west today, glazing highways 
from Oklahoma to Illinois, 
bringing heavy snow warn
ings to four states and send
ing thunderstorms grumbling 
into the Ohio Valley.

Hazardous driving warn
ings wert up in sections of 
Oklahoma, Kansas, Missouri 
and Illinois. Heavy snow 
warnings were {Misted for 
parts o f Kansas, Nebraska, 
Iowa and Missouri. Up to 2 
inches of rain was forecast 
for flood • sodden southern 
Indiana.

Know fell as far east as 
Michigan and there were 
thunderstorms deep into Dix
ie.

Behind the cold front, 
stretching from Texas to 
New England, temperatures 
dropped sharply-20 degrees in 
an hour in parta of Texas. 
Ih e  Texas Panhandle had 
readings 12 degrees below 
frrexing.

It was 2U below xero at 
Willston, N.D., early in the, 
day and 10 below at Billings, 
Mont.

Tokyo Shaken
TOKYO (U P I )— Two minor 

earthquakes shook downtown 
Tokyo buildings today but 
caused no ii^uz^ei <ur

Wire Pullers 
Spoil Chicken

Chickens valued at $30 were 
spoiled when thieves pulled 
wires from a cooling unit at 
the Tip Top Supermarket, 
1100 West 13th Street, Tues
day night. Police said nothing 
wus stolen.

A thief cut himself when he 
broke a glass window of a car 
owned by John Neff, Dallas, 
Tex., at the Capri Restaurant 
Tuesday evening. Police found 
blood on the car. Cigarettes 
and a flashlight were taken 
from the glove compartment.

3 Charged In 
Citrus Weight 
Fraud Case

BARTOW (U P I) — Three 
men, one a prominent citrus 
dealer, were charged Tuesday 
with grand larceny and con
spiracy to commit grand lar
ceny.

Released on $t,000 bond 
each were Walter A. Smith, 
65, president of the 1-akc 
Shipp Fruit Co., of Winter Ha
ven; William Hugh Thomp
son, 33, Winter Haven, and 
Edward Leonard Cameron, 
42, Aubuindale.

They a n  accused o f de
frauding Universal Food Pro* 
ducts, Ir*., nf • )Jikelaod, by 
tho falilheatlw  of records on 
actual weight o f truckloads 
of oranges delivered In the 
processing plant.

County Solicitor Gordon 
MarCalla said the company ia 
estimated to have been short 
weighted by 15.000 to 20,000 
boxes of oranges this season. 
Oranges have been bringing 
between $5 and $6 per box

HILL WADE, nil-pro quarterback o f the world champion Chicago Beam, 
gotn n untile from Lyman football coach, Dick Copeland, and Seminole 
County School Superintendent R. T. Milwce, when the former all-Ameri
can at Vanderbilt Haiti that of all the money hla father spent on his edu
cation all he got was a "quarter-hack". Wado wan the principal speaker 
Tuesday night nt Lyman High's nil sports-banquet. (Herald Photo)

Apple Blossoms 
And Ladybird

WASHINGTON (U P I) —  
Mrs. Lyndon R. Johnson will 
attend tin- Shenandoah Apple 
Blossom Festival on May 1 • t 
Winchester, Vn., the White 
House announrrd today.

The Johnson*’ 16-year-old 
daughter l.uci will lie festival 
queen and will attend all of 
tile festival eeremoniei from 
April 2'J through May 2.

She’s Tfjps
Mary Swigonskl, a junior at 

Seminole High School, wna in
advertantly listrd a* an honor 
student in u report given by 
school officials and printed in 
The Herald Tuesday Mis* 
Hwigonxki is, in fart, one of 
three juniors who achieved a 
straight "A "  average during 
the marking period.

ED ITO RIAL COMMENT

Welcome Mets!
At Sanford's Municipal Stadium thin morn

ing mime 60 young banclmll players and a hont 
of officiula opened Spring training activities for 
tho eastern section of the New York Met farm 
system.

Sanford is particularly planned to have the 
Mots here and to utilize our facilities tin they pre
pare for tho summer baseball campaign. We are 
exceptionally pleased to hove Will Matthews, 
Joe McDonald, Ernie White, Sheriff Robinson, 
Walter Millies and Lloyd Gearhart. All o f these 
are former baseball players whose names are 
more likely to be familiar to more o f tho "old 
timers" than perhaps some of younger fans.

The Herald Joins with the city and county 
commissions, the Seminole Chamber of Com
merce, the Sanford Chamber of C-ommercc, the 
Sanford-Scminole JayCees, a host of other civic 
organizations and our merchants in welcoming 
each and every member of the Met organization 
to Sanford.

We will endeavor to make your training 
period here memorable, enjoyable and profitable 
to you during the forthcoming baseball season. 

In other words, welcome! We’re delighted
,ve youl

Postmaster Cecils Heard 
today reminded resident! of 
Sanford that an effective date 
of April 1 has been set for a 
new domeatle parrel post rate 
Increase.

The parrel past Inrrense, ap
proved recently by the Inter
state Commerce Commission 
and averaging about 13 per 
rent, is expected to yield about 
$76.4 million annually.

Catalogue rates will Ik- In
creased approximately 13 per 
rent and will produre added 
revenue of about $2 4 million 
if 1962 volume is mslntalned.

The higher rate* do not a f
fect air parrel post or Interna
tional parcel post.

Miss Heard said she has 
been adviser! by Postmaster 
General John A. Gronouskl 
that the decision of the ICC 
will assist the Post Office De
partment In carrying out Ha 
objective of reducing Uie drain 
on tho Federal Treusury by 
$100 million. The last parcel 
I tost increase was on Feb. 1, 
1060.

To illustrate the effect of 
the new rules here, the post
master noted that a six-pound 
parrel—which is the averugo 
weight—fur local area deliv
ery will cost 87 cents Instead 
of 32 rents. Other applicable 
rates inuy be obtained from 
local post offices.

'State Action Asked 
In 3  Florida Towns

Bryant To Dine 
With Trumans

KEY WEST (U P I) -  Form
er President Harry S. Tru
man, his family and Gov. 
Farris Bryant were scheduled 
to gather here today for a 
dinner party tonight.

Bryant was to meet with 
NAACP officials at Tails- 
bailee early today and then 
fly here via Miami for the 
dinner at the home of State 
Sen. John Spottswood of Key 
West.

The Truman's, including 
Mrs. Truman, daughter Mar
garet, and bar husband, Clif
ton Daniel, and their two 
children, were to arrive here 
from Duck Key, their vaca
tion headquarters In the 
Fiends Keys.

TALLAHASSEE (U P I) —  
Negro leaders called on Gov. 
Karris Bryant todny for “ state 
urtlon”  in connection with a 
breakdown o f race relations 
in Jacksonville, St. Augustine 
and Ocala.

The governor apparently 
made it cleur he would stay 
out of such mutters unless lo
cal law and order break! down 
and state assistance is re
quested by local authorities.

Governor B r y a n t  insisted 
that his meeting with Field 
Hecrctury Robert Saunders of 
Tampa and other NAACP 
leaders bo closed to newsmen. 
And he refused to meet with 
newsmen afterwards to djs- 
cuss it.

Saunders and the others 
said the meeting was “ cor
dial," and although the gov
ernor mude no promises “ I got 
the impressiun that he would 
intervene if loenl law and or
der breaks down."

The meeting was held prin
cipally to discuss plans for an 
integrated civil rights march 
on Tallahassee Friday. But 
the tense situation in Jack
sonville, where one woman ha*

been killed and several per
sons Injured In tho past two 
days, occupied most o f the 
discussion, according to Saun
ders.

Saunders, who spoke for the 
group, said the NAACP's only 
recourse In Jacksonville muy 
he to the courts. He said lend
ers had under atudy a possible 
law suit challenging Mayor 
Haydon Burn*' ban on demon
strations.

Discussing Jacksonville, an
other of tha dalcgntion, W il
liam Tunstall, Tampa, said 
"the governor feels the pres
ent posture o f Jacksonville 
docs not warrant extremo ac
tion.”

He and Saunders said tho 
governor told them he is in 
constant touch with Duval 
Sheriff Dale Carson and has 
been assured that luw and or
der has not broken down in 
Jacksonville.

Saunders said when he com
plained about Mayor Burns, 
who Is a ramlldnto for gov
ernor, Ilryant commented thnt 
he did not want to inject him
self Into the governor’s race.

FRIDAY N IG H T SPECIAL!

FISH FRY
A LL YOU CAN E A T —
ADULTS

CHILDREN 
12 OR UNDER

Menu Includes: 
Cole Slaw 

French Fries 
linked Deans 

Grits
Hunh Puppies 
Relish Tray 

Coffee Or Tea

Owned A  Operated
By

Maxine A  Bob
Hancock

liw y. 17-91 So. 
8saford

Ph. F A  2-SMS
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Urges Policy Shift On
U. S. Asked To 
Drop 'Myths'

WASHINGTON (U P !) —
Sen. J. WUUim Pulbright, D- 
Ark., called today for a new 
U< 8. look at policies toward 
Cuba, Panama and Viet Nam. 
H i said the American people 
should abandon "myths" for 
"realities" in their approach 
to the cold war.

Pulbright, chairman of the 
S e n a t e  Foreign Relations 
Committee, said the United 
States should negotiate revis
ions in the Canal Zone treaty 
with Panama "even though a 
commitment to revise the 
treaty may be widely criticis
ed at home."

He also said the time had 
coma to lecognlie that Fidel 
Castro's Communist regime 
In Cuba is bare to stay indefi
nitely as a "distasteful nuis
ance but not an Intolerable 
danger."

Although Pulbright appear
ed to be bucking tha adminis
tration line on the two Latin 
American hot spots, he re
jected proposals for neutrali
sation of South Viet Nam.

In Viet Nam, ha laid, tha 
"only two realistic options" 
are expanding the war to 
Communlst-beld territory or 
giving heavier support for the 
South Vietnamese regime. Ho 
favored the latter couth, 
which is current administra
tion announced policy.

Fulbright'i vlewa were con
tained in a major foreign pol
icy speech prepared for Sen
ate delivery. Tha address ap
peared almost certain to 
touch off repercussions in 
many quarters.

He said the U. S. failure to

Legal Notice
NOT!CSS VSTOBSI 

FICTITIOUS WAMSS LAW 
NOTICE ta HEREBY d IT 

EM that tti* un4*r»lan*a le 
aking to enrage In bnelntae 
at ganferl. Seminole Counts. 
Florida, under the name of 
R A H  I.AUNnCItAHA at t i l  
Wait STth Street. Sanford. 
Florida, Intend te register the 
name name with the Olerk of 
the Circuit Court et Seminole 
Cfbnty,- Florida.
• John H. Loechelt 

Rue B. Loechelt 
HUTCHISON AND LBVTUBR 
Kdwarda Building 
Poet Office Drawer X 
Hanford, Florida 
Attornajre for Ownere 
IMMIah Mar. I. IS, IS. SI, l t l t  
C l)  IM S
AIIVr.UTISSCMnNT STIR RIDS 

The Board of Publlo tnetruo- 
tlon for Seminole Countr, 
Florida will rooolve bid* for 
tho furnlahlng of all labor, 
material!, equipment and eer- 
vlcee required tor the eenetrue- 
Sion of

OVSHSMS SUMS SCHOOL Ad- 
dltleae, Seminole C o u n t r  
Florida, condoling ef a two- 
elaeeroom addition) and 
CHOOMB ACADEMY AdSS. 
liana, Stmlnola Counts, Flor
ida. ronilallng of n Hullo 
Building, and mlacallenaoua) 
and
S.AKSS HART ELKHRRTARY
SCHOOL A id 11 loan. Samlnola 
Counts. Florida, eoaeletlag 
of thrto-olaaoTooa and Lib- 
rarr Addition.
Ont bid for tho eomblntd 

projecle ehalt bo aubmlttod 
and will bo rocolvod until Site 
pm , Thuredar, April I, ISIS, 
at tho Sohool Administration 
Building, Commarelal atreoi, 
gtnford, Florida, at whloh 
timo and ptaea tha bids will 
ho pnblletjr oponod aad road 
aloud.

Cuntraot documents oonelet 
•  f three oeta of piano and ana
set of apeclfloatlona. Drawing* 
and epenlfleatloni mar ha on- 
tamed for the threo project* 
hr depoeltlag lte.ee with the 
Architect, John A. Burton IV, 
Fourth Floor, Benford Atlan
tia Itenk Building, Sanford, 
Florida, for tha firet »*t of 
documente obtained. Such de- 
poalt will he refunded In full 
te etch pereon who returne 
the documente In food condi
tion within 1! dare after the 
bid opening; with esceptloa et 
noted beluw. Additional aell 
m*r bo obtained at Ih* coat 
of sss.no for all nrojec 
which I* half refundable. Oen- 
erel Contractors eecurlng do
cument* end net eubmitting 
propoxl thell he refunded one- 
half the depoell upon return 
» f  documente In good condi
tion.

A certified check or hank 
* draft, parable to the Beard of 

public Inetruetlon tor Semi 
not* Coiiaty, Florida; U. a. 
llovernment Bonds, or a sat 
lafaciorr hid bond atoeutod br 
the bidder and acceptable sure- 
lira In an aptounl equal (o 
fit*  pre cent of Ih* bid ahall 
be eubmltted With each bid.

The eucceeeful bidder will 
be required la furnleh and par 
for oallefaetorr performance 
and parmeat bond or bond*. 
Attention la rallod to the fact 
that not let* then Ih* Hln 
Imum aalarlee and wages at 
•et term la tha apecltieAUsas 
giuat be paid pa this project.

The Hoard * f Publlo Inotruc. 
Hon lor Seminole County, 
Florida, reeerroa Ih* right to 
taj.< t any and/or all bids or 
til waive any Informalities In 
Ilia bidding. No bid shall l>* 
withdrawn for a period of 
flftoen IIS) day* subsequent 
to ih* eptolng et bide with
out’ the vonaont *1 the Board. 

J. D. WJllallT. Jit. 
Chairmen, Board of Pub* 
I re Inetruetlon for Semi 
not* Ceuhtn Florid*

St. T, MUwe*
Remldola Ceanir Superlatea- 
deal of Path* Uetrneiida I
Ha-Oflislo Secretary la tha 
ltn*r<J pf Publle loelrurilou 
I-ubilalt Mar. 1*. IS, IS. ISIS
uya-*».

persusds Allies from trading 
with the Communist bloe was 
s  good rssson for "rslsxing 
our own restrictions.”  But, be 
added, "there Is a better one 
—tho potential valut of trade, 
a moderate volume of trade in 
non-atrategie items, ss an in
strument for reducing world 
tensions and strengthening 
the foundations of peace."

Pulbright said the Johnson 
administration should seek to 
end tha Panama dispute by 
"stating positively and clear/ 
ly that It Is prepared to nego
tiate revisions in the canal 
treaty and to submit such 
changes aa are made to tha 
Senate."

Ha found "no weakness or 
dishonor" in such a position 
and said it would be "entirely 
proper and necessary for the 
United States to take tha ini
tiative in proposing new ar
rangements that would re
dress some of Panama's 
grievance against tha treaty 
aa it bow stands."

Pulbright said tho Vtetnam- 
•so situation "poses a press
ing need for a re-evaluation of 
American policy."

But ba said ha could not 
sea bow negotiation for a pos
sible neutral nation would 
help, leaving as "realistic op- 
lions" only expansion o f the 
war "In one way or another" 
or " a  renewed effort to bol
ster the capacity of tha South 
Vietnamese to prosecute tbo 
war aucceaifully on Its pres
ent scale."

In any caaa, ba said, tbo 
United States must "meat its 
obligations and fulfill its com
mitments with respect to Vlot 
Nam."

. VEGETABLE  
REPORT

Fedtral State Market 
Nows Servico 

Saaford
Shipping point Information 

foV March t i  A ll salts
F. O. B. Precooling charges 

extra unless otherwise stat
ed!

SANFOBD-OVIBDO
ZELLWOOD DISTRICT!
Cloudy and mild.
Cabbagei demand fair, mar

ket steady. Domestic round 
typo, 1% bo. crates, medium 
ta large alas, fl.35 to $1S5| 
60 lb. sacks, $1 to 91.10, oc
casional high as 91.18, fair 
condition low as BO cental 
Rod type, 1% bu. crate*, 
medium to large, 9*> small 
else, f t .60. Savoy type, in
sufficient supplies to quots.

Carrotai demand good, mar
ket steady, Baeks, 48-1 lb., 
film bags, medium to largo, 
91.10. 60 lbs. loose, large, 
11.26.

Celeryi demand fair, mar
ket weaker. 19 In. crates. 
Paecal typo, 1-3 M do*., 91.60. 
M  dot., 98.711 6-S do*.. 94| 
hearts, 84 count, orates, film 
wrapped, 94.76.

CM nett cabbage. 14 in. 
crates, wrapped, 91.76.

Endivei demand moderate, 
market steady. 1 1/8 bu. 
crates, 91-86.

Eecarolai demand moderate, 
market steady. 1 l'B  bu. 
crate*, 91.

Lsttucai offerings limited, 
demand exceeds available sup
ply on beat offerings. Leaf 
type, 24 quart baakate, 91.76; 
Rom tine typo, i  1/0 bu. 
crates, occasions! 92; other 
typos, insufficient supplies to 
quote.

Onions, green: d e m a n d  
•low, market dull. Crate*, 9 
do*, bunch**, 92.70.

Panlayi demand fair, mar
ket steady. Crate*, 6 dot. 
bunches, 91.76.

Radishes i demand good, 
market steady. Film bags, 
Red varieties, 90-6 os., 911 
White variety, 34-8 os., 91-60.

Turnips: 60 lb. sacks, top
ped and washed, 91.3&.

Parsnips and spinach: In
sufficient supplies to quote.

MASTINUS FLORIDA 
DISTRICT:

Partly cloudy and mild.
Cabbag* l demand alow, 

market barely steady. Domes
tic round typo, IN  bu. crates, 
medium to large, |!.40, few, 
91-Mj 60 lb. aaaks, 91 ta 
i l . I le  aeeaaleaal high at 
91J9, fa ir condition, SO cents; 
Bad and iavay type*, Insuf
ficient suppUaa to quote.

Tha Miltop l i d  a shall Ilka 
an oyaier and has aa many at 
180 brilbl-blus oyat.
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VFW  POST 8207 Ja preparing for a big rummage dale to be held April 3-4 
in Fern Plazs. Marking items are, left to right, Commander Robert 
March, Ralph Moore, John McManus and Tracy Estes. (Herald Photo)

EIGHT BOYS o f the South Seminole CAP Cadet Squadron met last Satur
day to paint tha exterior o f North Orlando's Civic Building in the Recrea
tion Area. Within the next two weeka the boys will return to paint the 
interior. (Herald Photo)

CAP Boys Perform  
Commimity Service

By Darts Dean
The North Orlando Civic 

Building Is (porting a  new 
coat o f soft blue paint after 
right members o( the South 
Seminole Cadet Squadron, 
Civil A ir Petrol, undertook tho

Bible Quotation 
Gets Him Off

HOUSTON (U P !) -  Newly- 
wed Clyde Nathan William* of 
Houston used a Bible quota
tion Tuesday to bo excused 
from a weak of jury duty.

Tbo quotation, from Duster- 
ocx) my 14:8;

"Whoa a man hath taken a 
new wile, ha ahall not go out 
to war, neither shall ha ba 
charged with any builnasi; 
but ho ahall bo free at home 
one year and ahall cheer up 
his wife which he hath tak-

Judge Arnold Krichamor 
checked the passage in tha 
Bible and sent Williams home 
te his wife.

Noodle Machines 
Sent To A lgeria

NEW  YORK (UP1) —
Two practical noodle ma
chine# ware aant ta Algeria 
te halp supplement tha diet 
of workers engaged In tho 
church-supported raforcatatlon 
program in that country, ac
cording to Tbo Rallgtou* 
Nawsweokly.

Tho maehlnas ware con- 
algntd to tha Christian Com
mittee for Service in Algeria 
by Church World Servlet, 
tha rehabilitation agency o f 
tha National Council o f 
Churches.

PR IK LENGTHENED 
WATKINS GLKN, N. Y. 

(UPI) — Tha Grand Prla of 
tha United States this yoar 
was lengthened 88 mllos ta a 
total of 968 mllaa to aaaura a 
minimum duration of two 
hours.

work last Saturday under dir
ection o f 1/Lt Jack O'Don
nell and WO Dave Tllaon, with 
F ir* Chief Bill Hahn super
vising tha actual painting.

Donation of tha paint was 
arranged by Malvln Campbell. 
Boys reporting for duty in
cluded Tom O'Donnell, Barry 
EUer, Henry Keola, James 
Leonard, Ronnie Kaola, Billy 
Retler, James O'Donnell and 
Ivan Rakyta.

Within tha next two weeks 
the group will return to pslnt 
the interior of the building a 
soft rose color.

In addition to this subject 
the CAP Squsdroo has install
ed SS tables and chairs in 
the building for use by all 
residents of the community 
who owe these boys and their 
leaders a vole of appreciation.

Ernest C. Baer 
Dies At Hospital

Ernsit Conroy Baer, 67, of 
1806 Normandy Boulevard, 
Deltona, died Tuesday at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital.

Survivor* are his wlfs, Mrs. 
Elms Barr of Daltons; sons, 
G o r d o n  E. o f Arlington 
Heights, I I I , Iluatall O. of 
West Chicago, Robert K. of 
Calumet Park, III. and Rich
ard SI. o f Dekalb, III.; daugh
ter, Mra. Audrey B. Pans- 
naugh o f Columbus, Ohio; 
brother, Robert E. of Chic
ago; sister, Mrs. Eva Gelr of 
Oak Park, III. and 16 grand* 
rhlldran.

Funeral oarvieaa will ba 
conducted at 3 p m. Thursday 
at Gramkow Funeral Home 
in Sanford with Rev. A. C. 
Summers o f DaBary officiat
ing. Burial will ba in DaLsnd 
Memorial Gardena.

Defense Tactics 
At Hoffa Trial 
Under Probe

CHATTANOOGA, T i n g .  
(U P I)—A close aide to Atty. 
Gen. Robert P. Kennedy hai 
returned here for a federal 
probe Into defense . tactics 
during tha Jury tampering 
trial of Teamsters Prasldant 
Jamas R. Hoffa.

Walter Sheridan, a special 
consultant to Kennedy, arriv
ed as tha government began 
setting up offices again near 
the federal courtroom where 
Hoffa was sentenced to eight 
years in prison and $10,000 
fine earlier this month.

Three others convicted with 
Hoffa on charges of tamper
ing with jurors during tha 
union leader's 1863 conspiracy 
trial in Nashville, received 
three year sentences. Hoffa 
and two codsfsndants have 
begun appeals.

Pederal Judge Prank Wil
son, who presided over the 
marathon trial here, Is ex
pected to charge a federal 
grand jury conducting the 
new probe Thursday.

At least one subpoena — for 
wiretap expert Bernard Spin- 
dsl who helped Hoffa during 
the trial—has been Issued.

Ladybird May 
Be Vote Getter

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson was 
back at the White House to
day after a triple-threat for- 
way into Alabama where she 
learned about space, renewed 
frlendshlpi with kinfolk and 
probably won votei for her 
husband.

The First Lady spent Tues
day in a round of activities at 
tha Marshall Space Plight 
Center in Huntsville, Ala., 
flying baek to Washington, 
aha summed it up as "a  won
derful day with every mo
ment filled with new learning 
and old friends."

She promised to give a de-

Odham Blasts 
Holland For 
Filibuster

M IAM I, (U P I) —  J. Brat- 
lay Odham lathed out at his 
Democratic rival, Sen. Spea- 
aard L. Holland, Tuesday, for 
taking part in tha filibuster 
•gainst tha civO rights bill 
in Washington.

Odham, who waa hare to 
kick o ff his Dada County cam
paign for Holland's seat, 
charged that both Holland 
and San. Gaorga A. Smathars, 
D-Pla., era helping destroy 
Democratic procasaas.

"They are helping to thwart 
tha Demoratlc progress," ha 
charged. "They era helping to 
prevent democracy for work
ing."

Odham said ho has soma 
reaarvaUoni about parte o f 
tha bill, but i f  it ware a ques
tion o f voting for all o f it 
or non*, ha would vote fo r i t

Odham announced ho would 
strike hard at Holland's con
servative "Republican voting 
record." Ha described himself 
as a  "Ktnnady-Johnson Dem
ocrat."

Odham,' o f Oklandb 'an *  
formerly o f Sanford, also 
challenged Holland to meat 
him in a public debate of tha 
issues.

Cooking Coroner 
Wins Title

RICHLAND, Wash. (U P D -  
Benton County Coroner Dr. T. 
J. Albertowirx won the state 
championship in a cooking 
contest sponsored by tba r o 
tate Chip Institute.

His "chipped stroganoff su
preme" — hamburger topped 
with dumplings and potato 
chips—made him tba second 
member of tha family to bo. 
come a slate cooking tltUst 
His wile won a state contest 
for bar banana split csko two 
yean ago.

Jaycee Wives 
Lead Contest

Jaycoo Wives war* leading 
in tba Baby of tho Yoar Coo- 
teat as tho first weak of tba 
contest ended last Saturday. 
Tbo group bad collected 9U.64 
at a penny a vote.

Pictures of tho entries are 
posted in throe Saaford store* 
—Touchtoo*, Roumlllrt *  An- 
daraoos and Baa Franklin'* 
8 *  10 Store.

Voter* register ooa vote for 
each penny given. Proceeds 
from tho drive will bo used to 
further tba work of the Little 
Red Scboolhouse which aids 
exceptional children in the 
area.

Standings of other groups 
in the contest are listed as:

Pilot Club, SHS Future 
Farmers of America, Ameri
can Legion, Women's Auxili
ary of Seminole Memorial 
Hospital, Women's Auxiliary 
of Samlnola County Medical 
Association.

T V  contest is to last throe 
weeks with tha baby pictures 
rotated in the three estab
lishments.

tailed report to the President 
who has an intense Interest in 
the Mtlon's project to send a 
manned spacecraft to the
moon.

Mra. Johnson eagerly watch
ed the test-firing of tba first 
stage of a Saturn 1, the roc
ket to be used In the moon 
voyage. jjhc called it "fan
tastic."

The First Lady was invited 
to tha space center to inspect 
the development of the Apol
lo moon project, the impact 
of tho space program on the 
South and tha role of women 
in this highly technical field. 
She said she was "deeply im
pressed."

Her Alabama trip went off 
Ilka clockwork. She rounded 
up 68 "kissing cousins" for a 
lunch at the space center. She 
also won the hearts of Ala
bamians by constantly refer
ring to their state aa her 
childhood and "second" home.

She made speeches, smiled, 
showed untiring interest and 
shook hands with hundreds of 
Alabama women leaders at a 
reception.

Mrs. Johnson is looking 
forward to a few dayi' relax
ation over Easter at tha LBJ 
ranch at Johnson City, Tex. 
She is to receive an honorary 
doctor of law degree at Texas 
Women's University at Den
ton next Tuesday.

Her daughters Lynda Bird, 
20, and Lucl Balnees, 16, will 
bo hostesses at tha annual 
Eaater Monday egg roll on 
tha White House lawn while 
their parents are in Texas.

Water Testing 
Demonstrated

Demonstrations o f water 
testing methods were given 
Tuesday night at a Water 
Systems Clinic held at tha 
Homs Demonstration Center. 
About 60 attended.

The program was conducted 
by Caca A. Tucker, county 
agriculture agent. Ha noted 
many families with thalr own 
water syitem have poor water 
quality problems and do not 
realise i t

Tucker introduced A. M. 
Pettis, extension service as
sociate agricultural engineer, 
who discussed tba importance 
of running water.

A  film, "Water Quality Con
trol," was shown and waa fol
lowed by a briefing on testing 
water for drinking purposes. 
This was conducted by M. J. 
Corbett, Unitarian, Samlnola 
County Health Department.

Types o f pumps w tr* de- 
scribed by John McCormick, 
engineer for Myare Pump 
Company o f Graan C o v #  
Springs. Water problsams in 
tha home wars explained by 
Myrtle C. Wilson, Samlnola 
County Homs Demanttration 
agent.

Tucker discussed w a t e r  
problems around tha home.

H. 8. Pringle, with the Fed
eral Extension Service in 
Waihlngton, answered quer
ies on a national project on 
water purification.

Causes of minerals in wa
ter, rcmovlnf them and treat
ment war* outlined by Ro
bert C. Cranmer of tha Na
tional W a t e r  Purification 
Foundation of Atlanta, Ga.

I l l  JOIN JCL'AC 
NEW  YORK (U P I) —  T V  

Eastern Collegiate Athletic 
Ceafarwaaa, tha largest col
legiate athlatia confers m o  la 
t V  U, B-« was alganltaj In 
1838.

HOPS YOU HEAR 
THE THIN0C YOU 
w an t  to hear ...

MAICO HEARING AID SERVICE 
MR. GEORGE C. IIEAKN, CONSULTANT 

MILLER RADIO AND AFPLlANCR 
111 PARK AYR, BO. — PRONR 188-6819 

EVERY FRIDAY — 16 TILL S
Mala Office —  IS W. I'iOe —  Downtown Orlande

M«u| fatten
P A I N T S

DISCOUNT ON A 
N A T IO N A L  BRAND P A IN T

Buy one] 
get one

. . . . . .
REDWOOD STAIN

209 W. Firat 
Biroot

Saaford
822-8649

Casselberry
P lu s

886-7681 •4*6 E E L  FREE
77

MRS. JOS. MATHIEUX

Geneva Woman 
To Report 
For Area

Mrs. Joseph E. (E llssV th ) 
Methleux, n resident of Gen
eva since 1846, V s  agreed to 
represent The Herald aa cor
respondent - reporter in her 
area.

The Mathieux' need no In
troduction to Seminola Coun
ty. He la County 8ehool Art 
Supervisor and she is well- 
known as a vocal soloist and 
n* a floral designer with 
Mona’s Flower and G ift Shop. 
They era member* o f tha Gen
eva Baptist Church, of the 
Sonford-Sentinole A rt Associ
ation and o f the Geneva His
torical and Genealogical So
ciety where ahe la Courtesy 
and Necrology chairman and 
ha is chairman o f the Ceme
tery Committee. They have 
two children and three grand
children.

Residents o f tha Geneva- 
Lake Harney area are Invited 
to submit item* o f news inter
est by contacting Mrs. Math- 
leux after 7 p. m. at her home 
or by telephone, 340-4824.

Chickens Also 
Need Loving

LONDON (U P I) — Monroe 
C. Babcock, an American ben 
expert, u ld  Tuesday if  your 
chickens aren't laying eggs, 
they may need a little loving.

Discussing a strain of V n  
named for him—U>e Babcock 
B-30O— which was Introduced 
in Britain a new months ago, 
V  u id :

"These birds are showing 
feat they love people. What 
la more, they particularly lava 
people who love tV m ."

And they will respond by 
laying more e g p , Bibcock 
wrote In a technical pamphlet 
for British egg farmers.

Candidate To 
Hypnotize 'Em

GLOUCESTER, England,- 
(U P I) — Henry B lytV , aa in
dependent Conservative can
didate in t V  borough elec
tions in May, said Tuesday 
V  Is going to hypnotize people 
into voting for him.

" I  am touring the ward 
with a van with huge photo
graphs of myself with (taring 
eyes," Blythe said.

" I  tell people to look Intent
ly at the eyes in t V  picture. 
1 am quite serious and I think 
I ahall V  successful."

Fine Variety Of 
Easter Foods 
On Market

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
There is a fine variety o! -  
fruits, vegetables, and meat ®  
for those Easter dinners. In 
addition to the traditional 
Easter ham, there are plenty 
o f eggs, dairy products, and 
vegetables.

Meat shoppers will find a 
wide variety of abundance at 
their local markets for East
er or Passover. Beef ribs, a  
turkeys, and canned and 
imoked hams will V  the fea
tured items.

Best vegetable buys will In
clude beans, beets, broccoli, 
broccoli rabe, cabbage, car
rots, chives, green onion, mis
cellaneous greens, Iceberg let
tuce, horseradish, New York 
onions, psrsnips, celeriac, 
small size peppers, radishes, 9  
leeks, spinach, turnips, ruta
bagas, endive, and escarol*.

Top fruit values will V  
loose pack applaa, honeydaws, , 
rhubarb, small and medium 
size California naval oranges, 
Florida grapefruit, and or
anges. „  *

Eggs and dairy products, 
now seasonally abundant, con- 
tinue as good buys. 9

Clams, fillets, halibut, scal
lops, smelt, and oysters are 
t V  weekend’s best fish buys.

a  i r u e  T b m p e r .  

LAWN SPRINKLERS
ADJU8TAILI WAVE
AaelllaSaaUKMIVlVIi |>vV1 IIBVwyt PW*
tie cav*r*e* at rattsaauiar 
shape* up to ss a «  It, Ma

lt*. Lsae

ROTATING "QOLF ■ALL"
a*n**ti*Mi new aatian. a*t*una ftefc# *wtn
— -   ------- p ta so-h. eiaawwf.

84 8.
ftatW -»au»" in pattern up Itrans. Surat I*, foolproof

ADJUSTABLE
ROTARY water* *m*ll cirtte *1 tew

•a(te — ld*M for hare-teraach *r**a. 
Or c*n cov*r diameter . .

•< up w am . * g -w

•IK All IUR TRUITIMPIR TV-ADVERTIIIO PMDUCTSI

HILL LUMBER
AND HARDWARE (XX

128 W. 3rd 8T. S22-S8R1

Hospital 
Notes a
MARCH 84 
Admissions

Curtis Hall Sr., Bernice Mc
Gill, Donita Wynn, Anna Bev
erly, Mary A. Eplin, Alberta 
Jones, Ira Jackson Jr., all of 
Sanford; Vassar T. Morton, 
DeBary; Billy Joe Harbuch, 
Lake Monroe; Dale Alexan
der, Lake Mary a

Discharges 9
Jimmy Altman, Haiel Field, 
Nathalie Schnitxler, Demetra 
Matula, Bernice J a c o b * ,  
Alyce X. Cameron, Either 
Spivey, Beatrice Rivers, Mra. 
Joyce Drew and baby girl, 
Vince Edward Byrd, Eliza
beth Schooley, Dorothy Mod- 
tin, all of Sanford; Batty Star- 
rvtt, Ethel Guyett, Geneva; 99
Christina Stanton, Deltona; 
Elizabeth Weston, DaBary

'The Elms', LBJ's 
Home, Is Sold

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
"The Elms," President John- t j  
son's palatial Waahlagtoo 
horn*, has been sold to a 
millionaire Miami lndustral- 
1st, the Washington Poet said 
today.

T V  newspaper identified tho 
buyer aa Luther B. Smith, 
board chairman of A erodes 
Oorp., an angle* overtoil Arm, 
and prasldant of L. B. Smith, 
Inc., a V a vy  cooatnictioa #  
equipment company. T V  sale 
price waa said to V  in tho 
neighborhood of 8200,000.

T V  Johnsons originally pur
chased the home from famed 
Washington hostess Perl* Mas
ts.

a L
Af

/
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Easter Seal Campaign Aids Local Children
The annual Eaater Seal 

Drive now under way by the 
Crippled Children's Society 
nu.kc-a it posaible for hand!- 
rapped children in Seminole 
County to attend Forrest Park 
School in Orlando for studies 
and treatment which are not 
available here.

The Society contributes a 
thousand dollars a year to- 
ward the school which charges 
no tuition and depends par
tially on the support of the 
crippled children's societies 
and other civic and fraternal 
groups.

Twenty-two Seminole Coun
ty c h i l d r e n  are receiving 
training at Forrest Park this 
year from ages 3-17 including 
out-patients. F o u r t e e n  of 
these are transported by the 
county school board and sis, 
who live near the county line, 
are riding Orange County 
buses.

There are in, all, betwren 
130-150 pupils attending the 
school plus 28 out-patients In 
s p e e c h  therapy. Academic 
courses ara taught in conjunc
tion with physical, occupation
al and speech therapy.

Some o f the disabilities suf
fered by students at the school 
Include cerebral palsy, polio, 
spinal bifida, hydrocephalus, 
muscular dystrophy, arthritis, 
congenital heart, epilepsy, and 
blindness.

Wiliam Cooper Mathews is 
piincipal o f the school and 
professional personnel i n - 
eludes three full time and two 
port time physical therapists; 
two occupational therapists 
with one certified assistant; 
two full tims speech thera
pists and one on part time; 
nine teachers and six teacher's 
•ides.

In addition to these there 
era fifty  volunteers each g iv
ing one morning •  week at 
the school.

Twenty-eight per cent of 
the meals served in the cafe
teria are given free.

The school also is open for 
•  six weeks summer enrich
ment program which offers 
swimming and arts and crafts 
In addition to the needed ther- 
•r!e»«

Forrest Park School was or
ganised in 1048 and has been 
at its present location on Sil
ver Star Road since 1050. It 
Is doing an Invaluable service 
for handicapped youngsters 
by preparing them for hap
pier, more naeful lives.

Jacobs Speaks 
For DeBary 
GOP Club

By Mrs. Adaaa Mailer
John F. Jacobs o f DeLsnd, 

vice chairman o f the Volusia 
County Republican Executive 
Committee, was guest speak
er at ths March meeting o f 
tha DeBary Republican Club 
held last week at the Com
munity Center.

Jacobs, s  candidate for the 
State Legislator, also is •  
candidate for district delegate 
to the Republican National 
Convention, pledged to sup
port Goldwater.

His talk was on the Civil 
Rights Bill and, at tha con- 

-elusion, he cautioned that the 
GOP would have to close 
ranks and "stand together for 
victory.*

Glenn Smith presided at 
the meeting which was open
ed  with invocation by Rev. 
Paul Schulte and salute to 
ths flag  led by Earl Merrill. 
Beatrice Muller led the group 
in singing tha national an
them with Ethel Bertach aa 
piano accompanist.

Five guests wars present 
and Alexander Brockner was 
welcomed as a new member 
o f the dub.

• Refreshments were served 
following a dust by K n . 
Muller and Robert N . McGee,

. "America, the Beautiful,* ac
companied by Mrs. Bertach. 
Hostesses wars Mrs. Marls 
Accardl, Mrs. R. Ackerman 
and Mrs. Glenn Smith.

The speaker was introduced 
! by Judge Albert D. Williams.

Chapel Service
A Maundy Thursday Com- 

! munion Service will be held at 
7:30 p. m. at Bear Lake Meth
odist Chapel on Bear Lake 
Road. Easter services o f ths 
congregation will be held st 
10:46 s. m. at tha Baar Lake 
Elementary School.

Amber is a fossil resin of 
extinct plat trees that flour
ished aloof the Baltic coast
00 million years ago.

L>'.k

SIX-YEAR OLD Juckio Goodman of Sanford is shown working with two 
of her kindergarten classmates ut Forrest Fark School for Handicapped 
Children. Other youngsters are Jounnc Beverly and Putty Burnham of 
Orlando. (Herald Photo)

Post 10050 
Sets Meetings

By Jane Casselberry
VFW Post 10050 of Cassel

berry will meet at 8 p. m- 
Thursday st the Land O' 
Lakes Country Club. Dele
gates will be elected for the 
district convention to be held 
at Melbourne Post 4200 April 
23-28. Members arc reminded 
that their dues must be paid 
In order for them to vote in 
the election of officers to be 
held Thursday, April 23. 
Nominations will be made at 
the Tuesday, April 14 meet
ing.

The Ladies Auxiliary will 
hold a social this Thursday 
at S p. m. at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Webb at 
506 Elm Drive In Howell Park. 
A ll auxiliary members and 
wives of post members are 
invited to attend. The group 
will enjoy a plastic party and 
following the VFW meeting, 
the men will join the ladles 
for refreshments.

Children's Easter Egg Hunt 
Scheduled In North Orlando

By Doris Dean
Sometime before Saturday 

mornlng the Easter Bunny 
will hop down the north side 
of Longwood-Ovicdo Road and 
hide 4o dozen eggs in the 
grass between Cortez and 
Fairfax Avenues in North Or
lando In preparation for the 
Children's Easter Egg Hunt 
scheduled to get underway at 
8 a. m. Saturday.

The hunt will be conducted 
for separate age groups—up 
to five years, from five to 
eight years and from eight 
to 12 years.

Three gold and threa silver 
wrapped eggs will be hidden 
for each group with special 
prizes going to those finding 
them. Prizes also will be 
• warded to the one in each 
group finding the greatest 
number of eggs. Overall, a 
total of 21 prizes will be

•warded, seven in each age 
classification.

Men from the North Orlan
do Community Committee, 
headed by Bill Hahn, will 
assist in hiding the eggs. Mra. 
Anton Krecek and her "bun
ny" helpers will see that the 
4SO eggs are resplendent with 
their hard shells tinted every 
color in the rainbow.

Moms and dads are Invited 
to come along with their 
children Saturday morning 
to join in the fun.

The North Orlando Commit
tee, made up of delegates 
f*om the community's Garden 
Club, Fire Department, Civic 
Association, Catholic Women's 
Circle and Civil Air Patrol, Is 
financing the hunt with funds 
left from the Christmas Par
ty. Immediately after Easter 
Uie committee will begin w>rk 
on the annual Fourth of July 
Celebration for North Orlando.

DeBary Post
Celebrates
Birthday

!1> Mrs. Adam Mullrr
The 45th anniversary of thr 

founding o f American Legion 
wns celebrated by DeBary'a 
Herbert D. Glhb Post and 
Auxiliary at a birthday din
ner held at Stetson Union 
Building in DeLand.

Speaker for the occasion 
was Maj. Gen. C. H. Chorpen- 
Ing, (Ret.) who now tenches 
math at Stetson University. 
Points o f Americanism and 
the need for strengthening the 
national loyalty were stressed.

Distinguished guests, other 
than the speaker and his wife, 
were Commander and Mrs. V. 
A. Illois o f Deinnd Post 
A and Mr. and Mrs. Line Ja
cobs o f Delaind.

Harry Lyns, adjutant, pre
sented five year awards to 11 
members; 10 year awards to 
Virginia Harrison, R o b e r t  
Henderson and James Hooper; 
25 year awards to Willintn 
nrumbnugh and Peter Hop- 
penanl and 40 years awards to 
Joseph Krlcs, Albert Mercer, 
Howard Paine. Edward Pat
terson and Clarence Shaffer.

A large birthday enko pre
sented by the Auxiliary Unit 
wns cut and served during ap
propriate ceremonies by Mrs. 
Peter Koppental, president.

Commander Koppenaal pre
sided during the evening. In
vocation was given by Eugene 
Ilcinert o f Dellary and bene
diction wns given by Rev. El
mer L. Patterson of the Or
ange C i t y  Congregational 
Church.

Chairman is Elected For Charter BoarcT
ny Doris Dean

Robert W. Dean wns elected 
rhnirmnn o f the five-member 
North Orlando Citizens Chart
er Hoard last Friday night of- 

j ter members of the newly- 
j circled group were swam into 
j office by acting Village Judge 
] Orville Johnson.

Mrs. Mary Rowell was nnm- 
U*d assistant chairman. Others 
i receiving the oath o f office 
were Mrs. Etta Hnrvfllc, Bob 
Dcruin and Charles Tressler.

Prior to seating the board, 
Johnson swore in Sirs, (ilen 
Atchinson ns temporary as
sistant village clerk in the ab
sence o f Mrs. Barbara Peters 
who was unable to attend tho 
speciul ceremonies.

Copies of the present village 
charter were distributed for 
individual study by members 
who set their first public 
meeting for Saturday, April 
11. 7-8 p. m., in the Civic 
Building.

It  was stressed that all 
meetings o f tho board will be 
open to the public and that 
suggestions from residents on 
amending the charter will be 
welcomed.

Organizational by-laws for 
tho rbarter hoard, ns set forth 
by tho State of Florida, were 
read by Dean with Mnyor W. 
W. Anderson uiMsting in in
terpreting the by-laws and 
amendments.

Tha bourd has a period of 
l>0 days to recommend any 
changes or additions to the 
charter before adjournment. 
Within the next CO days there
after an election must be hold 
ut which time residents will 
voto on the board's recom
mendations.

Area Group 
In Show

By Maryana MBe*
Seven young people of the 

Bear Lake-Forest City arcs 
were participants In the 
monthly horse show held Sun
day afternoon in Apopka.

Taking part and winning 
awards were Terry, Denny 
and Warren Williamson, Tri
sha Buell, Butch and Sissy 
Baird and Bo Brannon.

Announcement was made 
that future shows will be held 
during the evening beginning 
with the next one on April 
28.

NORTH ORLANDO’S Charter Board was sworn into office in special 
ceremonies last week. Shown in tho photo are, left to right, Mrs. Mary 
Rowell, Bob Derum, Mrs. Etta Harville, Bob Dean, Mrs. Libby Atchinson, 
temporary assistant village clerk and Charles Tressler. (Herald Photo)]

The locust Is an Important- 
food in some parts of the 
world, notably China, Uie 
Philippines and Arabia.

April ‘Cancer 
Control Month’

Because cancer is still a 
serious health problem in 
Florida, having been the 
cause of death of more than 
8.800 persons last year, and 
with an expectancy of 17,000 
new cancer case* this year, 
Governor Karri* Bryant has 
issued a proclamation which 
endorses April as "Csnecr 
Control Month" throughout 
the state, according to local 
Cancer Society officials.

The proclamation points out 
that 1004 has been designated 
by the American Cancer So
ciety as. 'T e ll Your Neigh
bor To Fight Cancer Year.”  
More than 63,000 men and 
women In Florida will dedi
cate their services to urging 
more people to guard them
selves and families against 
cancer.

M Y T H i M S f c i r H O M i

Time to muke roofing 
repairs, nnd the place 
to Hhop for nny kind 
of roofing is here! 
You'll find whnt you 
want, nnd save, too!

lorf* DISCOUNT FOR CASH ’N CARRY.

Maple Are. 
at

6th St.

Free Estimates

One Dill 
To Pay 

The Gregory 
Way

322-0500

3" BIG’ DAYS...Thursday, Friday &  Saturday ONLY I SHOP HU 9

Blackwalls, Whitewalls, Nylons, 
Rayons, Tubeless or Tube-Type

New York State grants 
scholarships In place of hav
ing a state university.

You Can 
Always 
Spot a 
Wise 
Shopper

Did you ever observe people’s buying 

habits? Notice them sometime when 

you're In n store or supermsrket. Some 

will pick up whatever brand is plsced be

fore them. Others sre more discerning; 

they’ve learned that some brand names 

mean greater quality.

T. G. Lee is such a name. Wise shoppers 

have learned that the T. G. I.ee trademark 

means highest quality, freshness, and 

flavor. Not just today, but every day . . .  

year after year. It has been that way 

since 1925. It’s a brand that’s worth going 

out of your way to get.

Always Reach for T. G. Lee 
The Best Milk in Any Case!

LOOK FOR the T. G. Lee trademark 
when job buy, or call for home delivery.

Telephone 322-5668

Taste Urn difference —  the big difference —  that quality makes!

T. > v f*  pA LL SIZES AND T Y P ES
O N E  L O W  P R I C E

For Backs, Cadillacs, Chevrolet*, Chrysfar* Da 
Dodpg, Ed*** Ford*, Lincoln*, T-fiirdi 
Hattons, Nash. OMstnobOes, Packard* Ptymoatk* 
Pontine*, Studobakiff

GUARANTEED 
DELUXE CHAMPION

N E W  T R E A D S
REREADS OH SOUND TOE BODIES OR ON V0UB TIRES

No Down Payment.

OUR RETREADS CARRY A  12-M ONTH 
ROAD HAZARD G UARAN TEE!

m M a a a i B B a M *

Tircrtone double guarantee i
Otar ra traod a , Id en tified  by  M e d a llio n  a n d  1 

m ark , c a r ry  th is  D O U B L E  G U A R A N TE E D  
1 urgrim e o u ar an te s  a  r o a d  h a za r d  o u ar an tc c

lM a r l * a d J a  t p b l  m a l  nm l lu n n k  Imrvyd mpabsHl 
U R i l M i R  miinuaUfmI lu twydajr

s a s K s a s s i r s r  6  ^  l o t  i
<— i e » « 4 H n * ,iin *M » M m n a  o x n . niw

i with Your Trade-in T ire j
Olivo

e x p £ R t

C A R

s e r v i c E

”  ..* »« .....
....... ..

W H E E L  
A L IG N M E N T

maraiartunr'a
aiwdAratiofM. Parti 
•sirs, if needed.

i R m w i

W H E E L
B A L A N C E

end wefcbUlar
both (rant wheels 
KtUuds UreUfm

A D J U S T M E N T

V i e D W M s m
r *1 •------it )
gkdd and repack
ittn l wheat buringa

ska WHan dMsjfce

A L L  3  

S E R V I C E S
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* 1 'l l1- V"

firestone F o r  F a s t ,  E f f i c i e n t  T i r e ,  
B r a h e  a n d  A l i g n m e n t  
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Lyman Student 
Elected By 
Education Club

Archie Hunnlcutt, * mem
ber of tha Distributive Ida* 
cation program at Lyman 
High School, waa alacttd 
atata parllmantarian during a 
meeting o f tha Distributive 
Education Cluba o f Amarica 
hold laat waek In Tampa.

Tha Lyman chaptar waa 
reprtianUd at tha statewide 
mealing by a delegation of 
nine member* headed by DE- 
CA Inatnietor, Lloyd Baraea. 
They were Glenn Huber, 
Charlea Masiey, Jamaa Kel- 
Icy, Nancy Hardwicks, 8hella 
LaBree, Linda Will*, Ken 
B r i t t a i n ,  Hunnlcutt and 
Barnaa.

The Seminole group waa 
ratad a three-sUr organlta* 
tion for tha currant year. Hu
ber, praaldent of tlia Lyman 
chapter, participated In a 
contait baaed on adeartlalng. 
Other* taking part In various 
eonte*ta wara K*llay In mer- 
chandlilng manual*, M I m  
Hardwlcka In tpcech, Ml** 
Wllla In Job Interview* and 
Hunnlcutt In aale* damonaUa- 
tion*. !

Clarence N. Walker of At- 
lanta, a Coca Cola Company 
executive, and Franci* T. Au
ger, a repretantatlve of the 
Credit Bureau of Amarica, 
were tha principal apeakcra 
at tha conference.

Ervin Stale Bar 
President-Elect

TALLAHASSEE-The Flor- 
Ida Bar bai announced that
Jlobcrt M. Ervin, TaUahaiaee 
lawyer, haa bean named to 
the office of prealdent-aleet of 
The Florida Bar In a recent 
atatewlde election a m o n g  
Florida lawyers and Judiai.

He will terve (or one year 
as preildent-clcct bafore tak
ing office In June IMS, at 
president of tlie official organ
ization of U>t atata'a legal 
orofaailon.

Ervin la a law gradual* el 
tha Unlvar*lty of Florida, 
whtra ha waa a membar of 
Florida Blue Key and PM A l
pha Delta legal fraternity. He 
la a pa it  preildent of tha Tal- 
lahaaiee Bar Aaioclatlon, and 
haa terved on tha Board of 
Governor* of Tha Florida B%r 
alnce 1939. In 1901 ha waa 
■amad chairman of a com
mittee of IT non-membera of 
the IcgUlature appointed by 
the Legislative Council to 
atudy and make recommenda
tions (or revision of tha Flor
ida Machanlci Lien Law. Ha 
is also chairman of Tha Flor
ida Bar's committee on eco
nomic* of law practice and 
preildent of tha National As
sociation of Refereea la Bank
ruptcy.

Idle Insurance 
Payments Slide

TALLAHASSEE -  P a y -  
men!* to Florida Joblei* dur
ing the early month* of 1064 
ilgnal a banner buiinen year 
In tha state.

State Industrial Commliilon 
Chairman Worley Brown laid 
that total unamploymant In
surance pay manta are running 
cloae to a million dollari a 
month lower than laat year, i

Ha aald, "The figure* for 
January and February Indi
cate two optimlitie bualnaaa 
concluilons. They could wall 
signal not only a proiperous 
spring but a banner builnaa* 
year as well."

Payment! in January, at 
(3,286,020, were 1730,620 be
low January 1063, and Fab. 
ruary payments, at |l,77a,IM, 
were 1137,221 below February 
a year ago.

Brown laid tha February 
reductions from January were 
universal throughout all reg
ion* of the atata.

Of (be total S3 local unem
ployment compensation of
fices reporting, »  bad de
crease* and only three had In
crease*. They were: Ft. My- 
ccri, up (3,119 to $28,407; 
West Palm Beach, up (1,01 
to 178,977; and Baaford, up 
$279 to 111,689. f

Communion
There will be a Maundy 

Thursday Communion Banriea 
•t the Community Methodist 
Church of Carnlberry from 
T:M until •  p.ro. Communi
cant! may outer or leave the 
church at any time during tbc 
UpcciLad hours,

*

THURS.
FRI.
SAT. W ISE B U N N I^ j

0 EXTUA
With This 

| Coupon A  The 
Purchase Of 

"F a »w »* l"  
LIQUID  

8WF.KTNKR 
'12 os. bll. t.19

10 EXTRA
With This 

i Coupon A  Tki

GOLD
BONDSTAMPS
r 'Thrlflw ay- 
Marrh ] •

GOLD
BONDSTAMPS

"Thriftway*

60 EXTRA
With This 

i Coupon A  Tbs 
Purebaaa Of 

"Instant"
TE TLE Y  

TE A
• Oa. Jar Tic 

Coupon good at year "Thriftway" 
Only, Thru Bat., March SI

GOLD
BONOSTAMPS

U. B. CHOICE 
"FLAVOR-AGED" I1EEF

BONELESS
POT

ROAST
LB.

HAM IN  
A GLAZE 
OF GLORY
|U m  It with n n ita ri and JtUjr or law
Combine \\ cap Kraft Apple Jelly with V\ cup French’!  
Mustard and a dash o f French'! ground dovea and d nnemon.
TRENnrs4

MUSTARD . . . . . . . . . 6 oz. jar 10c
K R A F T

APPLE JELLY . . 318  oz. jars $1.00

EXTRA GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

•Thrlflway" |

/ >  
t

v  <

U. S. CHOICE “FLAVOR-AGED” BEEF

r -

L

B0 EXTRA
With This 

’oupon A  The 
purchase Of 
'arnow Cooked 

Or Baked
h a m

Oa. Pkg. I k  
oupon good at yonr "Thrlflway" 

Only, Thru Hat, Merck S8

GOLD
BOND
S T A M P S

BO EXTRA
With This 

IConpea A  TV*
Purcka** Of 

•Bad"

G O L D
BOND
S T A M P S

APPLE* 
19 Foe Me

“ CHICK CHICK"

EASTER EGG 
DYE

SM ALL 1|V
p k g . -------------- ■ a

MED. J O '
P K G .___________■ •

LARGE «
PKG. ___________ W

"Pnaa TV Boots"
Pamper Cat Food

| •  CVIrken •  Chlrkrn A  
i Liver •  Chikrn, 1,1* er A 
' Gravy •  Chicken, Kldnr,
| A  Gravy •  Horaamaat A 

Gravy

2 «ttOZ.
CANS

29‘

"Brach's"
"BRACK 'S" READY-PACK ED

EASTER BASKETS .
"BRACE 'S"

Hide'n Seek Eggs .
"BRACE'S”

Jelly-Bird Eggs
"BEACH 'S" CHOC. COVERED

Marshmallow Eggs
"B E A C H ** ■ PI CEO

Jelly-Bird Eggs
"BRACH’S FIESTA

Malted Milk Eggs .
"BRACK'S

Fruit n Nut Eggs .
"BRACH'B* CHOC. COVERED

RABBITS

•M ALL CLUB
SWISS
SIRLOIN

"M ARIIOEFBR"

•  NO BONES

•  NO W ASTE

FLORIDA 

GEADH "A "

CAN N ED ROASTING
HAMS CH ICKEN S

4 LB. CAN L a

$289 39*
a.

"ARMOUR'S" PURE PORK

ROLL SAU SAG E_ _ _ lb. 39c
“ FRESH" h  OB WHOLE

PORK H A M . . . . . . . . . lb. 49c
FRESH "169% PURR"

GROUND BEEF . . . 5 lbs. $1.98
“TTTRIFTWAY" rANCT

SLICED BACON . . lb. pkg. 49c
“THRIFTWAT*8" ALL MEAT

WIENERS. . . . . . . lb. pkg. 49c
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SM ART SHOPPERS d OPEN 
’TIL 

9 P. M. kL

[ -*~r\ <

# p ,

“FOLGER’S”
A LL  GRINDS

COFFEE

1 LB.
CAN

SWIFTS

SHORTENING

JEWEL

Limit: One With Your $S Or More 
Food Order i ’ leeie.

3 LB. 
CAN

Limit: One With Your IS Or Store
Food Order I’ lceee. e

* • .

"U P T O N "

ONION SOUP .  .

REG. PKG.

_ _ _ 35c
"SOUTHERN" CLING

PEAC H ES. . . . . . .
N o  2Ft CANS

.  .  3/79c
"OCEAN SPRAY”  CRANDERRY

COCKTAIL .  .  .

QUART HTL.

_ _ _ 49c
"PURCO" MARASCHINO

CHERRIES. . . . . . .
10 OZ. JAR

. . .  35c
"W ISHBONE" IT A L IA N

•  DRESSING .  .  .

8 OZ. BTL.

_ _ _ 39c
"SU N SH IN E " WHOLE PICKLED

P E A C H E S . . . . . . .
NO. 2U, JARS

.  3/S1.00
•

"SOUTHERN"

YAMS . . . . . . .
NO. 2 'i  CANS

.  .  .  4/88c
"SU N R IPE " SLICED

P IN E A P P L E _ _ _
NO. 2 CAN

. . .  25c
"N IB I.ETS" WHOLE KERNEL

CORN . . . . . . .
12 OZ. CANS

.  .  .  6/89c
"PLA N TE R 'S " COCKTAIL

P E A N U T S . . . . . . .
IVt OZ. CAN

. . .  35c
_  "L IN D S E Y "

•  RIPE OLIVES .  .

NO. 1 CAN

_ _ _ 35c
"ORACH'S KENTUCKY

MINTS . . . . . . . . .
10 OZ. PKO.

. . .  29c
"P ILLSB U RY”  W HITE. YELLOW .

CAKE MIXES .  .

CHOC. 19 OZ. PKGS.

.  .  3/S1.00
•ORCHID"

R I C E . . . . . . . . . . .
3 Lit. PKG.

. . .  35c
"KLEEN EX" TABLE

N A P K IN S ------------------

PKG. OF 50

_ _ _ 25c
"STAR-K1ST" LIGHT CHUNK

T U N A . . . . . . . . . . .
NO. Vi CANS

.  3/S1.00

CANADIAN
ACE

BEER
6 PACK

GLASS CANS

$

ARMOUR’S “ CLOVERRLOOM’* 

QUARTERS

BUTTER
LB.

PKG.

Limit: One With Your 15 Or More
Food Order I'leeee. •

iHRDSEYE”

•‘GARDEN"

PEAS • • • P k g l*

•  •  BROCCOLI 
SPEARS

•  FORDHOOK 
LIMAS

10 Ox. 
Pkgs.

“ W INTER GARDEN"

FRU IT
PIES

“ MRS. SMITH'S ASST.

CREAM
PIES

22 Of. 
Piee

1.00 16 Of.
Piee

MS

•PILLSDURY"

$ h >a i r y  m
-W INTER  GARDEN"

8 OZ. PKG.

CRESCENT R O L L S _ _ _ 29c
K R A F TS  -PH ILA D E LPH IA " •  OZ. PKG.

CREAM CHEESE. . . . . . . 29c
I.OAF

79c
2 LD. LOAF-K R A F T S  -PROCESSED CHEESE

VELVEETA . . . . . . .
"K R A F T S " 10 OZ. PKG.

LONGHORN CHEESE . . .  49c

HAM DIHNERS
2 h

PKGS.

&  BAKERY *3B
"EVERFRESH” FRESH DAKED!

B R E A D Strawberries 4 10 Of. 
I’kxe.

20 OZ. 
LOAVES

£$ PRODUCE m
Fresh Yellow 

BANTAM

CORN
EAR

CRISP

FLA.

LETTUCE
2 HEADS

“Sealtest”
CREAMED

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

2 LB. 
CUP

• •

A third national policial par
ty looms on the horiron, ac
cording to Jim Talmadgc, of 
Sanford.

Talmadge, recently retired 
Navy officer, is a candldato 
for Florida delegate-at-large 
to the Democratic National 
Convention in August at At
lantic City.

lie is on the slate pledged 
to draft Sen. Strom Thurmond 
South Carolina, as the Demo
cratic candidate for president.

"Ours is a nation-wide 
movement," said Jim. “ We 
are conservatives and should 
the Democrats and the Re
publicans nominate liberals, 
we will form a third party 
and enter a candidate in the 
November elections."

.  . .
MEMO to the Orange Coun

ty Republican Executive Com
mittee and all Seminole Coun
ty Republicans: Name of this 
GOP candidate running for 
U. S. Senator is Claude R. 
Kirk Jr. of Jacksonville. (Tho 
Herald last week sought to 
learn his name and none of 
the GOP-ers knew it.)

• • •
Also seeking election was 

Strom Thurmond delegates-at- 
large from Sanford are Leon 
R. Minnie and LaVcme N. 
Hasi.

• • •
That Chamber of Commerce 

harbeque for the Navy brass 
last week at the FP&L recrea
tion area took on the sem
blance of a political rally: 
Candidates all over the place, 
shaking hands and being "a  
jolly good fellow."

• • •
Local Democratic candidates 

arc throwing their campaign 
into high gear, girding for a 
concerted drive to garner 
votes for party nomination 
for 12 county offices. The five 
Republican candidates have 
no opposition and will not ap
pear on the primary ballot.

Interest will focus mostly 
on the hotly contested cam
paigns for state representa
tive, tax collector, tax assess
or and the three county com
mission posts. Another Inter
esting raco will be for con
stable in DUtrirt -I 

• • •
That voting interest is high 

in the coming elections Is 
seen in the report of Caml 
Bruce, supervisor of registra
tion, that there Is a steady 
stream of persons qualifying 
to cast ballots. Cami believes 
the total will reach an all- 
time hlch after final day of 
registration, Saturday April 4. 

• • •
Sen Fred Dickinson Is aim

ing for Ihc 600,000 senior citi
zen votes in his campaign for 
governor by proposing a plan 
for old age assistance in
crease, support o f a statu 
commission on aging and an 
expanded medical care pro- 
ra m .

• • •
Sen. Spcssard L. Holland 

made his first campaign 
speech last Saturday at Fort 
Lauderdale. His local cam
paign manager, Tommy Peter- 
son. says he will appear in 
Seminole County before tho 
May 5 primary.

. • •
Miami Mayor Robert King 

High bared his pocketbook in 
a news release, listing his as
sets and liabilities. He says 
the "voting public should 
know tho personal financial 
condition of each candidate" 
for governor. Among his 
assets be lists a $13,000 
equity in a new $60,000 
home and rash on hand of 
$21,600.

♦ • •
Florida Trend magazine has 

indorsed Hep. Fred 11. Karl 
for governor.

• • •
Bob Peirce is campaigning 

bard to unseat Joe Davit as 
Seminole County representa
tive at Tallahassre. He attend
ed the Miami Beach dinner 
for President Johnson and a 
news release for him Is signed 
by Elliott Roosevelt, son of 
the late FDR.

• • •
Son Scott Kelly has turned 

to agriculture for his votes 
for governor by claiming that 
"beef is being imported Into 
Florida at a price lest than 
the Florida cattle producers' 
costs." He promises to work 
with die Florida congressional 
delegation "to restrict the im
portation of agriculture pro
ducts that are in an infair 
competitive position."

Limit: One With Your $5 Or More 
Food Order Fleaae.

Columbia University was 
chartered as King's College in 
1754 by King George H of
England. • ♦
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MRS. DORIS DEAN

North Orlando 
Reporter Joins 
Herald Staff

Mrs. Robert W. (Dorie) 
Dean thli week join* The San
ford Herald ataff aa corre
spondent-reporter for North 
Orlando.

Residents o f the villafa at 10 
N. Second Street for the peat 
4H yeara, the P*ans are par
ents o f three children, son, 
Bruce and daughters, Marty 
and Cathy, all atudenta at 
South Seminole Junior High. 
Dean just recently was elect
ed to serve on the Citizens 
Charter Board and Bruce is 
a member of "The Vibrations," 
a new dance band which re- 
htarsea. at the Dean home 
every Saturday.

Doris was founder o f the 
North Orlando Garden Club 
and served as president for 1R 
months. She names gardening 
as her number one hobby, 
other than interests In varied 
aetlvitiea of three busy teen
agers. She likes to aew and 
rcada for relaxation, prefer
ably historical novels and 
biographies.

By nature a civic minded 
person, Doris has agreed to 
serve her community as re
porter and will be ready to ac
cept news items o f all events 
and to make photos upon ar
rangement. She may be con
tacted by telephone at 822 
1080.

College Choir 
Program Set 
In Paola

By Mrs. II. L. Johnson
Tho College Choir of Central 

Wesleyan College, Central, S. 
C., wilt present an Baiter 
program at Paola Wesleyan 
Methodist Church at 7:30 p.ni. 
Friday.

The 32-volca choir, now In 
its 14th concert year, tours 
extensively during the Easter 
Season appearing in special 
programs for churches and 
schools. The choir's repertoire 
Includes standard anthems, 
s p e c i a l  arrangements of 
hymns and gospel songs, se 
lected spirituals and numbers 
from the great masters. Kea 
lure numbers are presented 
liy the Ladles Trio and Sex 
tetlc. Director is Leonard C. 
Drank.

llev. Karl L. Baker, pastor 
of Paola Wesleyan, has cx 
tended Invitation to the public 
to attend the program.

Grace Church
Announces
Service

Judge Kenneth McIntosh 
will be guest speaker at 
Maundy Thursday services to 
he hrld at Grace Methodist 
Church of Sanford at 7:30 
p.m.

Ills address will deal with 
legal intracselcs of the trial 
of Jesus Christ and the Injus
tice of man against the only 
totally Innocent ono who aver 
lived.

Following the talk, Holy 
Communion will be admlnls. 
tered by the Pastor, John H. 
Hires Jr., who points out that 
this service will lead to deep
er understanding and appre
ciation of the Easter message 
of the Resurrection.

Club Meeting 
Canceled

By Maryana Miles
The March meeting of the 

Bear Lake Home Demonstra
tion Club scheduled for 8 p. 
m. this Tbursdsy has been 
canceled.

Next meeting of the group 
Is scheduled for Tuesday, 
April U. Location will be aa- 
noonced.

Spring's Here; Circus Begins New Season
NEW YORK (UP1) -  All 

winter long, Madison Square 
Garden wai In the hinds of 
well-mcsnlng Philistines who 
permitted the great amphi
theater to be corrupted by 
such barbarisms as basket
ball, boxing and hockey.

This Is an annual dark age 
which descends upon the Gar
den and during the winter 
months, New Yorkers of taste 
and breeding never venture 
near the place, preferring to 
brood In silence and yearn

patiently for a return to a 
culture with lofty values.

But Tuesday night — as Is 
the esse every spring—doliv- 
ance came In the form of 
John Ringling North and hls 
multitude of circus perform
ers: A  joyous reminder that 
there still is something to be 
said for the old verities.

This was the 84th annual 
production of the greatest 
show on earth and to make 
certain that none of the sub
tleties of Mr. North's spec

tacle was overlooked, this re
porter brought along an sc- 
complice—a young lady who, 
though she Just recently cele
brated her eighth birthday, 
knows a thing or two about 
circuses.

“ I saw the Russian circus 
when it was here last fall, but 
I like ours a lot better," she 
said with unabashed patrio
tism.

"W h y?" she was asked.
"Cause It's bigger," she ex* 

plained.

Big It Is, and for nearly 
three hours, a near-capacity 
crowd was lavishly entertain
ed by an unending procession 
of acrialists and clowns, jug
glers and animal trainers; 
and of course the animals 
themselves, expertly trained 
beasts of all shapes and sizes, 
temperaments and talents.

But the young lady's pride 
in Mr. North’s extravaganza 
certainly didn’t blunt the 
severity of her critical judg
ment. She continually cast a

discerning eye over aU three 
rings and was quick to point 
out the occasional flaws as 
they occurred.

During one of the most dif
ficult serial acts, she exhort
ed: "Don’t forget to write 
about how many times they 
fell Into the net. They're not 
supposed to fall like that."

The young critic was not so 
tough on the animals. She 
liked all the animals, but 
"mostly the monkeys and ti
gers."

"Monkeys are easier to 
train than any other animals 
because they look the most 
like people,”  she explained.

As for the tigers, which 
looked properly menacing, 
she wondered if they were 
"related to my kitty. I have a 
kitty named Melvin."

"They're Melvin's cousins," 
she was told. "Distant cou
sins."

"Would Melvin have fun 
watching his cousins?" she 
asked.

" I  Imagine he might."
She reflected on that a mo

ment and then said: "Next 
year I think I 'll bring Melvin 
to the circus. Melvin has

never seen a circus and 
everybody should see a circus 
at least once."

And who could possibly ar
gue with that?

Church Plans Egg Hunt
By Maryann Miles 

Youngsters of the Forest 
City Baptist Church have been 
Invited to an Easter Egg Hunt 
at 10 a.m. Saturday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Eldred

Whilden on Montgomery Road 
In Altamonte Springs.

Rev. Clifford Gresham, new 
minister of the church, will 
conduct hls first service Eas
ter Sunday.

Z l/ V to c s d
,rttl.d °  * 6tti (lavoflul

• ”  p,“ ' “
whits Sim » '* *•

b e e f
4 8  
5 8 '  
58'

R ib s .;  -
G rl Beef * 39 '

R o a s t . • •
POUND BONE SHOULDER

R o a s t . .  • Butt Half » 45*

beef SHORT

SW EET H IC K O R Y FLAVORED . . . Shook Half

Pineapple 3&.a1. ^
SAVE at EACH .  . ASTOR BARTLETT

Pears . . . .  4  & * 1 .

C €
S m o ked  H A M S

SAVE S-J/3* EACH . . DOLE SLICED

SAVE 32/3* EACH . . SUNSHINE WHOLE PICKLED

Peaches . .  3 SJ1.
SAVE 3* EACH . . THRIFTY MAID 3sv. ALASKA OR LARGE

Swt. Peas 2  £  25*
SAVE 3* EACH . . LIBBY GOLDEN W. K. OR C. S.

Corn  . . .  2 co” 29*
SAVE i f  EACH . . THRIFTY MAID SWEET

Potatoes. .  5 s  1.
SAVE 10* . . THRIFTY MAID

C a tsu p . .  ”-■ •<”19*
SAVE 1«« . . DEEP SOUTH PEANUT

B u tte r. .  *»“'49*
SAVE 3-1/4* EACH . . FACIALTISSUE

K leenex 3^ 49 *
SAVE 4* EACH . . DIXIE DARLING LONG GRAIN

Rice . . . . 3 ^  39*

BUY ONE

3-Lb. u r  Plunrose 
C iM d im  style Bacon

AND YOU GIT

50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW

Meat Loaf • . I ’/i-Lb. Size 98*
too EXTRA STAMPS WITH TARNOW

Meat Loaf . 214-Lb. Size $149
100 EXTRA STAMPS WITH PEELED A NO DEVIINED

3 Lb.

REGULAR 39* .  . PRIED

Shrimp

100 E X T R A  S T A M P S

BRACH MELLO

BRACH JELLY
Creme Pets . . '2nT 29'

Fish C ak e s ■>«< 2 9 j
DRESSER FISH

W h i t i n g . . . . » 1 9 /
REGULAR 41* .  ,  SUNNYLANO FRESH PORK

Sausage . . . »  39*
FRESH BOSTON BUTTS ^

Pork R oast » 39*
GRADE "A " QUICK FROZEN TURKEY

D rum sticks » 33*
80IXTR A  STAMPt WITH I-L8 . CHOPPED, SHAPED

C u b e  Steaks 3  lb-box*!*

Bird Eggs .
BRACH FIESTA

Easter Eggs
BRACH MEDIUM

Panned Eggs
BRACH MEOIUM

Panned Eggs
BRACH CANDY CHICK AND

Rabbits • e • 9 Yi-oi. Pkfl.

SPECIAL
STANDARD

Tomatoes
10V4-oz. 2 9 * 3 ]  09

29’
Shampoo . . . Large
TOOTH PASTE

Colgate . . .  King Size Tube 69*

303 CAN
SAVE

3V i* EACH

Limit 3 with $5. 
order or more.

The S m a rt  P la c e  To Go...
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No Cabs, Police Car Answers An Urgent Call
n r NICHOLAS C. CHRISS 
United Pres* International
J A C K S 0  NV ILLE . Fla. 

(U P I) —  Several hundred 
young Negroes atood on the 
street, aome angry and aome 
Jovial. Nearby, tne burned- 
out blackened hulk of a car 
atill was amoklng on the 
lawn of a Negro high achool.

The nearest building that 
might have a telephone waa 
St. Paul's AME Church in 
the Negro neighborhood atill

lncenaed by a rock-heaving 
battle between the Negro 
atudenta and police.

I left the police and began 
walking to the church in 
hopea of finding a telephone.

“ Walt man, tell them we’re 
just beginning," ahouted a 
young Negro following cloae 
behind.

“ There ain’t no telephone 
around here," a girl shouted.

“ Ya'll stand back now," 
cried out an elderly Negro

man who pressed hla way 
through the crowd of young
sters. “ Try a c r o s s  the 
atreet," he said, pointing to 
a restaurant.

The restaurant waa locked. 
A  laundry next door had no 
phone.

“ Hey, white man,’ ’ a Negro 
youth ahouted again. “ You 
better get the —  out of here 
before aomething —  bad hap
pens to you.”

I  returned to the school 
yard and entered the Stan
ton High School building 
which had now been cleared 
of most o f the crowd.

Principal Charles Brooks 
directed me to a telephone. 
A fter I had completed two 
calls 1 left the building and 
went back to the atreet to 
hitch a ride to the police sta
tion with a patrol car.

The demonstrations were 
over and the police and other

white newsmen had left.
Rrooka came out and took 

me by the arm. “ Don’t stay 
out here. It's too dangerous,”  
he said.

I railed a cab company. 
They said they couldn't send 
any cabs into the Negro area.

“ Why don't you call the po
lice. They'll give you a ride," 
Brooks said.

I  did, and within 10 min
utes up drove Capt. J. II.

Mashburn.
“ Hop In," he said. The po

lice car moved two blocks and 
stopped near a group of eld
erly Negro men.

•Treachers," M a s h b u r n  
said.

"Howdy, gentlemen, how’s 
it going," Mashburn asked 
them. Mashburn drove to a 
police aubstation where we 
talked to Negro patrolmen.

“ They are good men, real 
policemen," the captain said.

We drove to the police sta-iwere quiet and In the sun- 
tlon near a Negro and white shine Negro and white rhil* 
fringe neighborhood. (Iren played games on the

The palm tree-lined streets | sidewalks.

Tumbling Team To Perform
By Maryann Milee 

The Forest Lake Academy 
Tumbling Team, under direc
tion of instructor Rogor Mill
er, will demonstrate various 
routines In a public perform
ance scheduled for 8 p. m.

Saturday in the school gymn
asium.

Participating will be Jim 
Pleasants, Erne Stevens, Ran
dy Frey, Randy Coon, Ducky 
Weeks, Alcyd Richardson, 
Norman Schroude, Eddy May
nard and Ronnie Edenfieid.

QUANTITY RIGHT RESERVED— PRICES GOOD THRU MARCH 29TK
WINN-DI1IS STOSS*. MS. — CO.TSISHT — ISIS

SAVE 24* . . FOLGER'S VACUUM PACKED . . MOUNTAIN GROWN Limit 1 with $5. or more ordtr

Coffee 1-LB. CAN
SAVE 20* . . ASTOR VACUUM PACKED Limit 1 with $5. or more order

Coffee • • “m
SAVE 20* . . BLUE OR WHITE ARROW Limit I with $5. or more order

Detergents
SAVE 1 0 * . .  DEEP SOUTH

Mayonnaise
SAVE 10* . . KRAFT

Mayonnaise

EXTRA STAMPS

"W iT H S r
OOOD Thbu Madcm IS th

A ^ N r  W iu u  m w .

Land O ' Sunshine Creamery

BUTTER
r c j i l e V . n - ^ H

421

■ooo Thbu Mahcm 8am 
.AT A N Y  W i PIX1I

SAVE 30* . . CABOT BRIQUETTES

Charcoal
SAVE 10* . . KLEENEX ASSORTED COLORS . .  JUMBO _

Towels 2
SAVE 5* . .  DIXIE DARLING BROWN N* SERVE

Twin Rolls
Tmma\ *

THRIFTY MAID

Evap. M ilk \
1 0

20-LB.
BAG

ROLL
PKG.

Limit one 
pound with 
$5.00 order 

or more.

^ • - ' - t i s r A s r s  •• tea

Fish Steals
• oob Thbu march a irs

AN TW in N-Ia t •PIX Ii

Fresh Sweet, Juicy Florida

ORANGES
2 b & 9 8 *

French's Egg Color K its . . . .  wa- 2 7 /  
Kraft Parkay Margarine . . . . « •  2 7 /  
Juicy Sunkist Lemons • • • • • 29*
Russet Baking Potatoes 1 0  lb. bag  5 9 *

Tender Young Pole

B E A N S

0fcfekiViTTiVk.rpiss
• oob Thru Mass*  81th

WlNKI.Diyte

*°s -  »Nerehey
143 I

’ eoooeAA (Bari
■ H _ A N r _ W lN N -D n f f

■  cbacbimROhs s -i V f " '  M »C «IFig Bart
Th« o m. bcm aa.H

T A LL
CAN

SAVC 
3* EACH

it  I

Limit 10 with $5.
order or more.

FAN-REDI FROZEN

Breaded Shrimp •
FILLSBURY FROZEN

Apple Dumplings
MORTON FROZEN

Buttermilk Biscuits B s PM.
MORTON FROZEN

Bread Dough • * • 3 loaf fm.

S B B FM.

■ A Z L A N jM Y lN N .p ix ig

J S W A S t t S S
SEASON'S FINEST

MORTON FROZEN . . ALL FLAVORS

Cream Pies

I AMD i
Out bi. ht TubColgate fotliiptiliBoea «uu. ■T" * "  msbbm asm

FAM ILY
SIZK

For Good Th ings To Ea l
aBiaBiiL„„i,i

•ft Wnfert
Mnrch 25, 19G4 —  Pnpr«

SKEETO the C l o w t  
will nppcnr for thres 
shows at the Bear Lake 
Elementary S c h o o 1 ’i 
Country Fair, April 1& 
In real life llaroid Har« 
l)our is on engined 
with Martin Company 
and n resident of Pine 
H i l l s .  Ho formerly 
worked with KinRlinR 
Brothers and hns built 
his own miniature cirs 
cus scaling it to l/40tH 
actual size.

'5-Day Plan To 
Slop Smoking' 
Coming Here

The famous "F ive Day PIm 
lo Step Smoking," a unlqw 
and successful way to kid 
the tobacco habit, and abend) 
uaed by thousands in the Un 
ited State* and Canada, k 
coming to Sanford.

R .I- Mathrwi, pastor of th. 
local Seventh-day Advent!* 
Church that aponora the plan 
and John (•. Marsh M.l). wii 
be co-director* of the grou| 
therapy clinic.

The Five Day Plan la not 
a religion* program. The plat 
features both a psychological 
and phyaical approach de
signed to conquer tha habH ' 
in five dayi. I t  la a free pula 
lie service to our community 

The clinic will begin Suns 
day night at 8 o'clock in tha 
Assembly room o f tho Health 
Department Building, French 
Avenue and Ninth Street Tbs 
size o f the data is limited 
and reservations will b« ac
cepted on a first come firat 
served basis and must be re. 
celvtd before Friday noor^ 
March 27. Call 322-3020 be
fore Friday noon. The court# 
ends Thursday n ight j*

New Art Clubs 
To Exhibit

Ry Mrs. Adam Muller
Fainting and crafte of clefts 

joining the Florida Federa* 
tlon o f Art, Inc., In the 190S{| 
(1.1 year will be exhibited a# 
the Dcllary Mansion during 
the month of April.

Participating will he Penaaa 
cola Junior College, Titusvilla 
Art Club, South lirevard A rt

2Art (iuild, St. Petersburg Jui 
lor College, DcDary Civic H  
soelatlon, DcDary R s r d e g  
Club, DcDary Women's CluhJ 
I.thigh Acres Fine Arts I.ewA 
gue and the Naples A rt A*»w* 
elation, l

The Satellite Drarh Aria 
and Crafts Club will sponsaaj 
a reception honoring the *a*j 
hibitlng groups on April *  
from 2 until 6 p. nt. The publi# 
it invited. J

Politics School 
Session Tonight

•1 oa!
Second session of the 

tral Florida Citizen School 
Politlca and Covernment, opa 
en to tha public, will ba b e lj 
at 7:90 p.m. tonight at tha 
Firat Federal caucus roon#j 
Orlando. Mora than 600 peas' 
■on* attended the initial 
lion last Wednesday.

State Rep. Jan Fortuny' 
organizer o f the achool, aa* 
nounced tonight’s speakers!

Justice Rihard W. tn ru* 
Florida Supreme Court, wha 
will diacuse the executive and' 
Judicial branches o f state go*tj 
srnmsnt; Harry Smith, directa 
or of the State Iludget Conte 
miaalon; Ann Curtwrighh^ 
Central Florida manager a# 
the Slate Department o f W i>  
fare, and Thomas Lawton. 
Central Florida manager o f 
th* Florida Stela Employ, 
inent Service.

Next seaaion will be held 
April 1, when William V. 
Chappell, 1061 speaker of tha 
House o f Representatives, w ill 
discuss th* legislative branch 
ot th* Florida gevsnin a h j

J

k . . .
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Sorority Sponsors Oriental Party
101,4 Reasons For

“ Shangri La”  was tha 
theme o f tha Oriental Party 
held Saturday evening for 
tnembera o f Theta Epillon 
chapter o f Beta Sigma Phi 
and thatr huaband*. The Po- 
llcemen’a Benevolent Assoda- 
tion building wai transform- 
ed into a beautiful Oriental 
garden, complete with a flow
er laden bridge over a pond 
o f sparkling water. The par
ty  room* were decorated 
throughout with pink cherry 
bloMom tree*, hanging lan
tern , an ' illuminated red and 
white r' «rreen».

For arpetiter*, miniature 
shUhkaboba were cooked to 
each one'* Individual taate 
over habnchi* placed on the 
anaek table*.

lb *  buffet tnblc* were gai
ly  decorated with authentic 
J a p a n * * *  figurine* and 
branchea of gum drop tree*. 
The menu conilutcd of chic
ken chow mein, rice and nood
le*, eauerolei, assorted sat- 
adi, hot roll*, fortune cook
ie* and fudge cake. "Gei»ha”  
girl*, in colorful attire, serv
ed the guests.

Although each couple cam* 
dressed in appropriate Orient
al costume, one outstanding 
coupie waa Mr. and Mr*. Dill 
Rivero, who wor* colorful au
thentic costumes from Japan. 
Mrs. Rivero even wore the 
"get**,”  which are Japanese 
wooden sandals.

Party games and dancing 
were enjoyed throughout the 
evening. Those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walk
er, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lewis, 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Cahill, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Peacock, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Dckle, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walt Bahannon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Rivero, tar. and Mrs.

I Bob McKee, Mr. and Mrs. I Mrs. Sterne Bolt*, Rushees | Sims, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kuh- 
Jack Erickson, Mr. and Mrs. and their husbands attending Ike, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Cameron Lawrence, Mr. and I were Mr. and Mrs. Charles | Dennison.

SHANGKI LA  THEME was used ns members of Theta Epsilon, Beta 
SlKmn Phi gathered last Saturday for festivities, featuring Oriental back
ground. Front row, left to right are Mrs. Don Cahill and Mrs. Cameron 
Lnwrcncc. Bnck row are Mrs. Paul Lewis, chairman, and rushees, Mrs. 
Chnrlcs R. Sims and Mrs. Robert E. Kuhlko.

NEW
CERAMIC SHOP

GREBNWARR 
PA IN T  —  GIFTS 

1IIS French Av*., Bsnford

Osteen Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mrs. Ella Stono of DcLand 

and Mrs. Theodore Coddring- 
too of Jacksonville were re
cent guests of Mrs. Harry 
Osteen.

Mr. and Mr*. Warren Mel
rose were weekend guests of 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs.

John Melrose. The Warren 
Mclroscs have been in Key 
West since Christmas and are 
now on their way to their 
home in Laingsburg, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fras
ier and children, Linda, Cathy 
and Robbie of Sanford were 
dinner guests of Mrs. James

>0000000000800000000000000000*

IfVlen's 3ine Clotlute n 's

ONE OF AMERICA'S MOST HIGHLY RESPECTED PRODUCERS 
O f CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHES TOR MEN 

WILL CONDUCT A TRUNK SHOWING OF THEIR ENTIRE 
M OUR STORE.

THURSDAY MARCH 26TH 

PAUL SMITH

NOTED STYLE AUTHORITY FROM THE HOUSE WILL B 
TO GIVE YOU PROFESSIONAL ADVICE 

ANO TAKE SCIENTIFIC MEASUREMENTS 
TO INSURE THE BEST FITTING, BEST LOOKING CLOTHES 

YOU'VE EVER WORN.

Wallin, Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Howard 
of Swcctwalcr, Ala., were 
overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Piety recently. 
Howard W'as the best man at 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Piety.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray 
and Mis* Mary Ilouk of Glen
view, 111., were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Giblin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Lemon, 
Mrs. Harry Osteen, Miss 
Joyce Shepard and Tom 
I.cmon Jr. had dinner Satur
day evening at Norwoods In 
New Smyrna Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wan- 
kosky arrived in Osteen, Mon
day, from Tonnawando, N. Y . 
They have built a new home 
here and will be permanent 
residents. Mr. Wankosky is a 
brother of Mrs. William Doyle 
Sr.

Mr. and Mra. Henry Luney 
left Saturday for their home 
in Charlevoix, Mich., after 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Melrose.

Rory O'Moore is staying at 
the home of Mrs. Frank
George.

Gardenia Buds 
Dropping

f f  you find most of your 
gardenia buds on ths ground 
Instead o f on the shrub, then 
you hsve a problem common 
with many people, says hort
iculturist Charles Conover 
with the Florida Agricultural 
Extension Service.

One o f the mein reasons 
for premature flower bud 
drop Is root Injury, which 
may occur as a result of nem- 
atoda infestation, poor water
ing practices, poorly drained 
soils, excessivo fertilization, 
or mechanical Injury. Other 
reasons are Insects and wea
ther.

For example, insects often 
chew on the succulent flower 
buds. Two of the most com
mon arc thripa and aphids, 
which are very small and 
may go undetected until con
siderable damage to the bud 
lias been inflicted. Conover 
recommends a phosphatlc In
secticide such as malathion, 
but cautions against Improp
er use since auch insccticidei 
sometimes cause damage on 
certain varieties of gardenia.

For more Information in 
diagnosing the cause of bud 
drop on your gardenias, con
tact a reputable nurseryman 
or your county agent.

Coming Events In 
DeBary Vicinity 
Scheduled

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The Music Department will 

present a Franz Shubcrt Mus- 
Seale Sunday, April 20, at the 
DcRary Community Methodist 
Church, with Miss Adclaido 
Conte acting as general chair
man.

World War I Barracks HOT, 
DcRary Auxiliary, will spon
sor a dessert card party, 
Tuesday, March 31, at 7 p.m. 
at the Community Center. 
Bring your own cards and 
play your favorite games. 
Door and tabic prizes will he 
awarded.

DcRary Woman’s Club will 
sponsor a dessert card party, 
Wednesday, April 1, at 7 p.m. 
at the Community Center. 
Mra. Myron Accardl Is gen
eral chairman, assisted by 
Edna Reilly, Mrs. Krels, Mrs. 
Ed lovannl, Mra. George Zel
ler, and others. Mrs. George 
Crnake Is in charge of prizes 
and publicity. Bring yo f  
card* and play your favorito 
games.

W O U L D N 'T  Y O U  K N O W . . . I T ’S  J c t C Q U e I  i n  i

fashtonablB matching
bags

V oU f DUftlDS  Hetfiar* Btralghftr. Tobb art flngtr Hp. Throats art iquorn 
9 ** r  Sicks art lowsr. Linings or* knit to fB* AND KbbI hstghti art

* Illusions...  th#iB |ust almost high, almost mid; lowered for
n a v e  e v e r y  b #au »ifu i g r a c e fu l™ .. .

new feature! Available In Red or While Patents

Qvsijk Shoe Store
DOWNTOWN SANFORD
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Woodmse Circle
Woodrose Circle of the San

ford Garden Club toured the 
Leu Gardens in Orlando re
cently as part of their March 
meeting. The members also 
v i s i t e d  the headquarter^ 
building of Uie Florida Fed
eration of Garden Clubs.

Mrs. D. K. Dorman will be 
hostels to the group Tuesday, 
March 31, for the third and 
final clan on basic flower ar
ranging under the direction of 
Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, 3rd.

Following the tour to Orlan
do, the tnembera assembled 
at Uie home of the president, 
Mrs. Charles Robinson, 737 
Raywood Circle, for luncheon 
and a highly successful auc
tion.

To avoid that greenish film 
that sometime* forms around 
the outaide of egg yolk* when 
eggs are boiled, use less heat 
and don't cook eggs to bog.

JUST ARRIVED 
NEW SHIPMENT

STRAW

Flemings
Gifts • Cards • Books 

210 E. First St.

MRS. JOHN LAMBERTSON, left, finunce chair
man of the Pilot Club of Sanford, presents J. M. 
Garrett with a ticket for tho club’s current pro
ject a “Trip to Nassau.”  Donations and tickets 
are available from any member. Proceeds will be 
used to help finance the Pilot Scholarship House, 
In Tallahassee, that takes cure of 22 students, a 
project of all clubs in District Four.

New Officers Elected By 
Oviedo Garden Club

By Bernice Kelsey
The Oviedo Garden Club 

met recently at the home of 
Mrs. M. L. Gary, with Ruth 
Davidson as co-hostess. Each 
member present spoke brief
ly of some outstanding tree 
or plant they were enjoying 
this time of year.

Election of officers was held 
and the ladies who will bo 
installed at the May meeting 
for 1964-65 arc 31rs. J. R. Bat
tle, president; Mra. Charley 
Niblack, vice president; Mrs. 
Lynn &losicr, secretary, and 
Mrs. C. R. Miller, treasurer.

Various committc* chair
men gave their reports fol
lowing the treasurer's report.

High light of the program 
was a film festival presented 
by Mrs. W. II. Martin of tier 
trip to Hawaii last summer. 
The films began from the 
tlmo the Martins left town 
until their arrival hack. The 
ornate French Gardens of 
Disneyland w e r e  featured 
along with colorful slldci of 
scenic Hawaii. Mrs. Martin 
was dressed In an elegant 
sheath of Hawaiian design, 
and wearing a lei, which she 
created from azalea blos
soms. She also placed a lei 
around Mrs. Gary's neck.

T h e  hostesses presented 
Mrs. Martin with a Gloxinia 
plant in warm appreciation of 
her avid interest in the club.

At tlic close of the meeting, 
refreshments w e r e  served 
from a tabic overlaid with a 
white linen rut cloth, centered 
with a floral arrangement of 
white Alba Ccrces, azaleas 
and pink camellias.

Oviedo

Personals
By Rernka Kelsey 

Mrs. W.R. Meeks Sr. and 
Mrs. Henry Wolcott have re
turned to their respective 
homes after being hospitalis
ed at Winter Park Memorial 
Hospital. Mr. Aibln Wahl- 
gren is still in the same hos
pital where he underwent

EASTER

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

Cor. K. l i t  & Sanford Av*. 
323-182- 322-8432

G AILY LINED ON THE INSIDE

pvc stay-clean 
hand woven baskets
Easy as ABC, FVC is the 
polyvinyl coating that

Protects vour hand woven 
athion basket bag! Sea 

many wonderful ahapes 
and sites' . . . cool-aa-ice

lima, blue . . .  or casual 
In natural or toaat rattan 
trimmed with top grain 
leather.
•Imported from H o n g  
Kong.

Seminole Chapter 
OES Meeting Held
At a recent meeting of 

Seminole Chapter No. 2, Or
der of Eastern Star, Mrs. L. 
E. Estes, Worthy Matron, 
with the assistance of Mrs. 
J. J. Nicholson Jr., Associate 
Matron, Mrs. Charles B. Cole, 
Marshal and the five Star Of
ficers gave a very Inspiration
al Easter program.

3frs. Nicholson placed a 
tall lighted white candle on 
the altar. Each Star officer 
in turn lit their small whit* 
taper from the candle on the 
altar and gave appropriate 
praise to the life of Jesus.

The lights were turned low 
while Mrs. Joe L. Corley 
sang "In The Cross of 
Christ," accompanied by Mra. 
Jos. Lcinhart at the piano.

The Marshal lit her small 
white taper from the large 
one on the altar and lighted 
the taper by the open Bible 
in the East and all other ta
pers in the chapter room.

A memorial was read and 
the charter was draped in 
memory of Mr*. Florence 
Snider who had been a mem
ber of the Eastern Star for 
many years. After the charter 
was draped Mrs. Corley sang 
“ Sunrise.’

There were 4 member* and 
visitors attending the meet
ing.

Mrs. Charles B. Cole wsi 
the only substituting officer. 
Mrs. Cole substituted as Mar
shal.

THOU HORRID

AGE SPOTS

□F A D IT H IM O U T
•Withered brown spots
on th* aurfac* of your ------ v
hands and fact toll tha world yotar* 
getting old—parhapa bafora you raallF 
art. Fad# them sway with naw 
ES0TCR1CA, that medicated cream 
that breaks up masses of pigment on 
tha akin, makes handa look white and 
young again. Equally affective on tha 
face, neck and arm*. Not a eorer-up, 
Acta in th* akin—not on It Fragrant, 
greaaelcaa baa* for aoftonlng. lubricate 
Ing skin as it dear* up thoaa blem
ish**. At laadinx drug and toiletry 
counters. U plus tax. If you hava tha*# 
axe-revealing brown spot*, blotches, 
or If you want clearer, lighter skin, 
use KsOTZHICA. At all Drug Store*

TOUCHTON
REXALL DRUG

»*« WRStieuei

enneifi
ALWAYS FIRST Q U A L IT Y *  -

OPEN
FRIDAY NIGHTS!

BEFORE EASTER . . .  OUR  
HAT VALUES ARE TOPS!

only

$ 3 «
each

Count on Penney'* to coma op with a spectacular 
and timely value Rk* thii . , . just whan you crava 
it most! Zillicn* o f smart styles! Fabulous fabrics! 
Colors by th* scoret Each, a high fashion, high 
quality value you won't want to miss! Other styles 
f2 .»8 .13.93.

SHINY FLATS 
COME CLEAN 
WITH A  CLOTH!

EASTER BONNETS 
GALORE! PLA IN  
’N  FANCY!

* 3 ”  $|9S
B. C. D to a

Lustrous Pattins® ole- 
flnic shoe upper mate
rial cornea clean with 
damp cloth . . .  no raora 
meaty polishes! Expert 
fit! Composition Bolt! 
♦ T il DuPont

far big *n Httle alstara

Sailors, r o l l e r  style*, 
cloches, clips and Eastor 
bonnets! A  terrific as
sortment of styles, baM- 
tifully trimmed, flowered 

plain Ior

LITTLE GIRLS AND
BIG GIRLS WHITE GLOVES

USE YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD!
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Nort/i Orlando Youngster Observes 
Birthday With Cookout And Party
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By Dorl» De»n
Bonnie S t o d d c n recently 

celebrated her I3tli birthday 
at her home, 151 X. Edgcmon 
Avenue In North Orlando. 
Mr*. Robert Stodden, mother 
)t the honoree, wai hoiten.

The girls enjoyed a delici
ous hamburger cook out with 
all the trimmings, Including 
cole slaw, baked beans, pota
to chips and assorted relishes 
along with Use delicious birth
day cake.

Participating with the hon- 
oree In music and dancing 
were Hermine Harlck, Anita 
Stodden, Donnie's sister, and 
Marty and Cathy Dean.

Oviedo

) . ' '
v r f i j  •. jf '

GUESTS Rt the 13th birthday party in honor of Homne Stodden are left 
to right, Marty Dean, Bonnie, her sister Anita, Hermine Hnrick and Cathy 
Dean. (Herald 1’hoto)

Personals
Mrs. nob Slavik and Ester 

Beistel spent the week end 
in Miami, where Mrs. Sla
vik's daughter, Anne Is at
tending The Florida College 
of Medical Technology. A let
ter from the college recently, 
revealed that Anne has made 
the Dean’s list.

Recreation Dept. 5 5  G o / c f e f l  C f f c / e
sponsors benefit .
Dance At Center C / a S S  H a S  S u p p e r

The Sanford Recreation De
partment will present a bene
fit dance Friday night, March 
27, from 8 until 11:15 p.m. at 
the Civic Center. The dance 
will be for all Junior high and 
high school students In Sem
inole County. The proceeds 
from the dance will be used 
in the Sanford Little Major 
League program for this year.

Highlight of the dance will 
be a dance contest sponsored 
by Sanford Electric Company. 
Bcatle albums and gift ccrti* 
ficates will go to the first and 
second place winner!. Gil 
Luck will MC the dance, and 
will award many prises dur
ing the evening.

Jim Jcrnlgan, recreation 
director, laid the dance will 
be for all atudents, regardless 
of whether the student has a 
recreation card or not. Dress 
for the dance will be s|.ool 
clothee.

Tlia Golden Circle Class of 
tht First Baptist Church met 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
C. Hodge* lu-i Tuesday ev
ening for their regular month
ly meeting with eleven mem- 
bera present.

A St. Patrick’s Day *up- 
per consisting of Irish stew, 
salads, hot breads, and choice 
desserta was served by the 
hostess, with her husband, 
‘■nobby,’' asilsting. The ta- 
bias wen- decorated in an at
tractive traditional manner, 
Including place cards.

Mts. M.N. Cleveland, teach
er of the class, opened the 
meeting with the invocation, 
and later told an Easter Sto
ry, "The Carpenter,”  By Pet
er Marshall.

Mrs. Dorothy Stapleton, 
devotional chairman, present
ed an inspiring message, us

ing “ Faith”  as her topic. Sen
tence prayers followed.

The class president, Mrs 
Hodges, presided over the 
brief business meeting. Var
ious reports were given, and 
a love offering mna taken.

The meeting was concluded 
with several piann aelectloni 
furnished by the talented 
daughters of the Hodges', 
Ginger and Robin.

O t h e r *  attending were 
Mmea. Vernon Hardin, Ed 
Aidcrmnn, Bill Johns Jr., 
Richard Coprlund, Carlton 
Henley, Charlie Thomaa, Din 
Batten, and Misa Martha 
Grogan.

Surprise Birthday Party 
Honors Mrs. Annie Scott

By Doaaa Estca
Mrs. Anni# Scott of Long- 

wood waa recently bonorad at 
a surprise party celebrating 
bar 80Ui birthday at bar home 
I N  B. Lake Avenue. The 
party waa arrangad and plan
ned by her deughter-lnd\w, 
Mrs. H. A. Scott, who also 
hosted the affair.

Mrs. 6cotl was born in WII- 
mlngton. N. C „ and ha> made 
her home In Longwood for the 
p u t 41 years. She Is the mo
ther of four children, Homer 
A., Wilton, Lawrence and 
Mra. Olenna Freemen, all of 
Longwood. Mra. Scott l i  alto 
prood ot her seven grandchil
dren and fiv# great grand
children.

Delicious refreshments of 
birthday cake, punch, lee 
cream and candy were served 
to the following: Mr. end Mrs. 
Theo Till, Mrs. Lydia Wil
liamson, Mr. and Mri. Otis

South Seminole

Personas
By Maryana Miles

Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Wright, 618 South Bear Lake, 
recently returned from Jack- 
•onvlUe whtra both were 
speakers at the Dorcas Wel
fare Federation Department 
meeting. Her. Wright le stew- 
ardshlp counselor for Florida 
Seventh Day Adventlste, and 
Mrs. Wright Is president of 
The Health and Welfara de
partment

NOW OPEN!

P H IL IP  &  FOX
UPHOLSTERY

•
Cara A Furniture 

Blip C um  A Draper lee 
•  Free Estimates

•  Pick-Up A Delivery
Oviedo —  Ph. 365-3901 

Neat to Peat Office

M R S . S C O T T

Fouraker, all of Longwood, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Chalkley of Lake Mary.

Also Mr. and Mrs. David 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Martin, and Mr. and Mrs 
Danny Gilchrist, all of Orlan
do.

FRIGIDAIRE
Washer with 
fresh running 
water rinses!

Misti WDA-644 (sisti *r •hit*
• Frigldalra underwater 

Acton Zens helps gst 
clothes fabulously cltsnf

• Spins extra dry!

• SudiWstsr Saver Modal
WCDAR-64 at extra coat

• Dependable! It's the 
Sturdy Frlgidaire washer,

*18995
W T

G. H. HIGH
Authorised

FRIGIDAIItK HEALER 
1700 W. 1*1. Sanford 

* I’ ll. 322-30K3

W hat b e tte r tim e, w hat b e tte r g if t . . .

a  W O R L D  B I B L E
a t E aste r

tine jamis vtssn*

A  thoughtful pasture, a treasured gift. World Bibles are beautifully 
printed, superbly bound...In editions suitable for alL Choose from 
our wide selection o f young folks', students’, personal, brides' and 
larpe print Bibles...prkmd from 13.25 to SI2.73.

C \ k l  C  C k .1  C \ / f C  OFFICE SUPPLIES
j Y V C C r i C j  J  111 M agnolia , 322-1246

r V

A . . .

Mrs. Psul Priest has re- 
turned frum Sycamore, Ga. 
where she attended the fun
eral of hir aister-tn-law, Mra. 
Ed Williams.

DeBary Auxiliary I 
Of The VFW 
Meets

The Auxiliary to the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars Post 8093 
DeBary, met at the Fire Rec
reation Hall. Thursday, March 
19. with Sally Peralto presid
ing.

A report on the recent Rum* 
mage Sale held In Sanford 
was given by the chairman. 
One new member Joined at 
the meeting, Miss Alice Ry- 
nard. Refreshments and a 
social hour followed the bus
iness session.

SALE!
Permanent

Floral
Arrangements

•  Wide Selection

BIG
Reductions

DAISY
FLOWER SHOP

SEMINOLE PLAZA

TERRI ARMAO CELEBRATES her sixth birthday at her home on Park 
Lane, DeBary. Mrs. Tennu Arntao, Terri's mother and Mrs. Marie Accardi. 
her grandmother nre standing. Other guests attending were Dorey nnd 
Lindn Schob, Cnmi, Susnn. nnd Tim Chnnoy, Robert and Mark White, Gor
don, James nnd Johnny Padgett, Michael Moore, Vincent and Vicki Ac- 
enrdi, nnd Terri's brother, Timmy. (Photo by Cox)

Enterprise Personals
Ity Helen Snodgras* 

lluuse guest* of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Richards this 
week were Mr*. Jim Heradi-
ley, Clewiston, Sir*. Leonard 
Nnrdll* o f Vienna, Va.. and 
Mr. nml Mrs. Esley Johnson 
of Moline. 111.

Mrs. Nancy Tidwell return

ed Sunday from visiting her 
son and hi* wife in New Or
leans. La.

KING’S ItEAUTY SALON 
Over Itoumillnt's Drug 

SPECIAL 83.00
$10.00 fold Wnte f'omp. 

Shampoo ,V Set $1.30 
Open Eve*. By A|ipt. 

No Appt. Nee. 322-9658

Blooming 
Potted Plants
For Easter

5J.00 AND UP.

Grapes illc Nursery 
2221 GrapcvlUe A t*. 

322-0886 
“ Seotta Dealer”

STOREWIDE FRIGIDAIRE  
APPLIANCE SALE

~~ . __ ,T%. tii*  r r
BIG FRIGIDAIRE 

2-Door At Low Tries

• Automatic defrosting 
refrigerator section.

• Big 100-lb. zero zone
top freerer.

• Twin vegetable Hydrators 
for nearly H bushel.

• Itorsgv dcor holds even 
Wgal. carton*.

M*d*i ros-tiT-s 
U-14 Cl*. It, $26600»

Sid Vihlrn

RANDALL ELEC TR IC  CO.
112 Magnolia Sanford Ph. 322-0915

F A S H IO N S  F O R t f * -IN TO -SU M M ER
YOUNG LADIES

DRESSES
BY

CLARA BROOKE 

AND

MARY LOUISE ORIGIN A 1.8

COTTONS —  BLENDS 

DACRONS —  PASTELS 

AND WHITES

FROM $4 99 

TO 6|Q-99

YOUNG LADIES

PURSE AND GLOVE 

SETS COMPLETE — 

f  | .90 &

GLOVES SEPARATE 5J.00 I’ ll.

DRESS SHIRTS
All collar rdylffl . . . Long 

nlrevea. Check our til* 

selection, too!

* 2 - M  Up

MENS & BOYS

PRESCHOOL AGE

DRESSES

COTTONS —  BLENDS 

DACRONS —  PASTELS 

AND WHITES

63.99 TO $3.99

LITTLE BOYS SUITS 

93.99 TO 5|Q.99

CLASSIC SPORTS FIN E  SUITS
Top selection of fina

fabric* suits . .  Spring

117-M  UP color*. $29 95 UP 
50.99 up M

Natural shoulder plaid 
coat, solid color slacks. 
Top buy I
COAT 
SLACKS

Young Men'* 
SUITS

A Wide 
Variety 

«)f rubric* 
& Color*
514 .99

lo
$ 1 0 9 9

Assorted Stripes, 

Solid*, Short 

Sleeve CIuhnIc*  

9J.99 to $2-99

Family Fntdtlons and Footwear 

OPEN WED. AFTERNOON & FRID AY NIGHT

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

SLIM  SLACKS
Leading styles. Wfcah ’n 

wear fabrics. Great for 

campus wear 9|.»9

" l  w v

1 1
i t
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Wade Inspires Crowd At Lyman Awards Banquet
Seven Honored 
For Athletic 
Achievement

BUI Tolion, Donnie Smith, 
Chuck Wagner, Frank Hund
ley, Joe Pavelchak, PW1 Per- 
rault and Pete Carlson walk
ed away from Lyman High’s 
all sports banquet Tuesday 
Bight at the Longwood school 
with top honors awarded to 
outstanding football, basket
ball and golf athletes who per
form for tho Greyhounds.

Highlighting the presenta
tions was the winning of the 
Bill Proctor Scholarship Ath
letic Award by Pete Carlson 
who captured the trophy by 
fractions of points over Pavel
chak and Jim Gopten.

In football, Head Coach 
pete Copeland presented the 
Ross Mobley Memorial awards 
to Chuck Wagner, a Grey
hound center, as the most 
valuable lineman, and to half
back Frank Hundley a i Ly
man's most valuable back. 
A trophy was also awarded to 
Phil Perrault as the roost Im
proved football player on the 
Greyhound eleven. Perrault 
is a halfback.

Golf Coach Fletcher Cock
rell pointed to the school's re
cord and three wins and five 
losses so far during the cur
rent links season. But he sin
gled out Joe Pavelchak'for 
the most valuable player 
award. Pavelchak has lost 
only one golf match for Ly
man In three seasons on the 
team.

In basketball, Head Coach 
Walt Dsuras presented the 
school's trophy as the roost 
valuable player to Donnie 
Smith, a e-foot-4 Lyman cen
ter who made the Orange Belt 
Conference all-star five and 
who also has been given a 
scholarship at Rollins College. 
V ie  most improved player 
award went to BUI Tolson, an
other e-foot-4 athlete who this 
season established a new In
dividual game scoring mark 
tar the arfw t-

Both Copeland and Dsuras 
Introduced tbolr respective 
equada. Copeland, In his first 
year at Lyman, pointed with 
pride to the boya who com- 

Ida machine even 
they won only throe

______while losing els during
the campaign. Copeland aaid 
he was just es Interested In 
building character aa he was 
hi winning football games.

"W e didn't win many 
games," he admitted, but he 
eald " I  feel we eccompllah- 
ed much with our boys." He 
concluded, " I 'v e  been coach 
number of years but I've never 
had a club aa small aa this 
one, numerically, with aa 
much desire to play and win.

Diurai, In hla third year 
at Lyman, pointed to the win 
and loss record of 16 and 11. 
"This wai one of Lyman’a 
beat seasons la years,”  de
clared Dturas, "and, we're 
looking forward to another 
fine season nest year.

Bowling Coach Ralph Brew
er, who also teaches American 
History, Introduced hla boys 
and girls teams and thanked 
Medallion Lancs In Maitland 
fo- providing the alleys, bow
ling balls and shoes plus other 
equipment for the Lyman keg- 
lera.

Copeland Introduced mem
ber* of the track squad and 
Coach Jim Payne introduced 
hla baseball team. Since both 
o f theae squads are still in 
the midst o f seasons swards 
will be announced later.

Also recognised w en  Dutch 
Campbell, jayvee basketball 
coach and Rodney Umberger, 
assistant coach in football and 
track. Dsuras, head cage 
coach, was also introduced aa 
the assistant baas ball men
tor.

Lyman Principal Car Mon 
Henley presided over the af
fa ir and paid tribute to South 
Seminole Junior High Prin
cipal John Angel end the Hur
ricane coaching staff, com
prised o f Athletic Director 
Jim Clark and ocacbea Dave 
M iller and Tern Barnee.

Packed House 
Hears Pro Star

By Jallae Steastrom 
I f  you want to know wheth

er or not the Chicago Bears 
will repeat as National Foot
ball League champions In 
IBM, don't ask all-pro quart
erback Billy Wade.

Not that we did, mind you,

Seminole Nine 
Loses 11 To 2 
To Edgewafer

Seminole High sent a trio 
of hurlers to the mound Tues
day afternoon In Sanford but 
they were unable to atop the 
Edgewatcr Eagles who bunch
ed nine hits and paired them 
with four Tribe errors to 
take an 11 to 2 decision In 
a Metro Conference affair.

The Eaglet Jumped on Ed 
Fltigcrald for a pair of runs 
In the second frame and dup
licated the effort in the third. 
Seminole Coach Jim McCoy 
tvaved In BUI Sires In the 
fourth after Fitzgerald got 
!nto trouble again but the 
Eaglet potted a trio of runt 
In that frame and added two 
more In the slath even though 
McCoy called on Dave Gollo- 
her to assume the duties on 
.he hlU.

Edgewater capped its cor
ing with a single run In the 
seventh. Meanwhile, Seminole 
picked up Its pair of runt in 
the fourth frame. Blallas went 
the distance for the Eaglet, 
llmIUng Seminole to tlx hits 
and be kept them well scatter
ed, except for the fourth. 
Brown did the receiving for 
Edgewater while Billy Hig
gins worked behind the plate 
for Seminole.

The Edgewater victory was 
the fifth straight win In the 
Metro Conference for the Eag
les against no setbacks—the 
only club in the eight team 
circuit to remain undefeated. 

•  • •
In other conference play 

Tuesday Boone High's Braves 
took a B to i  decision from 
Colonial to knock the Grena- 
dlera out of second place and 
take over the spot themselves.

Oak Ridge posted a 6 to 3 
victory over Winter Park. V ie  
Pioneer win put Oak Ridge 
Into a tie for third with Col
onial and the Wildcats drop
ped to sixth spot. ,

Meanwhile, Evans' Lample 
fired a one-hit shutout aa the 
Trojans pounded out nine 
aafcUes to grab a 10 to 0 vic
tory over the Hornets of Bis
hop Moore.

Lone Seminole 
Golfer Wins

Roth Vlhlen rim e through 
Tuesday afternoon at the 
Mayfair Country Club and 
posted a 1-up win over Ralph 
Hogshead but Vlhlen was the 
only Seminole High golfer to 
grab a victory as the Edge- 
water golf team took a 4 to 2 
derision from Sanford.

Vlhlen, playing in the open
ing foresome, teamed up with 
Ray Bradford to take best 
ball honors and this account
ed for the Trlbe'e two polnte. 
However, Bradford dropped 
hla match to Davis o f Edge- 
water, I  and 1.

In the second foursome, the 
Eagles' Boone wrapped up s 
8 and t  decision over Jeff 
Williams and W ilke, o f Edge 
water beat Larry Sherwood 2 
up. Edgewater took the best 
ball honors, t  up.

Semlnole'a golfers now have 
a  record o f flva wins, three 
losses and a lone tie.

A  national debt of f io  mil
lion was incurred under the 
Articles o f Confederation.

The achipperka dog gen
erally la born talllau.

S P E C I A L S
ON MO BRANDS

EVERY DAY!
FARRELL’S

A R C A D E  P A C K A G E  S T O R E  
O P E N  D A I L Y  —  t  A .  M . •  O i l !  P .  M .

IM  R  F IRST SANFORD
W WR GIVE TO P VALU R STAMPS

but Wade, principal speaker 
at Tuesday night’s all aporU 
banquet at Lyman High School 
in Longwood, made it plain 
that if he and his mate* did 
not think ‘they would win Ihe 
title again It would be fool
ish to risk life and limb In 
the rough NFL circuit.

Wade held a packed house 
spellbound for more than an 
hour as he told mothers and 
fathers and their sons and 
daughters, plus a host of dis
tinguished guests, that the 
greatest thing in the life of 
an athlete, particularly a foot
ball player, Is to score a 
touchdown.

He referred to the two TIJs 
he posted In the Bears' 14 to 
10 victory over Ihe New York 
Giants in the world’s champ
ionship game last December. 
"What a thrill It was," aaid 
Wade, to cross the goal line— 
to score your team’s only two 
touchdowns against a club 
like the Giants!"

A touchdown, he explained, 
"la the one way in sports 
to score the most points. In 
football," he said, a safety 
Is two points, a conversion Is 
one point, a field goal is 
three. But it takes a TD to get 
six. In no other athletic event 
can a single player acore as 
many a i six points, and this 
is why a touchdown mcanr 
so much."

Wade cleverly took the let
ter* "T D " and broke them 
down as an outline for his 
address. "The " T "  In touch
down stands for what the 
game of football teaches," 
said Wade. " I t  teaches me 
to appreciate my team mates, 
my teachers, the ministers 
who have guided my Christ
ian life, teamwork with no 
barriers, truth and tension 
reaction."

The Bear quarterback, who 
In civilian attire appears 
much, much larger than he 
does In a football uniform, 
said that the "D "  represents 
"demands" and what the 
game Insists that he give to 
It.

"In  football," laid Wade, 
"it la demanded that I be 
devoted to a central figure, 
the coach. I must be dedicat
ed to a cause—winning foot
ball games and the champ
ionship. And to do this,”  he 
declared, " I  must discipline 
myself and be disciplined in 
order to conquer.

Wade, considered by many 
to lie a top lay minister, com
pared the things football 
toadies and demands with liv
ing a Christian life, " i  must 
teach myself to rrcognlrc the 
more Important things of life, 
Ihe things 1 must do in or- 
dc* to enjoy life at its full
est. On the other hand, I am 
demanded by the Creator ol 
all things to be devoted to 
Him, to be dedicated to the 
cause of Christianity and to 
discipline myself so that I 
live in accordance with Christ
ian principles."

Fight Results
WEMBLEY, England (U P I) 

Brian Curvlt, 143, Wales, out
pointed Dave Charnlcy, 138, 
England (10); Howard Win- 
stone, 1204i, Wales, outpoint
ed Joe Hafiu King, 12713, Ni
geria, (10).

MIAMI BEACH (U P I) -  
Chico Velez, 138, Miami, 
knocked out Willie McCrea, 
138, Miami (3).

NEW YORK (U P I) -  Bob 
Caaildy, 155W, Lcvlttown, N. 
Y „  stopped Johnny Torres, 
154V4, Paterson, N. J. (4).

CHICAGO HEAR QUARTERBACK Bill Wade in accustomed to huge 
tackles and perhaps this is why the former all-American at Vunderbiit 
took up with Lyman tackle, Hilton Bennett, during Tuesday night’s all 
sports banquet at the Longwood school. Wade, who stands 6-fcet-2 and 
weighs 200 pounds, hns to look up to Bennett. The Greyhound lineman hits 
the scales at 230, stands G-fcet-7, und is still growing. Wade took his name 
and address. (Herald Photo)

Seventh Heaven! 
Mels Beat Yanks

By Fred Down 
UPI Nporta Writer

There's something about the 
New York Yankee* that 
make* the New York Meta 
play Ilka the Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

Well, like a major league 
learn anyway.

The undisputed sad sacks of 
the majors the last two years, 
the Met* nonetheless hive 
managed to win four o( six 
gamei from the Yankees In 
various exhibitions, charity 
affairs, etc.

Yogi Berra matched wits 
with former boss Casey 
Stengel for the first time 
Tuesday ami tlw result was a 
1-0 victory for the Meta be
hind tho six-hit pitching of 
Carlton Wiley a n d  Larry 
Bearnarlh cleaned up in de
luxe fashion.

The Met* were shut out by 
Ralph Terry and Pete Mik- 
kclsen for seven innings. They 
scored the game’s only run in 
Ihe eighth off rookie Tom 
Metcalf when Ed Krancpool 
singled, went to second on 
Bon Hunt's sacrifice and tall
ied on Frank Thomas' single.

Outfielder Dave Nicholson 
continued his heavy hitting for 
the Chicago While Sox with 
a two run tie-breaking eighth- 
inning triple in a 4 1 win over 
the Dodgers. Nicholson now 
has hit two homers and two 
triples In his last four games. 
Iton Fairly doubled home the 
Dodgers' run.

Phil Gagliano, making a 
strong hid to stick with tliq 
St. I-ouis Cardinals as a util
ity Inficldrr despite an unim
pressive .242 hatting average 
for Atlanta last season, raised 
Ills spring average to ,3U8 with 
a double and triple as the 
Hcdblrds downed the Kansas 
City Athletics, 12-3. The win 
was Ihe Cardinals' ninth In 12 
exhibition games.

Top Weight
LAUREL, Md. (U PD -Jac- 

lyn Stable'* Ahoy, has been 
assigned top weight of 130 
pounds for the Capitol Handi
cap *t Laurel Race Track 
next Saturday. Fred W. Hoop
er'* Admiral’s Voyage waa 
given 123 pounds.

Heinrich Schllemann dis
covered the ruins of Troy and 
other ancient cltiea.

S0KC Track Entries
Tonight’s entries;

V IIIIT  HACK— 8 IS St Hr —
1, |>«c Bur, 2. Cherokee llutou, 
S. (iste Men. I. Ilonnle Alike, 
S. Tumklna Renle. *. O. li.‘ « 
Couple. 7. Kelton Ureen. I. 
Kstre flock
NKCOSIt HACK — S in  Mile
l. Proud Kills, 3 It  II 'e K«l- 
rad. 2. Ilonry Orand, f. Dot- 
nroa Jean. S- Nikki llloomer, 
S. Ho Kplriidld. 7. Kevin's Pat, 
S. Cherokee Sundial 
TIIIHII HACK — S/ie Mile— 
1. Iluekaway Dan, 2. Mualr 
Slap, 2. Kruar liar. Ilrown 
Trees, i. M’s riet Hat. t. Phony 
Vet, 7. Iloney Spot, I. Tor- 
uue's In>oii
POt Ill'll HACK — 111 Sills
I. I.ucky Norma, 2. Crane Hock, 
1. I'm (Had. 4. Non Plus, S. 
III lleo. «. Poodle U . 7. Jewell 
Behoiar, * Pino l,ea 
PIPTII HACK — S/N Sill* — 
1. p,,r|. Pell, 2. I'm llrra. 3. 
Ilohhle Hhore, I. Tutor ('arson, 
l. Kroaly Tip. *. Protocol, 7.

Dorman Leads 
Team Victory

Etta Dorman turned in the 
high game and scrlca, a big 
202-581, to aid Stcnslrom Real
ty in winning three pointi 
from Cook's Corner and re
tain the lead In the Hl-Noon- 
era Howling league. The 381 
high scratch scrlca broke a 
three way. 575 tie held by Dot 
Ilutton, Cat Slplcy and Mcda 
Wiltshire.

Joe’s 1-uundry made a clean 
sweep against the Acey Deucy 
Wives. Dot Button rolled a 
11MI-49I to aid the Art Drown 
Rest Control to claim four 
wins f r o m  Hunt Really. 
Grapcville Nursery won three 
point* from the CI’ O Wives 
and Southern Air, led by Judy 
Clarke’s 1B3S09, won three 
points from Shoemaker Con
struction.

Sophio Woodson found the 
groove when she turned tn a 
201-524 to help the DcBary 
Debs down the M. A R. Bar 
for three points.

The 5-4-7 fell for Betty Ku- 
rlmal, Kathy Gray and Shir
ley Simas. Doris Hock con
verted the 4-7-9. Virginia 
Skclly the 3-9-10, and Shirley 
Simas the 4-7-10. Dot Button, 
Doris Hock, Rita Glaser, Ka
thy Gray, Dot Johnson, Jean 
Monroe, Kitty Curdy, Suzy 
Reno, Connie Ringo, Mcda 
Wiltshire and Sophie Woodson 
all toppled the 3-10. Jean Og
den, Nan Quinn, Susy Reno, 
Carolyn Sallee, Cat Sipley and 
Mary Tomalrtki converted 
the 5-7. Turkeys were rolled 
by Judy Clarke, Dot Johnson, 
Jean Monroe, Jean Ogden and 
Jean Sheridan.

; Aminiii U S. Chirr Mkhtnlni 
m a t h  ■■ H i :  — a io viiir —
1. Jodie Heed, 3. Jamaica King,
2. Ita In how llock, I. Aiiuarrna, 
S. MH.'e Uuc«t Htar, t. Tyler 
Let, 7. Jrff Mac, S. Travaltr 
Jo*.
IiKVKATII HACK — .V/N Slllr
I. Htarllkht Kathy. 3 Hprrlal 
Ham, 2. Vlcko. 4. O. II.'* Uoon. 
S. Wonder (Hrl. « Vlvl. 7. Itrl- 
Ita lloota, I. Sir. Tall Man 
1.1011114 HACK — 5 1(1 Vlllr 
1. .Morning Thla. 2. Oecaalon, 
S. Kkue. 4. Twlaty J«t. 5. 
Jamea Kmmal, « Pla Cully, 
7. Tranwaya. 2. Kentry 
M v n i  ii i n :  — a hi m ii* — 
I. Htrp Now, 1. Hlrck Ponda,
3. paiina’a Mlaa Kay, 4. Joyotl, 
S. Ilookrra' Clrcun, d. Loti Ha
voc, 7. Cera' Sundown, S. Opal 
Mac
TKNTII HACK — B/l* Vlllr
1. B. A .'a M ill*  Hlalrr. 2. AI 
Paealuin. 2. O.ll.'a Me Puff. 4. 
Parry Kaalia. 1. Jtofl Whirl. *• 
HP.re llought. 7. Ucorga Jet, 
>. Mac Htetch
KI.KVK.VI'li HACK — 3/ft Vlllr 
1. Pr. Whlakrrr, 2. Plltle 
lllinnda, 2. Hweet Hhowrra. 4. 
Pinko, S. W ill* Win. t. Hha'a 
Hap 7. Notified, S. Kellacy
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Sanford JH 9 
Defeats Evans

The Sanford Junior High 
Brave* opened their current 
baseball season Tuesday aft
ernoon with a 10 to 4 victory 
over the Evans High School 
Jayvees of Orlando.

Ron Dudley fired a three 
hitter at Evans who picked 
up a pair of runs in the third 
and another two In the fourth. 
Meanwhile, the Braves got to 
Miller and Simmons of Evans 
for five runs In the first In
ning, four more in the second 
and a single marker in the 
fourth.

Sanford pounded out 13 hits 
Including Chuck Cigott’a three 
safeties In four trips and 
I-efty Oxford's two drives. Ox
ford, however, was injured 
sliding Into second base. 
School officials said this 
morning that they are not yet 
sure If he has a broken ankle. 
Evans JV 002 200 0 -  4 3 5 
Sanford JH 540 100 x- 1 0  13 4

Miller, Slmmont (2 ) and 
Lyman; Dudley and Bryant.

Insects are a staple In the 
diet of a skunk.

Lions To Play 
Two Games In 
Home Park

Oviedo’* Baseball L  I o n a 
kick o ff ■ two gome home 
*t*od when they battle the 
Baby Eagles o f the Metro 
Conference’s Edgewater High 
School. Next week the Lion* 
host the Lyman Greyhounds 
in the return engagement 
between the two Seminole 
County B(|uud*.

A fter suataining a 2-0 loaa 
to Lyman in the season's op
ener, Oviedo bounced back 
to _ pick o ff tho relatively 
weak s(|uads o f Melbourne 
Central Catholic, 1G-3, and 
Montverde 31-21. Ih e  Lions, 
now 2-1, are entering the 
rough part o f their schedule.

The squad is being paced 
In the batting department by 
Rex Brooks and Charlie Mil
ler. both o f whom are hitting 
near .600. Over all, the en
tire nine is showing marked 
improvement in hitting.

Fielding is also looking 
better, too. Both Infielders 
and outfielders are becoming 
adjusted to their positions 
and consequently are playing 
a better brand o f ball.

Oviedo's southpaw twirler, 
Jimmy Courier, la pitching 
good, steady ball. Courier la 
presently 1-1 on the mound 
for the season. Walter Bess- 
ly was in good form for the 
Montverde contest and could 
well develop Into a starting 
righthander. I f  arm trouble 
doesn't continue to hamper 
Danny Gammage, he could be 
extra hill Insurance. Danny 
Is credited with one of Ovie
do’s wins.

The Lions are getting mora 
confident and hope to contin
ue Improving their record.

Oviedo has added a top 
condition baseball diamond to 
the fine facilities at John 
Courier field. The Lions will 
play their home contests 
there. Coach Paul Mikler and 
hli charge* have atated that 
they are looking forward to 
playing on the new diamond. 
Tho facility at Courier field 
has been described a* "the 
first grass infield In Oviedo’* 
history."

Courier will Uke the mound 
against Etlgewater’s JV ’s, to
day. Brook* will fill the other 
position in the battery. Col- 
liert will hold down fln t ,  and 
Bobby Stewart will t>a at 
second, Partin at third and 
Miller at short. Gammago 
will he in left field, Billy 
Mikler in center and Jacob* 
in right.
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About Sports

4 More Nights 
Of Jai-Alai

H ie count down haa started 
at the Orlando Seminole Jai 
Alai Fronton, with Just four 
more nights of play remaining 
In tho current U34ay season.

Play will continue nightly, 
except Friday and Sunday, 
with the (Inal performance on 
Monday night, March 30. The 
last matinee will be played 
this Saturday afternoon.

Favored in the all aUr 
doubles highlight tonight are 
Elu an Quintana In post one.

Thinking Out Loud
BY JU LIAN  8TENSTKOMt

Dick Prater, a 32-year old South Seminole Junior High 
School teacher, haa quite a background in bnsketball that 
we feel should be utilised in Seminole County athletic circles.

Last August Prater cam* to Prater went to work fer the 
Florida primarily bccauie of 
his wife’s health. He landed In 
Orlando but accepted a teach
ing post at South Seminole.
In addition to his regular 
teaching duties, Dick ccached 
the Hurricanes' junior varsity 
football team last fall and 
has-been helping to enach Jay- 
Vce basketball at the school 
(luting the winter.

Dick attended high school 
in Pikeaville, Ky. During his 
four yeans there ha played 
basketball four seasons and 
lettered each year. During his 
junior and senior years he 
wa* selected to captain the 
team. During three yean of 
hla high school cage career 
Prater was named to the all 
district team and also to the 
all regional team three times.

Following high school, Dick 
played freshman basketball 
at the Unlvenity o f Ken
tucky. He was the Wildcat 
Fresh’a high scorer that sea- 
ion.

He spent the next four yean  
In the U. S. A ir Force, play
ing basketball in addition to 
carrying out hla regular 
dutlea.

Just prior to his release 
from the A ir Fcrce he was 
drafted by the New York 
Knlckrrbocken of the Nation
al Basketball Association. Ha 
was the Knlck’s first draft 
choice.

Dick, however, wanted to 
finish hla college education.
He enrolled at the University 
o f South Carolina. During 
his first year at Columbia he 
completed the cage season a* 
the fourth top scorer in the 
Atlantic Coast Conference. In 
the midst o f his second bas
ketball season Prater was in
jured and had to give up col- 
legiato basketball. Ha com
pleted hla college program at 
South Carolina, graduating 
in 1069.

Colonial Beats 
Tribe Golfers

Seminole High o f Sanford 
dropped its second golf match 
of the current links season 
when Colonial High o f Or
lando polled a 4 and 2 win 
over the Tribesmen.

Don Hardeman d e f e a t e d  
Ray Bradford 2 and 1 and 
Tom Bumgarner topped Roth 
Vlhlen 1-up. The Grenadiers 
took beat ball honors 8 and 1,

In a second foursome, Bob 
Kelly defeated Jeff Williams 
o f 8snford 2 and 1 but Larry 
Sherwood ram* through for 
the Seminole* with a 2 and 1 
win over Bill Petri. Sanford 
took beet ball honor* in this 
match, 2-1.

We're Overstocked With
14" TIRES

* *  ,

v  > * > • !  \

NOW O N LY

** V *  . . . .

•  BUDGET TERMS

BlaekwaU, 
plea tea A  
Recap. Tire 
Whitewalls $2 
■ere. 7S#st4, 

Setts 14, 
839x14, 
999x14, 
959(14.

New Tread 
TIRES

•  Geaatae 
Me Roberta 
retreads 
applied on 
sound tire 
rsklags!

•  Free 
Mouatiag

405 W. FIRST ST. F A  2-0451
Florida Distributors For Denman Custom Bollt Tiros

_______________________________________ 4____________________

firm o f Dun and Bradstreet 
as a financial reporter in Co
lumbia. But after a year he 
felt he wanted to go Into 
teaching and coacning. Hi* 
initial Job was teaching and 
coaching l -kctball back in 
Kentucky, at i’ ikravllle High, 
where he had hlnurlf ritend- 
ed high school. He wai at 
Pikeaville one year when he 
accepted an offer to become 
head basketball coach at 
Fedscreek High Schcol, also 
In Kentucky.

A fter two successful years 
at Fedscreek his wife’* physi
cian recommended a more 
moderate climate and he 
moved to Central Florida.

During hi* heyday in Ken- 
lucky high school basketball 
circles as a player, Prater 
played in the Kentucky-In- 
dlana high school all atar 
cage conteat and paced the 
Kentucky aggregation te a 
win. Prater was the high 
scorer in this affair. He alto 
took high pclnt honors the 
same year when this same 
club defeated the Ohio all 
star high achool rage team.

Prater’s abilities, however, 
are not limited to basketball. 
During his high school days 
in Pikesvllle he lettered two 
years a* an end.

It ’s obvious that w i t h  
Prater coming to Seminole 
County laat August It was 
much too late toplac# him la 
a position where hla athletle 
background could be beat 
utilised. But as local school 
authorities make plana for 
the 10C4-05 achool year we're 
o f the opinion that on* of 
this county’s high achcol 
should be given the oppor
tunity o f taking advantage o f 
this young man's Abilities.

dai. 
aia»
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J u ja
BABY BARRINGTON GERALD COOPER

Baby Contest Is Slated 
At First Shiloh Church

By Robert B. Thomas Jr.
332 S7S6

There will be a baby contest 
at 7 p. m. Sunday, April 12, 
at First Shiloh Missionary 
Baptist Church.

The contestants are: Ger
ald Cooper, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Cooper and 
sponsored by godparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Arnold Bentley; 
Brenda Anita Barrington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jessie Barrington III, sponsor
ed by her godparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Wilson Jr.; 
Cobbrcna McGee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McGee, 
sponsored by her godparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Curry; 
llershell Vernon Palmer III, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. V. 
Palmer, sponsored by his god
mother, Mrs. Lessie Pryor, 
of Lakeland.

In next week's edition, the 
other contestants pictures will 
appear.

Lillie Cherry Circle of St. 
John Metropolitan Baptist 
Church has selected a project 
for the year. It wilt help 
some needy family. This is 
certainly one of the most won
derful projects any organiza
tion could undertake. The of
ficers of the circle are: Mrs. 
Mary Whitehurst, president; 
Mrs. Bessie Smith, vice pres
ident; Mrs. Mattie Cherry, 
secretary; Mrs. Katie Cherry, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
Eva Mims, treasurer.

• •  •

their children. Please bring 
the child's birth certificate. 
However, If the child doesn't 
have his birth certificate, 
bring him any way. Physical 
examinations will be given 
also.

O. T. Brown and Isaac Sin
gletary were weekend visitors 
to our city. Former residents 
of this city, they reside in 
Rochester, N. Y .

• • •
St. Paul Baptist Church host

ed the United Organizational 
Candlelight Program Sunday. 
It was for the benefit of the 
St. Paul Gospel Choir. The 
audience received a wonder
ful treat of music. The pro
gram was sponsored by the 
Young Community Club.

► 1' • ithi-iafj
d

J

BONCBIL BYRD
Mr*. Bon de l Byrd, of 

Blounstown, haa r e t u r n e d  
home after completing three 
weeks of internship training in 
midwifery at the Francia Ma
ternity Home. She reported 
having been quite impressed 
with our city.

Hopper Elementary acbool 
w ill have a spelling bee 
Thursday, April 25, at S:4S 
a. m.

Principal E u b a n k e  an
nouncer the Spring Roundup 
beginning Saturday, April 4. 
Thia day will be for all par- 
enta o f children who will be
gin acbool In September of 
1964.

On Thuriday April t , all 
parents are aiked to bring

Lawyer-Doctor Takes Ruby Defense
DALLAS (UP1) -  The W- 

volving-door job of chief de
fense attorney for condemned 
killer Jack Ruby, held pre
viously by two flashy court
room performers, wound up 
in the hands of a bespectacled 
college professor today.

He Is Dr. Hubert Winston 
Smith, director of the Law- 
Science Academy at the Uni
versity of Texas, who holds 
both a law degree and a medi
cal degree from Harvard Uni
versity.

His hiring was announced 
by Ruby's sister, Mrs. Eva 
Grant, at a press conference 
Tuesday night.

Smith said he will terve 
without fee.

Working a i his assistant, 
also without fee, will be Prof. 
Charles Wright, a colleague 
at the university. Defense at
torneys Phil Burleson of Dal- 
las and Joe Tnnahlll of Jas
per, Tex., will remain on the 
case.

Smith replaced famed Tex

as criminal attorney Percy 
Foreman of Houston who quit 
the case Monday in a dispute 
with Mrs. Grant, lie  said she 
was trying to run the defense. 
Belli was fired by Ruby for 
denouncing Dallas and the 
trial court in a wild tirade aft
er Ruby was given the death 
sentence.

Mrs. Grant Tuesday night 
complained about Foreman's 
charges and said he had 
"stood me up" for a breakfast 
date they had to discuss his

contract to try to save Ruby 
from the electric chair.

Slie said tha contract Fore
man presented the family 
"made me alck," but that 
Ruby Kerned "very  pleased" 
with the hiring of Smith.

Tonahill said the motion al
ready filed for a new trial 
"only scratched the eurface," 
and a new motion would be 
presented within IT days.

Smith said he plans to ask 
(o have Ruby taken to »ome 
hospital, perhaps the Austin

State Hospital at Anstln, Tex., 
for medical tasti.

Smith aald he anticipated 
Introducing new evidence into 
the case within 30 days, pro
bably aooner.

"Holding a Candle"
Tha axpreaalon “ can't hold 

a candle to you" alludea to 
the typical apprentice or 
boy eerrent In England who 
waa given tha task of hold
ing a candle while his mat
ter read booki.

' •uffm

CRYSTALIZED
ENERGY

OF
SUNSHINE

> .  ^

GLENDA CARR

Glenda Jean Carr, 6 NT- 
enth grade atudent at Crooms 
High School, composed a poem 
In memory of the late Pres
ident John F. Kennedy. She 
sent it to Mrs. Jacquelyn 
Kennedy, and the former First 
Lady sent a thank you card. 
" I  am most thrilled over 
receiving the card," she said.

Mrs. KatJe B. Sandifer, her 
homeroom teacher, aald "She 
loves to write poems." Con
gratulations, Glenda Jean, 
and keep writing. Could be 
your best talent.

The Crooms High School 
Band attained ratings of good 
and excellent at the District 
Festival In Titusville Satur
day. Barbara Givens, Nclwyn 
Henderson, Shirley Barring
ton, and Devorla McNealy 
rated superior in solos and 
ensembles, They will a fend 
the State Band Festival in 
Jacksonville next month. 
Bruce Johnson, band director, 
will accompany them,

• • •
Member* of Troops No. 364 

and No. M  attended the Girl 
Scout Week program at tha 
Civle Center. Girl Scouts of 
troop No, 164 attending were: 
Eleanor Hardy, Dora Peoples, 
Marvin Kates, Hattie Harden, 
Shirley Guy, and leader Mr*. 
Ruth Church. We are inviting 
all girls, ages 9-17 to Join 
the troop of your choice.

Had Many Terms
Samuel Gomperi served as 

president of the American 
Federation of Labor 37 times, 
missing only one year to that 
office from ISM until his 
death.

M M E Y
Ju st tell us how much 
you need to pay old bills, for 
home Improvements, car 
repairs, for all your sea
sonal expenses. Phone for 
prompt, courteous service.

C.L 14
L iM.II

9120.00 
111.00 
220.00 
312.00 
4)2.00 
6*2 00

«  7.00 
114)0 
1)00 
1100 
7400 
32.00

LOANS UP TO $400

F A M I L Y
FINANCIMRVICI, INC.

• f  fca fard
110 South Magnolia S t r N t .............. .., ,F A  2-4612

f o o d s
Rt

FOR

U. S. GOVT. GRADED
ARMOUR STAR
SMOKED

TURKEYS TP IC N IC S
I .

8 TO 10 LB. 
AVERAGE

l l  v

LB.
TURKEY NECKS and G IZ Z A R D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 lbs. $1

FRIST CUT RIB g l*v  SW IFTS  TRU-TENDR m a v «
< Y  -  _  J F  LEAN DELICIOUS PORK /  C i  ________  _

PORK j  S T E A K S J  
CHOPS j  • c o Q  i

■  j  *  J  Pork Liver $1

IBS. K  • « * £ 'TcJ
'■»' w #  ^  »««" »>•»: ^

FULL QT --------------- BAKERY 8PECIAL8 . w .

Shurfine Salad Dressing . . .  39c
NO. *«/, CAN'S — IN LIGHT SYRUP L f l l y  V  L d y C l  L d K C J  ■ a a ■ ■ 3 X

Polly Peach Halves . . . 2/49c « r "  „  .. l(1
NO. 2 CANS -  ISLAND SUN FrSSII DlMCf RollS a a ■ a a I O C

Flo r id a  g rad e  “A” Sliced Pineapple .  . . . 3/69c -------  FROZEN FOOD BUYS ---------------

m J |  H i  18 OZ. JAR TH RIFTY PURE McKKNZIE 8 OZ. PKG.

L A R G E  Strawberry Preserves . . . .  39c Frozen B r o c c o l i . . . . . . . 2/39c
M m  I m  M m  v M  *» oz. Alabama i  lb. bag

E G G S  ™  Sweet Mixed Pickles . . . .  35c Frozen French Fries . . . ,2/29c

2 ''M l/  '  I  ARMOUR STAR *U -  IIERSHEV

M il FULL LINE V  PURE CREAMERY

D 0 L  »  S joaM
_ . _  •  BASKETS

C tk  *  CANDIES
^  DYES

FRESH PRODUCE
M AINE RUSSET

POTATOES 10 ; 49
GOLDEN RIPE

B A N A N A S -  9
YORK -  ___  ___

APPLES 4 & 39

I p N

PlkMARKl IS

PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY NOON —  Q UANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 
2 Convenient Location*: 4th. St. & Sanford Ave. —  1100 W. 13th. Strati

I f ! f
U
. :

>

f

- r

t p r , .
A . . .



“ Super-Right’ 
Short Shank

Quick Frozen 
Grade “ A ”

EasterA A P  WHOLE OR JELLIED

CRANBERRY
Jane Parker 
STUFFING

BUTT
PO RTION 1b.

WHOLE 
OR HA LF  lb.

CENTER 
SLICES lb.

Shank
Portion

8 to 16 - Lb* 

Average
ALCOA HEAVY DUTY (8c O ff Label)

ALUM INUM

lUICK FROZEN HEADLESSALLGOOD BRAND SUGAR CURED

SLICED  BACON
-SUPER-RIGHT" GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF

RIB ROAST 1
-SUPER-RIGHT" GRAIN FED HEAVY BEEF

W HOLE RIB
"SUPER-RIGHT* SKINLESS

C A P T N  JOHNS QUICK FROZEN

PERCH FILLET S
C A P T N  JOHNS QUICK FROZEN

FISH STICKS
C A P T N  JOHNS FRESH PACKED

STANDARD OYSTERS
C A P T N  JOHNS FROZEN F A N T A IL

BREADED SHRIMP

QUICK F R O Z E ..__________

SHRIMP
QUICK FROZEN HEADLE

W HITIN G
COPELANDS PURE PORK

BAG SAUSAGE
MORTONS FROZEN CASS

M AC-CHEESE

V; •
I u l . e U P r i d e  C o o k e d

C A N N E D
FRANKS
EXTRA SPECIA L! GREEN G IA N T GOLDEN W HOLE KERN EL

C pon  * • * « « » rT |
EXTRA SPECIAL! DUNCAN HINES White, Yellow, Devils Food, Lemon Supreme or Pinsapple Supreme

Sunnvbrook Grade “ A "  Fretih Georgia

SAVE A T  A & P !  FORMOSA C H O IC E SLICED

JANE PARKER DELICIOUS

APPLE PIES
JANE FARKER DELICIOUS CAKE

German Choc. I Lb*
JANE PARKER SANDWICH CREME

CO O KIES 3 'V .V
SUNSHINE WHOLE

Pickled Peaches‘
Sc OFF LAB E L! KLEENEX

Table Napkins pkf 0f
SAVE A T  A A P !

Scot Towels

SU LTANA SM ALL OK LARGE

3 H i 49* Stuffed Olives
W ARW ICK CHOC. COVERED

‘Jk0/ 33* Cherries

W HITE nEAUTY

Shortening
BIRDSEYE FROZEN

Mixed Fruit
CHICK -  CHICK BUG DYH

With this coupon and pnreluua of.
Yu ban

Instant Coffee 5-ox. jar $1.15
Coupon good thru Sat.. March 38 

JAX. I -2 M I

FRESH CRISP HEADFRESH CALIF. TENDER

L E T T U C E
Giant

Rolla
. With thla coupon and parchaa* ol.

S Bottle# •f  Ann Page Tomato 
Ketchup 2 l*lb. 4-ox. btla. 49e

Coupon good thru Sat., March SI

Special! Pickle Patch

Whole Or 
Hamburger 

SlicedFRESH GREEN

B E A N S
. REGALO

2-25‘lSat

STAMPS
With thi# coupon A  purchaa# of

Victory Brand
Cream Cheese 8-ox. pkg. 35c
Coupon good thru Sat.. March S8 

JAX. 3*28.64

Worthmore Aaeorted

REGALO FRESH

Special! Iona Cream Style With thla coupon and purchase of. 
S Cana o f Purlin Buttermilk

BUculta 3 8-ox. cant 29c 
Coupon good thru C~?., Starch 28

WORTHMORE - EASTER - CANDY
EASTER BASKETS Complete ANN PAGE PURR

Marshmallow Colored Eggs
Choc. Marshmallow Eggs
Solid M ilk  Choc. Bunnies 
Fruit Nut Decorated Eggs
EASTER BASKET M IX  
Choc. Covered Cream Eggs

With thin Coupon and purchase of 

Ann Pago
Whole Cloven l»/,-ox. 19c 
Coo non good thru Rat., March 38

Special l AAP Pure

Sunshine Hi-Ho Crackers...... 10-oz. box 29c
Mortons Frozen Donuts______ pkg. 18 39c
Mortons Frozen Biscuits______ pkg. 10 29c
Sanka Instant C o ffee ............. 5-oz. jar $1.29
AAP SLICED SW ITZERLAND
Swiss Cheese............. ..........6-oz. pkg. 59c
Maxwell House C o ffee ............. 1-lb. can 85c
Maxwell House Instant Coffee 6-oz. jar $1.25 
Nescafe Instant C o ffe e ...... 10-oz. jar $1.45

1 Plat 
8-Ox. 

Bottle*
I f  your Birthday la 
in March, don't for
get to renew your 
drivers license.

Plnecrent 
Shopping Center 

W  Hwy. 17-92 at 27th
Price# In thla Adver
tisement are g o o d  

. through Saturday,

Facial Soap Pkg. a Facial Tiaaue 200 SaaiUry Napkin* 12'a Family aiaa hot tie 1 %L $ os. 1-Lb. Jar Aaat Nellie* Valley Gold Fronts 6 aa. can

Woodbury 26c Kleenex 22c Kelex 2/89c Wesson Oil 55c Sliced Beets 19c Drinks 2/23c
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Long Way
The social dislocations caused by 

the automation revolution are going 
to get a lot worse before they get 
better.

According to Secretary o f Labor 
W. Willard Wirtz, machines are tak
ing the place of about 4,000 work
ers every 24 hours. Though the ef
fects are severest in the unskilled 
worker category, they are by no 
means confined to it.

Neither are the effects confined 
to any one age bracket, which is one 
reason why there can be no all-em
bracing solution to the problem. 
There will have to be a number of 
“ solutions”  and the field is wide op
en for suggestions.

Wirtz, nimself, looking at the near 
side of the age spectrum, recently 
came out in favor of raising the com
pulsory school age limit to 18 and 
for providing two extra years of 
free public education beyond high 
school.

This, he said, would have the im
mediate effect of reducing by a cou
ple million the number of job occu
pants or job seekers. More import
antly, its long-range effect would be 
the upgrading of the work skills and 
employment potentials of t h e s e  
youths.

A  more general “ solution”  hns 
been recommended by Edwin F. 
Shelley, director of the National 
Council on the Aging. Under his plan 
of "earned educational leave,”  work
ers would be withdrawn from the

From Well
lnbor force every year and sent back 
to school, while still drawing their 
pay.

I f  unemployment equaled, say, 5 
per cent of the labor force, 5 per 
cent of the employed workers would 
take their leave each year. I f  unem
ployment were 10 per cent, then 10 
per cent of those working would be 
removed from the rolls.

“ This,”  says Shelley, “ would leave 
job openings across the board for 
the unemployed to fill.”

The next year, the workers return
ing from leave supposedly would fill 
the void left by another crop of fur
loughed workers.

Obviously, this “ solution”  would 
be ideal i f  all jobs were the same 
and the only problem was that of 
shifting the troops. Unfortunately, 
it is not that simple.

Both “ solutions” rely on the mag
ic power of education and the fact 
that much unemployment is of the 
so-called “ structural” type. That is, 
there arc jobs available, but unem
ployed workers either don’t possess 
the skills necessary to fill them, or 
the available jobs arc in one location 
and the unemployed in another.

A t present, education is undoubt
edly the best answer to the chal
lenge of automation. What will hup- 
pen when machines begin decimat
ing the ranks of management and 
brain workers, no one can say.

We can only try to solve those ills 
we have, rnther than look ahead to 
others we know not of.

Hail The One Percenters
Clevelanders, who pioneered the 

Community chest concept, are hoping 
that another of their ideas will bo 
as universally copied around the na
tion.

This is the One Percent Plan, 
launched in 1960, under which busi
nesses pledge one per cent of their 
annual income before taxes to the 
support of local institutions of high
er learning.

Actually, the avernge donation of 
the 32 companies in the plan last 
year was 1.14 per cent.

The idea has now leaped across a 
couple o f state lines to Rochester, 
N.Y., where the Xerox Corp. has 
joined the cause. The company’s 
pledge will mean about $400,000 giv
en yearly to schools in the Roches
ter nren.

It will be surprising if One Per
cent clubs do not begin springing up 
all over the country. It is not only 
good public relations but good in
vestment, for firms will one day be 
hiring some of the young people they 
are now helping to educate.

It is also good citizenship. The na
tion needs thriving private schools

ns well ns public ones. The One Per
centers nre simply taking the initi
ative nnd spending n few of their 
tux dollars where they want them 
spent before the government gets 
hold of them.

Thought For Today
I f  a mnn love me, he will keep my

words; nml my father will love him,
nnd we will come unto him nnd make
our abode with him. —  John 14:23.

• • •

From the greatest minds to the 
most ignorant among men, people 
nre people. In the darkest continent 
the greatest need is a knowledge of 
God. In the most enlightened society 
nnd culture, the need is the same to 
know God. We think harshly of the 
savage of dark continents for their 
primitive ways. Yet, some of our 
countrymen nre just as primitive. 
The Holy Scriptures at work in mnn 
—  is the answer n better world. —  
Rev. Robert L. Strickland, Jr., Pas
tor, Church of God Prophecy, Sun- 
ford.

Dick West Says

The Lighter Side
W ASHINGTON (UP1) —  

As has often been noted, the 
statements a n d  comments 
from baseball aprlng train
ing ramps have • lot o f the 
airiness and charm of pure 
fantasy.

This I* particularly true 
o f the etatementa and com-

ments emerging from the 
training camp of the Wash
ington Senator*, where there 
Is talk once again of rising 
from tha American League 
cellar.

My reading o f the aporta 
pages recently started mo to 
wondering what it would he

Herald Area Correspondents
Altamonte Springe Geneva
Mrs. Julia Bartoa Mr*. Jos. E. Mathieax

838-1318 310-4824
Bear Lake-Foreat City Lake Mary
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like If this snnust outbreak 
of vrrnnl euphoria were to 
spread to other fields of en
deavor.

I think it would produce n 
spate o f news item* some
what like these:

Sarasota, F la :: Herbie 
C r u m p ,  veteran General 
Manager of the Tidewater 
Cotter Pin Corp., predicted 
today that hia company will 
overtake General Motors this 
year aa the nation's biggest 
business.

“ It is true 'that our net 
earnings were less than ft,- 
000 In 1003,”  Grump told 
reporters, “ But I see no rea
son why we can't raise that 
to nround li f t  billion in 1004.

“ During the winter was 
acquired a new assistant vice 
p r e s i d e n t  who should 
strengthen our production 
department. And our ac
counting department already 
is aa accurate aa any In the 
National Association of Man
ufacturers.

“ Last year we got o ff to 
a alow atart because of 
mechanical breakdowns. This 
year, if the water cooler 
doesn't spring another leak, 
we'll make people forget 
about General Motors.”

St. Petersburg, Fla.: Pfc. 
lUncld Ihrup, veteran U. 8. 
Army infantrymen, ended 
hia holdout today and signed 
up for another hitch.

It la believed his pay and 
allowances will total about 
$08 a month, making him 
one of tha highest paid Pfc's 
on activa duty.

“ Reports that I Insisted on 
a new meaakit are a bunch 
of bunk,” Thrup said.

Thrup predicted he will 
have a good year on the ri
fle range. Jls credits platoon 
Sgt. Koscoe McCadcnce with 
improving his shooting.

“ McCadcnce showed me 
where the trigger was,”  
Thrup explained.

Orlando, Fla.: C. Amory 
Farnsworth • KaathUt, vet
eran stats department for-

WWW

B A T T E R Y
C H A R G E R

FOR HOME 
MARINE —  FARM

# Jasl ceeeeet D baiter? leetelaele. 
Ml D S sr II ealL ant alas >• m l.

a Ofmii* aa aa? IIS Vail A.C. 
eteetrlfsl eetlel. raaifiala 
iMlraelkae leeleded. 

a N'a rhaae* hi •lilUaJtaf a*
•  asses*b4. Bag as*I 

Maha aara rsa state lalarl

CASE 5-421: Nora Q „ aged 
22. la a school teacher.

"But. Dr. Crane,”  her mo
ther protested, “ Nora is al
most sick with constant fear 
of germs.

“ She washes her hands all 
the time. As a result her fin
gers are raw, even though she 
employs mild soaps.

“ She is also obsessed with 
worry about having stranger* 
enter the house.

“ She grows agitated while 
they are here and as soon a a 
they leave, she insists on 
going over the furniture with 
rubbing alcohol or even lysol.

“ When 1 protest, she even 
cries and says she doesn't 
know why she has this con
stant obsession about germs.

“ She says she’d like to gel 
over it hut she doesn't know
how. What would you sug
gest?”

This is a common obsession 
of cultured people w4io have a 
sexual guilt complex.

Reasonable cleanliness is 
natural and desirable in mo
dern society but when patients 
go to such extremes aa Nora, 
you can begin to suspect an 
ulterior reason.

You may remember that 
faxdy Macbeth also had an ex
cessive handwashing obsess
ion.

She felt guilty of murder, ao 
she was frenzied In her con
stant attempts to wash out 
the imagined blood spots on 
her hands.

For the excessive washing 
of one's hands haa long been 
symbolical of an attempt to 
erase guilt.

Thus, you Bible scholar* will 
recall that Pontius Pilate ad
mitted Christ'* innocence, yet 
sent him to his death on the 
cross.

Rut in plain sight of the 
courtroom mob, lie then ask
ed for a bowl of water, so he 
could show the crowd that 
he was washing his hands ol 
any guilt.

So what would an attractive 
young wuman like Nora have 
on her conscience?

What supposedly sinful act 
would lie linked with her fin
gers and llius Impel her o 
wash them constantly In a 
vain attempt at atonement?

If you have read this clini
cal column very long, you can 
mako a shrewd guess.

Any experienced psychia

trist would start his different
ial diagnosis with the Idea of 
self sex practices.

For at least 50% of girls 
and probably 75% of boys 
have engaged in auto erotic
ism at one time or another.

But If they have been sub
jected to the former threats 
about feeblemindedness, In
sanity, venereal Infection, etc., 
then they may feel that their 
guilt will tie punished.

So this excessive handwash
ing, plus an abnormal phobia 
about germs, may be allayed

quickly by giving the victim 
a new view-point.

Send for the booklet “ Sex 
Problems of Young People.’ ’ 
enclosing a long stamped, re
turn envelope, plus 20c.

After my personal Inter
view with Nora. I handed her 
that newspaper booklet so she 
could double check my ad
vice alter she got home.

Remember, too that gastrie 
juices is an excellent germ
icide, so most germ* will be 
dissolved when they hit the 
stomach; otherwise, kiddies 
would always be ill!

BERRY’S WORLD

"Whon I grow up / wont fo be rich and famous tiki 
Bobby Baktrl"

1ST. 1935
m i / t A t i c *  i i r  i c n m
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elgn service officer, express
ed delight today upon learn
ing that he had been traded 
to the Agriculture Depart
ment.

Agriculture gave up two 
grade 12 entomologists and 
■ cotton parity atatistirian 
to obtain F a r n s w o r t h  • 
Keathkit. In Kcent years, 
“ Ferny" ha* been used only 
sparingly at state. He proba
bly will act more action at 
agriculture which ha* been 
weak in diplomacy.

“ Ih i*  is the beat thing 
that ha* happened to me 
since the Bay of P ig*," 
Farnsworth • Keathkit ex
claimed.

"O f Course He Has a License-! Issued It Myself!" Dr. Crane*s

Worry Clinic

Bruce Biossat —  Ray Cromley

Political Notebook
WASHINGTON (N E A ) — 

In individual, furtive ap
proaches, Soviet scientist* 
have been questioning Ameri
can scientists o f late on how 
they meet their spiritual 
needs and what they as scien
tists actually believe about 
man’s aim* and God and mor
ality.

These topflight Russians 
quietly corner the American* 
nt international conference*, 
on cultural exchange trip* to 
the United State* and in 
meeting In the Soviet Union.

Tho Soviet scientists make 
It clear they are looking for 
something —  a philosophy, n 
superior being, a moral atnn- 
dard, a purpose— that com
munism does not supply.

U. S. officials report these 
contacts are now too numer
ous to be just the thinking of 
a few individuals.

"W e a r e  beginning to 
think," says one official, 
“ that there la developing 
among Soviet scientists a 
feeling they've got to have 
scmethlng more than com
munism to live by,

“ They're not certain what 
they want. They often don't 
apeak of it In term* of roll- 
glon. Hut it’s clear that com
munism doesn't satisfy their 
needs."

O n e  Soviet mathematical 
physicist recently told an 
American privately that his 
Soviet sociologist colleagues 
had told him they had dis
covered there was a direct re
lationship between the num
ber of rhun-hes and the 
amount of juvenile delinquency 
In the Soviet Union—the few 
er the churches, the more de
linquency. These scientists, 
he sold, recognize there is 
something there they want to 
learn more alajuL

Student* in the universi
ties are asking questions like 
"W hy is it neceesary to be 
antireligicu*?"’ The s a m e  
thought I* being raised In re
cent novels.

S. Pavlov, first secretary o f 
the Young Communist Cen
tral Committee, worn* hia 
organization:

"Wa cannot console our
selves by saying that moat o f 
the believers are old people.

“ On the Pioneer State Farm 
in the Vladimir Ob l a s t s a y s  
Pavlcv, "the prleat Is infinite
ly more active in carrying out 
educational work with tha 
young people than the Young

Communist Committee. He 
goes to dances and even plays 
dominoes with the lads.

"Hia young wife a l s o  
waste* no time. Tha girls 
come to her to do dressmak
ing nnd obtain her advice on 
intimate questions. E v e n  
Young Communist L e a g u e  
member Yury Efimov suc
cumbed ami baptized h I a 
child."

To m e e t  the problem, 
Khrushchev has ordered an
other drive aguinst religion. 
He has decreed establishment 
of an "Institute for Scientific 
Atheism" ami reorganization 
o f the nuticnal Soviet net
work for promoting atheism.

Iicginning with the 1064-65 
year, every student in uni
versities specializing in medi
cine, agriculture nnd educa
tion will lie required to take 
a course and pass an examin
ation in “ The Rase* o f Scien
tific Atheism." New rouraes 
on atheism will b« Introduced 
Into elementary s c h o o l * .  
Teaching o f atheism will be 
"mcdernlzed." Night classes 
are being organized.

Government agencies, the 
press and radio have been

Quotes
We plan to eliminate every 

(K'avyi facility wo don't nerd, 
and our present rapaelty is 
now in excess of our require
ments.
— Defense Secretary Robert 

McNamara, on tour of San 
Francisco buy alert ship
yards.

I iliil not come with a solu
tion—this is un Asian problem 
to bo decided by people in this 
part of the world, not by the 
United States.
— Attorney General Robert F. 

Kennedy, on tour to seek 
mediation o f  Indoneeian- 
Mulaysinn dispute.

5 *
Q—What percentage of hu

man blood is made up of 
cells ?

A—Almost half the blood Is 
made up of cells, lilood cells 
are so small (lint 60,000 ol 
them could be put on the head 
of a p:n.

Q—How doei the scarlet 
pimpernel relate to weather?

A—II Is supposed to close 
Its petals at the approach of 
rain. Tills flower has been 
railed Ihe "peasant's weather 
glass”  or Ihe “ poor nisn'i 
warning."

OYEIt 35 YEA RS
At First A  Palmetto

(Alongside old poat office)

Sanford 
Furniture Co.

•  CnrpetH •  Furniture
•  Tile •  Pianos

* Rental liedi

told to aet up progrnms for 
pushing atheistic thinking. 
Party worker* are being 
given more rigorous training 
in bow to discourage religion.

American analyst* think 
this antireligious drive will 
boomerang. With scientists, 
intellectuals and students al
ready questioning Conimu- 

I nist tenets, public antireli- 
giuus debate probably will 
raise the intensity of their 
soul-searching.

Till* questioning by scien
tists, intellectuals and youth 
ns of now is immature, dis
organized and nebulous. Hut 
U. S. analysts see itl it the 
beginning o f something that 
could eventually weaken Rus
sian ccmmunism from with
in.

The Future Belongs To Those Who Plan

CHUCKHOLE SPECIAL

Front End 
Alignment and 
Brake Adjustment 
Any U.S. car

THIS WICK IT COSTS YOU SHOCKS
5 0 9 5
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Moet Cara
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Our t ip ir l t  w ill n t  rid ol 
that winter sluggishness 
and mike your car come 
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BEAUTIFUL

Lakes and Waterways
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(Daah Q b b y . • By Abigail Van Buren

D EAR AB B Y i !  h m  •  
neighbor who us«d to arrive 
ou n r  doorstep datlr for a 
two-hour eoffae brook. I  ft- 
n illy  had to tall bar that 1 
didn't hara tha tima for I t  
Bha la tha aenaltlvo typa 
who la aasily hurt, ao, ovor 
•Inca than, lha haa aetad 
Terr cool toward* ma, and 
hanlly •peak*. I  mu i t  admit 
that I  enjoy tha freedom 
from th«M  coffee break*, 
and therefore heiltata to re
vive our friendship. How
ever, our children play to
gether and I  would rather 
be on friendly term* with 
her. How can I  accomplish 
thle without getting back on 
those t w o - h o u r  coffee 
breaksT

PUZZLED

DEAR PUZZLED: You 
Cant Leave well enough 
•lone. You don’t know when
you are wall off.

• • e

DEAR ABBY: A  second 
man has entered my life. I 
am a church woman, but If 
you will let me captain, per

haps you will find some 
compassion for mo.

I  think it was his eyes 
that first breached my re
serve. A I  w a y  a beautiful, 
they sometimes appear gray 
and turbulent, llks moun
tain lakes whipped to anger 
by a passing storm. His 
hair, rivaling tha beauty of 
his eyes, has the windblown 
freshness o f the open field. 
His physlqus Is as perfect 
as hla smile is disarming. 
And wbsn he looks Into my 
eyes, as he did tonight, I  
can see no end to this rela
tionship. You see, Abby, he 
Is my grandson, just one 
year old, and this Is his 
first visit to our home. 
Aren’t  some women just 
plain—

LUCKYT

DEAR LUCKY: Yes, and 
I  was getting ready to re
ply, " I t  will never work, 
forget hlm/’ l

• • •
DEAR ABBY: 1 have a 

friend who says, " I  am go
ing to GET a bath.”  I  keep 
telling him that he should

•ay, *1 am going to TAK E  
a bath.”  Who Is right T

F A 88IO

DEAR F A 88IO: One who 
bathes himself TAK E 8 a 
bath. I f  he is given a bath 
by someone else, hs GETS 
a bath. Unless your friend 
is at an age where hla 
mother la still bathing him,
hu is all wst.

• • e

C O N F I D E N T I A L  TO 
BETSY A T  LOCKHEED: I  
think you ars wise to wait. 
A  man who haa besn di
vorced three times Is a very, 
very, very poor risk.

• • •

Gst Is o ff your cheat For 
a personal, unpublished re
ply, write to ABBY, Bon 
BIOS, Beverly Hills, Calif. 
Enclose a stamped, ae If-ad
dressed envelope.

e e e
Hate to write letters? 

send one dollar to ABBY, 
Bos SMI, Beverly Hills, 
Calif., for Abby's new book
le t  "HOW  TO W RITE  LET
TERS FOR A L L  OCCA
SIONS."

jaaobif On fihidqa By Oswald Jacoby

Scleace is a floe thing for 
scientists. Usually It la a One 
thing tor bridge players, but 
en occasion the most scien
tific wsy to bid a hand is to 
•lam-bang your way into a 
plant.

Whan tha student bald Uta 
North hand la tha weakly 
duplicate ha bid at shows In 
the bog and was vary proud 
o f hla accomplishment HU 
bid of three dubs followed by 
the jump to five spade# had 
clearly told South to go to ala 
with second round heart con
trol and bad suggested seven 
If South could handle the first 
bssrt lead.

It had also told West sx- 
•ctly  what suit to open and 
West's heart opening had flv -

NORTH (D) of his bidding whan ha noted 
that tbs professor’s partner 
had pUyad six

i l Q l l l l
"  |
' • >  2
BOOTH

ST
ASS
10l «
AS74S

i rBoth vulnerable

1!
5 *  t *
Pan  SN.T, 
Pass “

WasS

Pass

n tha defense two tricks.
Tha student wasn't ao proud

- m u  aavan.
"How did you get to a is l

es kad tha student. "And how 
did you stop a heart lead?"

" I t  was assy aoough to get 
to sis," replied the professor . 
" I  opened one diamond. My 
partner responded one spade. 
I  Jumped to aix."

Ha continued with: " I  did 
nothing to anoouraga or dla- 
courage a heart toad. Instead, 
I  gave Watt full froodom of 
choice. He wee Just as likely 
to open a club as a heart and 
might even have tod a dia
mond or a trump. Actually he 
had a rather normal club 
opening and made R ."
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Pooplo Aro P o n y  
Nowo— Dovo Fon- 
solt
As Ths W srlt Taras 
Csrtsaas
it's Neks A  Dost 
an asthsra 
asswsrt 

Ths Dootors
Day la Ooart 
Art LlakUttar 
Ntwe— lia s  How. 
art
Lorstts Tsuag 
Qsssre' HsspHal 
Ts T ill Ths Trath 
Tea Don't gap
(Colar)
Quean For A Day 
The Bias at Night 
Match Oasis 
Trallmsitsr 
Boont i t e m  
Saras sat Allas 
Haws
UaeU Wall 
Boat of Oreucho 
Draaco 
Cartoona 
Nswaeopo
Leave It To Beaver

(jt)a Jha Woman:  s y Ruth Miiiett
"You  cannot fill your life 

with prefabricated entertain
ment to fill the hours when 
you are not working sod a till 
remain a human being."

The woman who made that 
statement is Dr, Dorothy Lee, 
author and former Harvard 
University anthropology pro
fessor.

How about your own famllyT 
Are your evenings and week
ends filled with "prefabricated 
entertainment."?

—Does the family sit for 
hours before the tslsvlaloo 
set, watching one time-skill- 
log program after another?

—Are evenings out usually 
spent going to movies?

—When It comas to sporti, 
are you watchers, instead of 
doers?

These are Important ques
tions, because a husband and 
wife who have no creative 
bobbies, who depend on 
"m ade" entertainment to fill

Sapweed of ebony Is almost
golden in color, and some
times streaked.

Legal Notice
i v  co tivTT  ju d g e 's c o u r t , 
BKMIVOLB COUNTY, FLOR
IDA
pit*. * • . sees 
ESTATE OF
MAOPALEN* A. DAVIS.

DECEASED
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

TO ALL PERSONS RAVINS 
C L A I M S  OR D E M A N D S  
AOAINST SAID ESTATE I 

Teu and each of you aro 
hereby notified and required 
to file any olalma and demands 
wbleh you, or olthor of you, 
may have against aald aatata 
In tha offteo of Hon. C. Yarn- 
on M i». Jr. County Judpo of 
Seminole County, at hts offteo 
Is tho Court Housa la Sanford. 
Florida, wlthla ala calendar 
months from tho tlmo of tho 
first pubUaatloa of this aotleo. 
Each olatm or demand must 
ba la wrttna and eontaln tha 
plaoo of rasldmoo and poat o f
fice addreao of tho claimant 
and must bo oworn to by tho 
claimant, hla agent or attorney, 
or tho oatno shall ba void.

Jane U rstteraon
As Rseeutrla of aald aatato 

I ear St a Payton 
p. o. Dos SIT 
Wlntsr Park, Florida 
Publish Marsh SI dk April 1, 
I. II. 1IM 
CDB-II

Delicious

244B French Ave. 
Sanford, Fin.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. 932-1816

their leisure hours, who are
n’t interested in making edu
cation a lifelong pursuit are 
in for a pretty dull existence.

And the children brought 
up in such a home are bound 
to be bored, restless and men
tally undernourished.

There sre so many things 
today that families can do 
together, so many challenging 
and interesting ways they can 
•psod their leisure, that It Is 
•  pity so many families do 
rsly almost entirely on pre
fabricated entertainment to 
fill their noQworking hours.

Why not, lor one month.

t o n it r  e  T h u r s d a y  
Carload Pare Nitre 

Vila «  I I  >M
“THE NAKED JUNGLE" 

Chart tea Hrotea 
Eloaoov Parker — Color

Flos At t i l l  Oaty 
"MY GEISHA" 

Shirley MaeLalae 
la Color

....... 7 .
■ '  , v r t  L t t U a

Ample Free Parking
—  Smoking Aree —

keep a dally record of bow 
your family spends Its free 
time? It might surprise you 
to learn how many precious 
hours your family spends kill
ing time Instead of using It 
for tho enrichment of family 
life.

TV  R ENTAL
•  Sales •  Service

Seminole TV
FA  M M I

Zenith Color TV  Sales 
2100 Hanford Ave.
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pleasant surroundings. And rwnambar, Thursday sight 

| la "family sight" with fra# dassarta ter a ll. •. and 
, Saturday night la "steak night" when you get a big 
M-lh. T-Boea steak cooktd to your order for anly

ruasteas;tf AM.-4:15 P.M. OSwer. 4:90 - 1.40 P. M. 
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Mothers Honor
Mr*. G * a « T a  Whitehead 

Park, wite of Dr. Claries L.
Park Sr., a Sanford physician, 
haa been (elected one of 
Florida's 18 outstanding me- 
then  by the state chapter of 
the American Mothers Com
mittee. *

The announcement w a s  
made today by Mrs. E. C. 
Williams of the Sanford Story 
League, t h e  organisation 
which nominated Mrs. Park 
for the honor.

Mrs. Park will be among 
tho 18 nominees for the Flor
ida Mother-of-the-Year Award 
Vo be conferred during 
meeting in the Capitol's House 
of Representatives Chamber 
in Tallahassee, •  p. m., April 
2.

Mrs. Park wiU Join the 
other nominees and Mrs. Far
ris Bryant in a receiving line. 
The nominees will be recog
nised by Supreme Court Jus
tice Richard Erwin. Music for 
the occasion will be provided 
by a group from Florida 
8tata University.

<̂m a £ô  E  a s t e r
m  JSe. -  - -

Easter MAKE IT  THE FINEST FOR EASTER 
TENDER, HICKORY SMOKED, SUGAR CURED

SHANK
CUT

-  TENDER SMOKED HAM y c n ik k  n ibK U K T p m o k e d

4 S  BUTT CUTor WHOLE.. 4 ?  CENTER CUT HAM SLICES „7 9 t
PER IB .
TENDER HICKORY SMOKED

PRICES GOOD THRU SATURDAY.

2460 PARK AYE.
FLA. GRADE 'A' FRESH SMALL

Gov. Wallace 
No Joke, Says 
Demo Leader
By United Press International

Alabama Gov. Wallace's ef
forts to win votes in Wiscon
sin's Democrstic p r i m a r y  
drew political attention sway 
from the West Coast Monday.

Wallace made anothar fo
ray into-the Midwestern stale 
seeking support in Wisconsin's 
April T presidential primary. 
Democratic "truth squads" 
were expected to dog the seg
regationist governor wherever 
he went In an effort to offset 
any votes he may be able to 
garner.

Wisconsin Democrats led 
by Gov. John Reynolds warn 
ed party members that Wal 
lice  "must not be looked 
upon as a joke.”  A subitan 
tlal vote for the Alabama 
leader, Reynolds said, would 
Nglve heart to the hatemong 
era from coait to coast.”

4-H Issues Call 
At Lake Monroe

Lake Monroe area girls be
tween the ages of nine and 12. 
inclusive, have been invited 
to Join and actively participate 
In the Lake Monroe 4-H Club.

The organization meets each 
Thursday at the Lake Monroe 
School from 3:30 until 4:30 
p. m.

Book Sale
TALLAHASSEE (U P !) -  

The Cabinet agreed today to 
sell printed votumea of the 
House and Senate Journals, 
worth 8274, lor 831 a volume.

Win Doubles
CAIRO, (U P I) -  Britaln'e 

Christine Truman and West 
Germany's H a lf* Sehnltse
wen the women's doubles 
championships o f the United 
Arab Republic lawn tennis 
tournament Sunday by beat* 
iny Anatralla'e Jan Lahane 
and Madonna Bchaet, 6-4,

Trampoline
NEW YORK (U P I) -  The 

United States will be repre
sented by national champions 
Judy Wills o f Baton Rouge 
La., in the first world's tram
poline championships In Loo 
don Saturday.

U  SANFORD

» a a a « a eate air la Bssatm tiMif tr.
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Virginia Petroakl 
F. O. Bern 1314 

Baaferd
PfcylUa tegsytotn
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Lake Mary

Neva NerrU 
TK  8*1114 
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•LUE RIBBON QUALITY.NATURALLY AGIO BEEF

4
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

CHUCK STEAK........“ 4 ft
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

RIB STEAK...............“ 69c
BLUE RIBBON QUALITY

CUBE STEAK.......... “ 89c

# ARMOUR STAR BONELESS

CANNED HAM
ARMOUR STAR BONELESS

A  CANNED PICNIC VS
m f  FRESH PA C K E D . 12a* CAN

X  STANDARD OYSHRS 7 * 
W  SLICED BACON

4 LB 
CAN $2»

$ ]89

A  
I  
I  
i

PRES EXTRA j
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS J

i  
B 
I  
I  
•

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICHAII Of
2 DO ZEN. FLA . GRADE * A*

FRESH EGGS
LARGE SIZE OR MEDIUM S IZ I  •

M ADOmON TO THI STAMPS TOO MClTVt WITH VOW* FUtCHSJf. _
i w m m n w v o o tin* 4 -1 -4 4  a i w w a i R B M t *

FREE EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !

WITH THIS COUTON AND PUR CHAU OF 5
S I.00 WORTH OF ANY VARIETY

EASTER CANDY S
M AOCXTION TO TNI STAMTS YOU KCTIVt WITH VOW 
■ •anewsen*, 4-1-44 small

l l »
PKG 8 ft

)

aveooonn...

rW M y F a lr
L m m J I  ban sev enaougra

DECORATED 
EASTER CAKE
I LB  Moz

IN PLASTIC 
DOMI

PKG 
OF 12

13m  B T L I.  AMERICAN BEAUTY

TOMATO CATSUP 2 25
FARMHOUSE FROZEN

CREAM PIES . 3 f t
IKO, WHITE. MELLOW RED. SAUTERMR, BURGUNDY

ROMA WINES « . , 8 f t

33sa JAR . PRE-MAR

MAYONNAISE . . . »
JBna CAN. SOUTHIRH PLANTERPICXltD PUCKS 31“
•AYE 104 . FLAVORKIST Att'T FUVORS

ICECREAM IMUM 4 ft
LADY FAIR

HOT CROSS 
BUNS

I0 8 IM IB  VB M TAILU  .  V *  CANS

ALL M U M  L U U f 
PBAS •  CARROTS 
CRIAM STYLE CORN 
WHOLK KERNEL CORN

S i 'p o

f i o ; e n F o o d s ^ ^

ALL VARIETIES. BANQUET

GOLDEN ROSE •  LIMTC-1 with s.oo OR MORI food o r d ir

FREE EXTRA
MERCHANTS GREEN STAMPS !

WITH THIS COUPON AND PUICHAU 08 |
SHAMPOO Large Tube or Jar |

HEAD & SHOULDERS !
-  -» m a iee i io  THI STAMFS rou trCirvt WITH VOU* PUSCMASf 4 T *

A e w m a a n v o o u i u  4 -1 -4 4  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  a *

FLOUR FLAM OR 
SELF-RISING 5 33

EASTER CANDIES
LEWIS SUGARED

HM DW OOD BRIQUETTES •  u m it- i  with s.00 oe more food o rd er

CHARCOAL”  79
LIMIT-1 COPP8E OP YOUt CHOICE 
«(TH 1.00 OR MORE POOD OB DIR MAXWELL HOUSI FOOO FAIR

PM IIX TN A
M ttOUN n GREEK STAMPS

SO L t  B A G - S W I F T ' S  *
Palleted Vigero <}J

• tBUQtea WNHMMrud 9

OLD FASHIONED RED WINESAP

APPLES
Maxwell
tf HOUSE

COFFEE *59 s.49LB
CAN

p n w  n r s t _____

■ n a u u m  GREEK STAMPS :
/* " T i ‘*f».P,LaEtT'l a

VWIilaMd Margarine •

■ • • M i  A .I-4 . W

MBCMMIfl GREEK STAMPS sUOV PAIR 1S*i SLICCD i 
Twirl Bread

44.aUMJ «Mfa*M
A -l—AA

S L I CAN FYNE-BAKE SHORTENING 49# OR

WESSON OIL z5&
LIMiT-1 OF YOUR CHOICI WITH iM  OR MORI POOD ORDER

&  yiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiims
s  LOWEST PRICE OF THC SEASON. SUN-RIPENED =2ft

•  JEUYEGGS Ufm29
PECAN

a NOUGAT EGGS-.49
■ f  LEWIS CHOC. COVEIBD MARIN,
v  RABBITS -,..29

• LEWIS MARSHMALLOW
PAN EGGS iM29

.811111111111111111111111111111111111118180

DESSERT
SHELLS

2 I C

WR CARRY A COMPLETE 
LINE OF YOUR FAV0RITI
EASTER FLOWERS

STRAWBERRIES
LARGE HEAD CALIFORNIA

S
Ssi
s
s

PKG. 
OF 6

PUT

REDI-W HIP
5 f t

x

* 0  M  CAN
R lfg iM m iM IIIIIIIIM IU ttllllllllltH II

RASTER LILIIS . TULIPS  ̂ == 
HYDRANGEAS, CAL- =
ADIUMS, GARDENIAS,
ETC. “

|  f  LETTUCE 2  “ 2 f t » n  M
CELLO WRAPPED RID I

RADISHES_  _________________ ______ St

T iF

i
*
4
i

1 -*

4-

16726233
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A PITY PRJX/I WANTED ID BUY
X KMOW. BuT fTS

w ere pun waiting
O/BR HEfiS.* <QJ,

VtXJ HAVE THE WRONO 
OPPtCE. M^JO? 6*S6n B*ASS 
OPr>CE 6  ACROSS THE HALL

Z M  WAITING 
TO SEE VAJCC 
6REENBRAS6

WHAT DO 
VtXJ WANT?

r _ A N D  S H O U T IN G .J L

SHAsltS'TOSAURUS,,
5HASMATOSAURUS.
SHASMATOSAURUS!*

IM A G IN E  ^ T A N D IN S  V

M I L K  VH T O U R  HANCX,
HARD

&ACHIM6 KUX 
AIEBSOH* I .u

V3U >  INSIDSTO \

I  MAD UVER
AND ONIONS AND

- oLu eaen rcY 'ne
PORLUNCM TODAY 
V ••(T WAS VERY t  
V ^ ,  OOOO

M3U MAKE A  CHAN 
V  OF SOME KIND 

l  PCJRVARtCTY?

TELL, DAD 
-D M E TD B LW 4 
ESC LEAVES-.

WHATfeE'CU D0W6 
IAJ THE CELLAR., r  

—t  SOM? V

Jp A LOT 
E M  A R B  

L L W t T ! .

OUR ANCESTORS

F M a j'la w T S

W H V C A N T yxnA X E M y 
\*OBD FOR n; LIKE THE 
BB6rOF7HeVSCKD7 J"TTHATSALL.

T H Q R E 'I* .

VCU VMYAW/T HAVE ) NO, 
MEM HIM SINCEXOU/MOT
LErrOLVMnM___/ h b u
NAOULP VDUT .M  PO/T I

* i » r ,
HUSBAND/ |

MBVAN MVBNTDR 
DIMM. SOMTMK OPtM AUMD^

> JOBEE BOR

THAT SECRETARY HA® 
STALLED ME LONE.

^ r - r a s w
SCHNOOOUil1

WATCH BOW NOT USE
UAXAiH l i T T W * y  MY NAME

NOT B EM PON BIBLE
I  v fll M i W  respoaslMe 

for la y  debts lararred by 
aayoM other thau ■ )• * ! ( .

HARBY GRIMM

*Cat tha word around for thaw to stop looking hungry!"

1 think I’M g o  to  aomo ooKaga around hara ao I  M R  bo  
c lo ts  to  m v rooord oo liaction l"__ _________________________________________ t

C AR N IV AL By Dick Turner

Legal Notice
nr r o r m  j r n o r r *  c o u r t , 
s k m ix o l k  r o n r r ,  f l o r .
IDA.
ru# *# . a m  
e s t a t e  o f
ADBLE r . FOX. ______ •

DECEASED
n o T irn  t o  n t rn iT o t t *

TO ALL r * H W \ «  M iV -
M «  m i x *  on  D KBA.IU I
AOAIXST SAID EATATK i 

T o* end each of you iro  
hereby sotlfled and required 
lo nu  any claim* and demands 
which yon or olthor of yo*. 
m »y have said o » t » l «
In Hi* o ffle* of Hon. C. lo rn - 
on Mli*. County Judge of 
Kemlnol* County. at hi* office 
In lh* Court llou** In Sanford. 
Florid*, within *U  o*l*nd»r 
month* from lh* tlm* of tho 
flrtt publication o f thl* nolle#. 
Each claim or d*mand muat b* 
In writing and contain «h* 
ptac* of reeldanro and po»t 
offle* addreee of th* claimant 
and muat b* *worn to by th* 
claimant, hli a «»n t or attor
ney. or tho u m i *h*ll b* void. 

FLORIDA N A T I O N A L .  
BANK AT ORLANDO 
B r: F. T. Tln*l*y. J r , 
VIce-Prteldent and Tru*t 
Officer
A* Administrator of **14 
••tat*

Trardl A Pay to*
P. O. Il«a »»T 
Winter Park, Florida 
Publlrh M- h a  A April 1, 
I. It. l i l t .
ODH-74

in  t h *  c i n c t r r  r o u * T . 
n i n t h  t r n i m L  c i r c u i t
o r  FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE tO l’N T I. 
CHANCERY NO. H 
MOIITi. AiiK FO lIKCM ieiRH

FIRST FEDERAL SAV1NQ* 
AND I/IAN ASSOCIATION o r  
8KMINOLB COUNTT. a eor- 
poratton.

P la in t iff
-va-
E O. COOK and wlf*. RUNIC* 
W. COOK, at al.

Defendant* 
NOTICH OF SUIT 

THE *TATK  OF FLORIDA TOl
E. O Cook and w lf*
Eunice W. Cook ■
Bout* 1. Box S»».
Matthene. North Carolina 

To*, and each of you. ara 
hereby notlfle.l that ault he* 
been filed against you In tha 
Circuit Court of Semlnolo 
County, Florida. In Chaneary, 
an abbreviated title o f which 
le KIHHT FEDERAL HAVINOH 
AND 1/IAN ASSOCIATION OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTT. a eor» 
poratton. Plaintiff, ve. K. O. 
COOK and wlfa. EUNICE W. 
COOK, at al. Defendant*. Ilia 
nature of eald eult being a 
suit to forecloea that rartaln 
mortgage dated Jenuary It, 
11(0. and of record In Official 
Records Book ITI, Pag* l i L  
Seminole County Public Re« 
rorde. encumbering the follow* 
Ing described real property 
lo-w ll:

The South 110 feed o f Ten*
«. Block (. of PEARL 
LAKE HEIGHTS. Hemlnola 
County. Florida, according 
to Plat thereof recorded tat
Plat Book I, page >• o f
the Publle Record* et 
Bemlnola Connty, Florida, 

and you ara hereby required 
to file your anannr In eald 
• ult with the undersigned 
Clerk of eeld Court and to 
serve a copy thereof upon the 
P la in tiffs  attorney. who*# 
name and address appear be
low, on or before the tvlti 
day or April, l t d ,  and In de
fault thereof Deere* Pro Con- 
feeeo will be entered against 
you

WITNESS my hand and nf- 
flclal aaal at tha County Court* 
house Sanford. Hemlnola C°un* 
ty, Florida. thW *0U» day e l 
March. 1M4.
(HEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith, he, 
Clark of Ctrcnlt Court 
By: Sandra 1. Job aeon.
D. C.

Phillip K. Loguu 
Shtnholaer and l«og*A 
Attorneys at Law 
P. O. Box 1TM 
Sanford, Florida 
Attorney for I'la latlft 
Publish March M *  A p r* L  
I. II. I IH .
CDS-TT

IN T H *  Cl R DC IT  COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR
CUIT OF FLORIDA. IN ANH 
FOR ni:*I.NOLB C O U N T Y ,  
FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY. NO. U M  

NOTH '* OF SUIT 
THE NEW TORK BANK BOR 
HAVINGS, formerly THB NEW 
TORK SAVINGS BANK, a New 
York corporation.

Plaintiff,
-va-
JEAN T. GOSHET.fN sad BAR
BARA S. UOHHELIN. hie wife, 

Defendant*.
TOi JEAN T. OOSSBLIN and 

UARI1AKA S. OOHSCUN, 
hla wlfa
i l l  Dlckaoa Drive 
Marietta, Georgia 

YOU AND EACH OF TOtT 
ARK HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
a suit has been brought against 
you by THE NEW YORK 
BANK BOR SAVINGS, form
erly The New York Sayings 
Bank, a New York oorporation. 
Plaintiff, te foreclose a cer
tain mortgage more partlsul* 
erly described In th* Complaint 
tiled In this snlL which Mort
gage encumber* th* following 
described property, altuat* la 
Hemlnola County, Florida, ta- 
w lt:

Lot 14. Block 11. o f  BAST- 
B R O O K  SUBDIVISION 
UNIT No. I, acoordlng te 
th* Plat thereof, recorded 
In Plat Book It. Pm **  14- 
SI of tho Publle Records 
of Seminole County, F lor
ida

and for ether relief, and you 
are required bo file  your An
swer t*  eeld Complaint with 
lb* Clerk of th* above styled 
Court and to serve a  copy 
thereof on P la in tiffs  Attor
ney* ROSENBERG, ROSEN- 
HERO A RE ISM AN, IMS Ain- 
eley Building, Miami It. Flor- 
Ida,- not later then the S4th 
day o f April. IM4, In dafault 
of uhlth said Complaint w ill 
be taken as confessed by yoa.

DATED, at Sanford. Florida, 
this Strd day et March. 14(4. 
(SEAL)

Arthur II. Beckwith, J r, 
Clerk of the circuit Court 
Byi Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clerk

ROSENBERO, ROSENBERG
A KK1BMAM
lOftJ AI osier Building,
Miami It. Florida
Publlsk March IS A  AprU V
I. II. IM A
CDS-T*

SIDE GLANCES By Galbraith

TIZZY By Kate Osann

3 - 2 *

"But thsrs MUST bs 
Al of * sudds* I'm

sis* wHh Jsnls, Mom! 
D’s o* aqr bomowoefcr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OUT OUR W A Y

Vljf M id i arrall Page 4-A—March 25. *64

**I»sry tima th# ohsok asms# ha has to maka m
tom-tom mail!**

SHORT RIBS

BUGS B U N N Y
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It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results.
Phone 

Classified
From Sanford Exchange

M 2
From Seminole County

425-5938
NOT LONG DISTANCE

O ffice 204 W. First
IMPOSSIBILITY:

The Herald win set he re- 
■feasible ler mere than one 
iacorrect Inaertioa of your ad, 
aad reserves the right to re
vise or reject any advertise- 
meat from what ordered te 
eoatera Is the policies of this 
»'P*.

DEADLINE* 
STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED 

Tuts., thru Fri. - 9 f . M. day 
before insertion. Hon. .  Set 
aeoa.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY: 
Tuaa., thru FrL -  I f ,  M. day 
before insertion. Moo. - Sat

-V .- f  r
<»r v ■*i? •*• I-1 I . J »
KM * * * “  , e v r

Legal Notice
xo-ricH cvnr.R

F IC T IT IO ia  VANK LAW
JfOTICB la HERKDT o r r .  

EN that (tie und*r»lfn«i1 d*-
• Irina to tn r*r*  In buala***
•  t Sanford. B.mlnol* County. 
Florida, undar tha nami of 
R a i l  LAUNDER AM A at 111 
West IT t h Strait. Sanford, 
Florida, Inland to raalatar tha 
•am* nama with tha Clark of 
tha Circuit Court af Bcmlnola 
County. Florida.

John If. Loaehalt 
Hua B. Lo*ch*lt 

HUTCHISON AND L E IT L E R  
Edwarda Bulldina 
Foat Offlea Drawer H 
Sanford, Florid*
Attorn,jr* for Ownara 
Fubllah Mar. S, IS, IS. SS. 1114 
CDS-1S
rajaet any and/or all blda or 
to welva any Informalltlaa In 
tba blddlnf. No bid ahall ba 
withdrawn for a ptrlod of 
flftta * ( I I )  days aubaaquant 
ta Ike apaalnt of blda with* 
eat the aaaaant of tba Board. 

J. D. WMIOHT, JR. 
Chairman, Board of Fub 
llo Inatrucllon for Baml 
nola County. Florid*

X. T. Mllwaa
•atElaala County luparlnun* 
eaat e f Fublla Inatruatloa and 
Xa-Otflelo Saeratary to tha 
Board of Fublle Inatructlon 
FubUah Mar. 1*. IS, SS, XSSI 
CDS.IS
tlo Bank Bulldina, Baa fori, 
Florida, for tha flrat aat of 
document* obtained. Bueh da. 
poait wtu ba rafundad la full 
ta aaah paraaa who raturna 
tha doaaaaau la *ood aondl* 
tlo* within I f  days after tha 
bid apanlnei with atoaptloa as 
noted balaw. Additional aata 
may ba aktalaad at tha aoat 
o f lll.ee  far all erafasta, 
which la half refundable. Oan* 
•ral Coatraotera aacurlna da. 
aumaata aad aat aufemlttlaf 
proposal ahall ha rafundad ana* 
halt tha dapoalt upon return 
o f daaumsate la toad aandl* 
tlon.

A aartlflad aback ar hank 
draft, payable u  tba Beard af 
Publla Inatruotlon far Sami* 
nola County, Flcrldsi V. ». 
aorarnmant Benda or n ant* 
lafactory hid bond anaeutad by 
tha blddar and aeaaptabla aura* 
ties In nn amount equal to 
flra par cant of tha bid ahall 
he aubmttue with aaah hid.

Tha aueaaaaful blddar will 
ha required ta furnlah and pay 
for aatlafactary performance 
and payment bond ar bond*. 
Attantlon la eallad to tha tact 
that not lata than tba min* 
Imura eelartee and wapaa aa 
aat forth In tha apeelfleatloae 
mutt ba paid on thla prelect.

Tba Board at Publla Inatruc* 
tlon for Semtnola County, 
Florida, raaervaa tha rlsht to
AbVSM TiaRM BBT FOB BIDS 

Tha Baard af Public Inatruc* 
tlon for Bcmlnola County, 
Florida w ill racalva blda for 
tha furnlohlns of all labor, 
matorlala, equipment and ear* 
vlcee required for tba conatrue* 
tlon of

OVIKDO HM.tl SCSI (MIS, Ad
dition a, Samlnola C o u n t y ,  
Florida, conalatlns of a two* 
claaaroom addition; aad 
CROOKS ACADEMY Addl. 
tinea. Bamlnola County, Flor* 
Ida. conalatlaa o f a Muala 
Rulldlna, and mlacallanaouai 
and
LAK R  MARY (ELEMENTARY 
n r ilo o L  Addlttoaa. Samlnela
County, Florida, r*n*t»tlne 
o f three.claaaroom and Llb> 
rary Addition.
One bid for tha combined 

protect* ahall ba eubraltted 
• ad w ill ba raaalvad until !:•• 
p.pu Thursday, April S. list, 
at tba Sahaal Admlnletratlon 
BullSIUB. Commercial Street. 
Sanford. Florid*, at which 
tliee aad plpca tha blda will 
ba publicly opened and read 
aloud.

Contract document* oonalat 
e f thr** **■• of plan* and vn* 
pat af rpaclflcstloaa. Drawlnaa 
•ad (ptelflcatlsaa mar ha ah. 
tainad far tha thraa proj.et* 
by dapoaltlnp iss.ss with tha 
ArchltacL Juba A. Rurtou IV, 
Fourth Fluor, Sanford Allan*

CLASSIFIED INDEX
1. Lost k  Pound
2. Notices - Personals
3. Eduoition - Inatructlon
4. Transportation
5. Food
6. For Rent
6A Special Notlcaa
7. Business Rentals
8. Beach Rentals
9. For Sale or Rent
10. Wanted to Rent
11. Real Estate Wanted
12. Real Estate For Sale 
18. Mortgage Loam
14. Insurance
15. Business Opportunity
16. Female Help Wanted
17. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted 
IB. Situations Wanted
20. Babyalttera
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build • Paint - Repair
23. Building Material!
24. Electrical Servicee
25. Plumbing Services
26. Radio k  Television
27. Special Servicee
28. Laundry Service
29. Automobile Service 
29A. Auto Accessorial 
80. Machinery - Tools 
31. Poultry - Live stock 
81A. Pet*
82. Flowers - Shrubs 
S3. Furniture 
84. Articles Tor Sals 
84*A Swap or Exchengs 
35. Articles Wanted
86. Automobiles - Trucks 
38-A Autos Wanted
87. Boats - Motors
88. Motorcycles - Scooters
89. Trailers - Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

SANFORD HERALD 

WANT ADS 

BRING FAST 

RESULTS

8. Education • Inatructlon

Biton and Struttlns lesions. 
Group or private. Phone 
322-3442 after 5 p. m.

t . Notice* • Person a l*

INCOME TAX SERVICE 
O. M. Harrliona 
U l l  Palmetto

322-8827 322-7948

Vacuum Cleaner
Repairs, parti; Electrolux, 

Kirby, RexAlr, AlrWay, 
GE, etc. Cleaners sold, ex 
changad. Free Pick-up, 1114 
Park Ava., Sanford, Phose 
FA  2*4783.

VACUUM CLEANER-LO CAL 
REPAIRS -  SALES — 

ALL  MAXES
Phone 322-2282

Q. For Rent

NEW I  RR. bouse, kit. equip. 
$73 month. 222*3683.

1 BR. furs, apt Quiet neigh 
borfaood. Ph. 322*1442, 4-3:30. 

122-4301 other time*.

Legal Notice
IN T IT *  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE NINTH JUDICIAL CIR 
CUtT IN  AND FOR SEMI. 
NOLM C O U N T Y . FLORIDA. 
CKANCRKY NO. lM t l  
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORT 
OAOE ASSOCIATION, a *or- 
paratlea.

Plaintiff,

FRA N K LIN  W ILLIAM S and 
CAROLTW E. W ILL !A M I, hla 
wtra,

Dafandant*
N O T ic a  o r  t u r r  in

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
TOi Franklin Wllllama 

Rtaldanc* Unknown 
Carnlyn E. Wllllama 
Rtaldanea Unknown 

Tou, Dafandanta, ar* hara* 
by nellflad that a complaint 
to foracloaa a cartaln mort- 
( * ( *  an tha follow ln* daacrlb. 
•d proparty, adnata, lylnp and 
bain* I*  Bamlnola County, 
Florida. ta*wlt:

Lot a. Block H. SUNLAND 
ESTATE*. Amandod PUL 
•eoordln* to a plat thara- 
•f. racordad la Plat ILiok 
It, paaaa 1  a s .  of th* 
Publla Raeorda o f Baml* 
nola County, Florida, 

Tofatbor with
On* OK ran**, Elactrlck 
modal m a iW H , Sarlat TH* 
•tSUTtl on* Duo.Tharm 
haatar, modal 111*1, Harlal 
It IB T Il on* Victor Climax 
kltchan athauat fan. no 
model ar aortal number; 
tan Venetian blind*, metal 
manufactured by Bankarlk 
GUaa *  Paint Company, 
Baaford, Florida, no mo. 
dal or aortal number; 

ha* been filed aaalnat you In 
th* above atylad aull and you 
ar* required to aarva a copy 
o f yonr A u w ar or Plaadlnf 
to tbo Complaint on Plalntlfra 
•  ttornay, JOSEPH M. MTU* 
A8KO, P. O. Box I I I .  Fern 
Park, Florida, and flla tha 
original A a iw tr or Plaadlns 
In tha offlea o f  tbo Clark of 
th* Circuit Court on or b*. 
for* th* Itth  day o f April. 
I f t l .  It you fall to do ,o. a 
dacraa pro eonfaaao will b* 
taken aaalnat you for tba ra* 
Itaf demanded In th* Com
plaint.

WITNESS my hand and o f
ficial *** l of office at Banfard, 
Bamlnola County, thla Itth  day 
of Marak , 1SS4.
(SEAL)

Arthur If. Beckwith, Jr, 
Clark of Circuit Court 
By: Sandra *, Johnaon,
D. C.

JOSEPH M. MURASKO 
Attorney at L a v  
P. O. L o t 111 
Far* Park. Placid*
Publlah Mar. ! ( ,  t l  *  April
t. a. lisa.
CDS-4T

I .  For Rent

CLEAN, 4*Rm. S ll Park.

W E  L A E  A  APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private baths, 114 
W. First St.

3 BR House, 1 Bath, fenced 
yard. Ph. 322-4468.

1 BR., Fura. Apt. with P v t  
bath, 217 S. Park Are.
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SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

FURN. Apt. Cloae In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 322-4013.

1-ROOM affleitncy apt. with 
pvt. bath and ahower, suit 
able for couple or single 
person or retired. All utili
ties included in rent. Ideal- 
ly located on First St., with' 
in 1 block o f S free parking 
lota and shopping centsr. In
quire at Manual Jacobson 
Dept. Store, 211 E. Flrat St

Large S BR. bouse. 322-7368.

Efficiency Oar. Apt., all con 
venlences, close in, garage. 
Pb. 322-6409.

Gar. apt 1201 Magnolia Ave 
Apply 3-6:30.

RENT A  BED 
RoEaway, Hospital A Baby 

Beds.
By Day, Week, or Month 

Pb. FA 3-3181 116 W. 1st SL 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE

9. For Sale or Rent

2 BR, CB horns, Ig. Fla. Rm. 
on 2 lots with lg. oaks. 411 
San Carlos. Call 322-2030 
after 3 p. m.

FURN. House In Sanford. Pb. 
Orlando 423-1111 or Apopka 
886-4849.

3 BR., 2 Bath, Fla. Rm. 113 
E. Coleman Circle. Rent 
$130 mo. Pb. 323-0667.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAKE. Call e v e n i n g s  
322-1597.

2 BR house, kitchen equipped. 
Inquire 817 Catalina Drive.

11. Real Estate Wanted
W ILL BUY DIRECT from 

Owner a tract of high land 
with adequate Lake front 
age. Please state location, 
(lie , price It terms. Address 
P. O. Box 1042, Winter Park.

12. Real Estate For Sale
DUPLEX. 3 ml. So. Sanford 

Ave. on lot 170 x 200. Also 
toned for trailer. A  bar* 
gain for cash or will trade 
for Orlando property. Th 
322*7319.

3 BR, t  Bath CB home, 103 
Satsuma Dr., R a v e  a a  a 
Park.

6-ROOM bouse, store bldg., a 
corner Iota, 1V4 blocks off 
French. $7,100. $1,000 down, 
$61 mo. 70S W. 9th It .

TRADE TH AT TRAILER  
FOR A NEW HOME IN  

CRYSTAL LAK E  PARK  
A LIMITED NUMBER OF 

TRAILERS BEINQ TAKEN 
ON TRADE ON I  A  4 BED 
ROOM HOMES 
Call Mr. Leatherbury at 

323-2744
Between 3 and 8 Dally

Legal Notice
in  tmm  o tn r rr r  c o u r t , in
AND FOR SKNINOLR COVN 
TY. FLOHIDA. 
rtlANCEHY NO. H N S  
FJ ItiT  FEDERAL SAVIKOS
AND IX)AN ASSOCIATION OF 
ORLANDO, a corporation.

Plaintiff,
ve.
HERBERT A. MULLINS and 
I’HIKCILLA J. MULLINS, hie 
wife: ARTHUR C  DIESINO 
*t US., * t *1.,

Defendant*. 
NOTICE o r  SUIT

TOi ARTHUR O. DIESINO 
T il Creetwood Avenue 

Oeetorla. North Carolina 
CAROLYN DIESINO 
TSI Creetwood Avenuo 
Oaotonla. North Carolina 

Tou ar* hereby notified that 
a eult he* been filed agetnet 
you In tbo above entitled 
cauee, and that you are re
quired to f l i t  your anawor 
with the Clerk o f this Court 
and to aerv* a copy thereof 
upon th* p laintiff or plain* 
tlfra * Horn eye, who** nam* 
and addr*** (a Oil**, Hedrlek 
4  Roblnaoa, 1(1 Best Church 
Street, Orlando, Florida, not 
later then April IS. list. I f  
you fall to do eo a Decree Pro 
Coofteeo w ill be entered 
• Stlnet you for the relief de
manded In tbo Complaint. Title 
eult la ta farecloee a mort* 
gea*. Tha real property pro* 
ceeded agelnat te:

South df foot e f Lot S 
and North I I  feet o f Lot 
I, IMock A. KNO LI nil ES
TATES. UNIT ONE. at* 
cording to tbo plat there* 
of, a* reourded la Plat 
Book IS, Page 1, Public 
Record* of Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

WITNESS my hand and tha 
eeal of thl* Court at aanfor*. 
Florida, thla |(th day af 
March. ISS4.
(SEAL)

Arthur K. Beckwith. Jr.. 
Clerk
Oy> Sandra •- Johnaon
D. C.

nilee. Hedrick A  Roblncon 
Its  Eaet Church Street 
Orlando. Florida 
Attorney* for P la in tiff 
PuMl.h March IS. SI *  April 
I. S. 1SS4.
CDS-SS

“ Are you SURE lit osn't retd?**

12. Real Estate For Sole

2 BR. Home, Study, 1V4 
Baths, large Family Rm. in 
good neighborhood; includ
ing steve, refrig., room air* 
conditioner, washing ma
chine A ru p . R e illy  ter
rific buy! Monthly pay
ments $83.50.

K1NGSWOOD BUILDERS, 
Inc.

FA  2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
1 ,1 , 4  4 BEDROOMS 

1, M ,  k 2 BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your

FHA - VA
SALES BROKER

Stenstrom Realty

12. Real Eststs For Sals

3 BR., Fla. Rm., 1H baths, 
cant, bast, alr-cond. $450 
Down, $84 mo. 322-6513.

3 BR., l i t  bath home. As* 
•ume payments. 323-3455.

12. Real Estate For Sals 27. Special Service*

LAKE MARY, New 2 Br., 
nice kitchen, cent, heat, tile 
bath, set-in grove. New low 
price. Owner. 322-6859.

EVERETT A. H A R P E R  
AGENCY, Realtor, Insurer. 
FHA-VA Sales Broker. 2465 

S. P a r k  AV*. 322-2264, 
322 2283.

Confidentially
We believe this a perfect 

Home ter Retirement. Less 
than 3 blocks from Grocery, 
Drug, Dime, Auto Parts, 
Hardware Stores, etc. 

$10,500 TOTAL 
For this 3 Bedroom FURN

ISHED Home. $500 Down 
and $73 per mo.

SOUTHW ARD
INVESTMENT k  REALTY 

118 N. Park 322-9173

16. Female Help Wanted

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Lundqulit, Asso. 
FA 3-3*31 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

Roaldeotial *  Commercial in 
coma property ter aale or 
trade. Near Shopping cen 
tar. Ph. 822-3535.

DEBARY: 2 BR., terrarao 
floor*, elec, heat, alr-cond., 
built-in GE kitchen. $17,000 
W. T. Corbett, Real Eatatc, 
668-4791.

2363 Park Dr. 322-2420

Seminole Realty
1901 S. Park 322-3232 

Nltea: 322-8971-3031 or 2248

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lota available la 

Graanbrlar e f  Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf courM' 
Cuatora building to your 
specifications. Greenbrier 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
BUILDERB, INC.
302 Fairmont Dr.

FA 24074

NEAR TOWN
Small, neat 2 BR, 1 Bath 

home, with carport on love
ly ahaded lots. Good (arden 
spot.

$7,500 .  TERMS

Payton Realty
FA 2-1301 17-82 at niawatha

St Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
lie  N. Park Ava. FA 14123

Ball-Blair Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANCE 

3rd k Park Ava. 
Phone 322-5641

POCKET FARM 
You'll love this clean, pret

ty, furnished farmhouse sit
ting in tha middle of 3 rich 
cultivated acre* of land 
near a great fishing lake. 
Give ua a ring—it'a only a 
10 minute drive. Price 
811,300. Some Terms. Phone 
Stamper Agency 1918 S. 
French Ave. 322-4991.

BARGAIN DAYS
I f  you art Interested in Real 

Estate at a bargain prica 
read this! Commercial site, 
zoned C-l for neighborhood 
commercial enterprise. Ap
praised value, $3500. Cash 
price for Immediate sale, 
$3500.

Investment opportunity. 370 
feet on 4-lsne Highway, 
Orange City scceis road to 
expresiway 14. Can bo pur
chased today for $3700 cash.

Beautiful Home in Maitland, 
owner baa $36,000 invest
ment, 2700 square feet of 
quality construction with 
every convenience, yours 
today for $27,500.

Stenstrom Realty
2565 Park Dr. 322-2420

Privacy: Lg. gracious 2 story 
home, in town, city conven 
icnce It water, 2100 sq. ft., 
plus big screen porch, back 
utility poroh, patio, garage, 
322 9233.

FIND
EASTER EGGS 

In your own back yard with 
5 Oak trees. This 4-Bcdroom 
Home haa full ceramic tile 
bath with large built-in lin
en closet. Separate dining 
room - Kitchen - Utility 
Room • Patio • Firred Walls. 
$330 Down FHA. $63 month 
ly plus taxes 4k Insurance. 
Will consider vacant lots in 
trade.

Johnny W»lker, Broker 
322-6437 for Appointment

V A - F H A
Property Management 

k  Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Really
Of fa n  for your selection 
these Beautiful 2, S, k  4 

Bedroom

Government
Owned Homes

Priced From $6,750 
Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the beat home 
buy, tee the

VA - FHA 
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Office PA  3-2111 
Night PA  84641 

323-0708
3884 Park Dr. Baaford. Pla

3 & 4
BEDROOM HOUSES 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY 

Air-Conditioning Optional 
Aa Low aa $330 Down 

CRYSTAL LAKE PARK 
LAKE M ARY 

West on 23th 8t. and 
Left on Lake Mary Blvd.

2 Miles 
322-2744 

and
LAK E  W AYM AN  

HEIGHTS 
LONGWOOD 

South on 17-92 — 6 ml.
(2 blocki Northwest of 

Ixmgwood Plan)
LMN Enterprises, 

Inc.
Pb. 833-3911

Registered Nurses
or

Licensed Practical 
Nurses

and

Trained Nurses 
Aides

DeBary Manor has an open
lng ter you;
1) if you are above average 

and capability 
3) if you enjoy working dir

ectly with patients 
3) if you are public rela 

tiona minded.

If you have these qualities 
and good references, DeBary 
Manor La willing to tay sc 
cordlnjly.

DeBary Manor 
Nursing Home 

Retirement Center
60 N. 17-92

DeBary, Florida 668-4426

O PERATO RS- 
EXPERIENCED 

Also one experienced in all 
operations of dresses to in
struct. Pierre Manufactur
ing. 401 Pecan Ave.

17. Main Help Wanted
Man 11 years or over to work 

with our manager in the 
area of Central Florida. Car 
required. Out Monday A. M. 
to PYiday P. M. each week. 
$103 per week salary with 
added weekly incentive pay. 
Permanent position. Write 
Mr. li. F. McCulla, P. O. 
Box 18171, Tampa, Fla. In* 
elude in letter complete 
name, address, phone num
ber, and age, and date you 
would lie available to start 
training (with pay) and 
work if accepted. Interview 
will be arranged with you 
In the near future.

19. Situation* Wanted

Days work, e x p e r ie n c e d ,  with
references. 322-1441.

SLIPCOVERS made to Order. 
Reasonable. Ph. 322-3112.

Work wanted. Days. 322-7053. 

20. B abys itters

BABYSITTIN G in my borne.
322-2274.

21. Beauty Salona
PERMANENT SPECIAL! 

Our Budget Wave Now $6.93 
Ace Beauty Salon, 

Mayfair Hotel 
Phone 322-8523

HARRIETT'S BEAUTY NOOK 
Open 7 a.m. by appt. Alto 

evenings. 3 Senior styllite. 
105 S. Oak. 322-5742.

Special By Popular Damand 
Our Budget Wave Spec. $6.96 

Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 
816 Palmetto Ava. 322-0834

25. Flumblnr Bervieoa
PLUMBING 

Contracting Repglrs 
FREE ESTIMATES 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Sanford Ave. FA I-33S3

26. Radio f t  T e lev is ion

TV  SERVICE C A L L ! AFTER 
6 P. M. 322-6627,

27. Special S e rv ice *

Tractor mowing ft Grading. 
Call FA 2-7621.

Piano Tuning and Repair 
W. L- Harmon -  FA 8-4283

WANO SVC. ft TUNING 
Rabuilding • Refelting 
FREE ESTIMATES 

GENE CUMBAA 
322-2661 — After 12 p m.

PAINTING, Interior-Exterior, 
and all types Home Repairs. 

All Work Guaranteed 
A. J. ADCOCK 

General Contractor 
322 9558

Need a Painter? 322-3090.

P A I N T I N G ,  Inside. Out, 
Large, Small. Call Bob 
323-0743.

SIIEAFER'S 
CLOCK ft WATCH REPAIR 
All typea clocks ft watches 

repaired. Pick up ft deliv* 
«ry.

11314 Elm 322-3231

NEED A  PICTUREt 
CaU Bill Vincent at 
Tha Sanford Herald 

I. D. Portraits, Commercial, 
Partlea ft Gatherings, 

Small or Large.
FAST SERVICE 

Day 322-2611 • Night 322-0922

WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 
SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 

All Types and Slats 
We Repair and Service 

b T  I  N E
Machinery and Supply Co. 

207 W. 2nd SL FA 1-6412

For FAST TAX I SERVICE 
call Homer Little at Grey
hound Bui Station. 322-1421 
or 322-9983.

Berry hill Painting Contractor, 
Commercial - Industrial < 
Residential. Free estimate 
Wo Appreciate Your Busi
ness. 323-2287.

29. Automobile Service

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sonkarik Glass and Paint 
Company 

210 Mainolla Ph. FA 1-4623

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free Inspection, estimates, 

pickup, delivery. Recoring 
ft repairs discounted.
21114 E. 3rd. 322-344$

Auto Glass, Top* 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA  3-1038 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

31. Poultry - Livestock
Welsh Mare, a yrs. old, gentle 

and broke to ride, $100. Ph 
322-7477.

50 Hives of bees. Good extra 
Income. 322-7002, 9-3. 668-4334 
after B.

31 A. Pets

4 Female Poodles, white, AKC 
reg. $50 ea. Ph. 323-8377 or 
922-9353.

32. Flowers • Shrubs

Gloriosa Daisy plants, 85 
cent! dox. 122-4124.

LIGUSTRUM In cans. 1320 
Myrtle. 322-3504.

ORANGE TREES 
Nice big traea with fru it 

Coma plek them out ft wo 
will plant DAVIS' NURS
ERY. 322-6082.

BLOOMING Rotta on Chore- 
ket stock, A ll other kinds 
e f Nursery shrubbery and 
traea.

Gray Shadows Nuraary
6 Mi. 8. on Sanford Ava,

83. Furniture

WANTED reliable couple te 
taka up monthly payment! 
o f $13.18 on I  complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE  8-1311, Casselberry, col
lect.

FRKK ESTIMATE 
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New ft Used Furni
ture. CaU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 708 Celery Ave. 
FA 3-2117.

Sell Ue Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 2-0677.

Used furniture, appliance*, 
tools, etc. Bought • Bold. 
Larry'a Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

For the biggest selection of 
nearly new and used furni
ture, see Noll’s Furniture 
Brokerage In Casselberry 
on 17-82. Open 6 days 9 to 9.

34. Article* For Salt

Carpets clean easier with tha 
Blue Luatre Electric Sham- 
pooer, only $1 per day. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

ISA Cu. F t  refrigerator with 
aeparate door freexer, $73. 
Fibreglasa draperlaa, 1- 
154X72 and 1-108x108, $30. 
Phone $36-3388.

GUNS. New ft Used. Large
■election. WIU trade, also 
repair. Tackle sold ft re
paired . Uied boats and mo
tors. Osteen Bridge Flab 
Camp ft Gun Shop.

ENCYCLOPEDIA - World 
Scope, SO vote, lad. 1883 
Yearbook. $30. Park Ava. 
W f .  Ct., Lot 93.

34. Articles For Solo

Taka ovar payments of 4 
rooms of like new furniture. 
$34.39 mo. SOS Mattte St., 
Sanford.

Upright Plano, excellent eon 
ditioo. $113. You move it, 
$100. 333-4173 evenings.

READY M IX CONCRETE 
Patios, Floor, Free Estimates 
Sills, Untels, steps, blocks, 

sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grease traps, dry 
walls. Stepping stones.

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Ave. 322-3731

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC 
Reposeeaed. Would like re- 

sponsible party to take up 
paymonte of $9 per month 
on Slant-O-Matic Automatic 
Zlg Zag Sewing Machine. 
Guaranteed, Like New sew
ing condition. CaU Collect 
241-9387 evenings or 422- 
0932, Service Discount.

Used TVs bought ft sold, $20 
up. 700 W. 9th. 322-9792.

GOOD Straight Used Lumber: 
2x2, 2x4, 2x6, U8, 1x8.
Matched Flooring, Doors ft 
Windows. Henry Schmitz, 
on R t  S-427, Next to VFW 
North of Loogwood.

1-Walnut treadle sewing ma
chine, good condition. CaU 
322-3930.

COMPLETE SET Golf Club*, 
1-4 Woods, 1-9 Irena, Put
ter, Wedge, Cart, UmhreUa. 
Ph. 322-5100 after S p.ro.

Matching Maple dble. dresser 
ft 3 chests, Chromo dinette 
set, fuU size Maple crib, GE 
dryer, Childrens' toys. Ph. 
322-6499 after 8 p.ra.

SINGER
ROUND BOBBIN MACTUNE 

(Rental Machine) 
Reduced 23%

CaU Singer Representative 
WX 6800

HAIRY INDIGO 
Regular, per 100 lbs .. $33.00
500 lb. lota ............... $31.00
Tba Ideal cover crop and for 

pasture sowing.
ONION PLANTS 

Crystal Wax ft White loan- 
teh, per M .. $3.60, 800 .. 
$1.30, 3M k>te .. $3.00, FOB 
here.

A. M. FREVATT, T49-2U3, 
SEVILLE. FLA.

QUICK 8AI.EI Wcstinghouse 
Washer ft Dryer. Good 
cond. Both for $60. 323-6313.

1-Dcdroom suite, 141 v 1 n g 
scorn suite, l-dinette set 
Nothing down, tako over 
payments. 322-2701,

USED
CAR

BUYS
We have Team pule of d | 
makes, shades a d  a im  
tkaaa day*. Used B a ls a  
end Tampers head the Bat 
hot tha axcaUaoi btryi f t a l  
atop fw a  Coma fry aoaa 
aad snap xtp cs tzissadoaB 
daol lot TouneUi

1963
Volkswagen

2-dr, radio, heater —  aad a 
perfect black finish with
W8W Urea.

*1595
I960

Oldsmobile
Dynamic 88 4-dr. la rd tap  
•quipped with power etoerinf. 
p o w e r  brakes, FACTORY 
A I R  CONDITIONING tad 
yen cna't tell it from Raw* 
28,000 actual miles.

*1595
I960

Chevrolet
Impale 4-dr. Hardtop all 
powar and one tkat’a really 
been cared for.

*1495

2-Reclining chairs. 100" Couch. 
8-Bar stools. Combination 
Record Player—24" TV. 3- 
Portable TV seta. 3408 De
codes Ava. 122-1813.

SANFORD CARPETS. 
LINOLEUM ft T ILE  CO. 

Quality Installations 
137 W. 1st St., Sanford 

Pro# EsUmatcs 323-3241

MAR. SPEC. Ladies' tennis 
Shoos, Reg. $2.99, Now $1.99, 
Army-Navy Surplus.

85. A rtic la  Wanted
WANTED I Citrus fruit. Laria  

or smaU amounts. Bonded 
Fruit Buyer. Ph. Lee Mans
field. FA 2-4244

86. Automobile* - Trucka

193* OLDSMOBILE Sta. wa
gon, Super "81", RAH, pow
er, Below markot price. 
322-7459 d a F *. 322-5296
nights.

1957 Mercury Monterey, fully 
equipped. $295. 322-3931.

*63 Rambler Claaaic, 4-dr., 
white, straight shift, radio, 
exceUent condition. $200 
tako over payments o f $53 
mo. Write, Sanford Herald, 
Box 70.

BUYINO A NEW or 
USED CART

FINANCE IT  WITH US
♦  Low Interest Kate*
♦  Low Monthly Payments 
FLORIDA STATE BANK

1953 Old* "98". full power, 
good cond. $270. 322-2874.

'37 Plymouth $118. 822-9232.

87. Boat* • Motors

Getaway To The Waterway
Hobaon Sporting Goods 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

104-8-8 E. l e t '  Ph. FA 3-3961

SKI RIG, 16’. IS h.p. Johnson 
elec., trailer, end extras, 
$330. 3422 S. Willow. 332-1379.

$100 DOWN
$48 MONTH 

S • Bedroom Home
CUSTOM REALTY 

WINTER.PARK 
Corner Leo Rd. aad 11-82 

Phone 944-4631

Sooper Dooper 
Special!

63 Pontiac 
Tempest

8 pa»». wagon. BIn  and 
white finish that’s New ! 
Radio, heater, and tab 
matte treaa.

Save! Save!
1959

Pontiac
CataUna
fine, power steering, air 
ditioaad, A one owner g
right at

*1095
1959

Chevrolet
Impala 4-dr. Brease a n d
white, Y-8 eRgiae with Power* 
glide, radio and heater.

*1095

a m tot76m

m
dOunphIU

MOTORS INC.

•  Pontiac •  Bnlch 
• Rambler 

m i  w. n a n  ar.
PH. 8SS488I

TUT
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Skin Disease 
Study Fails To 
Solve Mystery

By Detoa Smith 
V P I Selene* Editor

NEW  YORK — A  newly 
written "natural hlttory" of 
the Itchy aUn disease which 
k  connected somehow with 
allergies, although medical 
edence doesn't know Juit 
how, offered little hope to 
Re many victims. And It on
ly  accented Ms mysteries.

Its average duration among 
long-term victims who pro 
elded facta for this "natural 
history" was about >0 years, 
H ie  longest single duration 
among them was 63 years 
The disease is "atopic derm 
atltls." It is an on-and-off 
Itchiness and is believed due 
to deep-down allergic reac 
Rons.

Among the now historical 
victims 55 percent were also 
given to asthma, hay fever, 
and allergic rhinitis which is 
•  runny nose not caused by 
die common cold. All this 
emphasised its connections to 
the generalised allergic state 
called •‘atopy."

In 6S percent there was a 
family background of atopy 
On the other hand the attacks 
e f itchiness were brought on 
most frequently by nervous 
tension and fatigue in 60 per- 
cent. This gave some support 
to a psychiatric theory that 
U has some connection with 
unconscious emotional con
flicts.

Furthermore, many of the 
victims found relaxation and 
release of tension the most 
effective remedy. But avoid 
Ing the substances to which 
they were allergic was also 
effective.

The history * takers were 
Drs. Harry L. Roth and Rob
ert R. Kierland of the Mayo 
Clinic and Foundation of Ro
chester, Minn. They reported 
to a technical organ of the 
American Medical Aseocla 
lion.

They questioned 492 per- 
eons who were treated for 
atopic dermatitis in the Ms 
jro Clinic 20 years ago to find 
eut how they had fared mean 
while. They were divided be 
tween "severe" cases this no- 
dlsease-now rate was 29 per
cent.

Cataracts and pneumonia 
sometimes are associated 
with atopic dermatitis. Roth 
end Kierland found the rate 
that could be expected was 
4 percent for the "m ild " and 
23 percent for the "severe 
as regards cataracts and 13 
percent for pneumonia.

Admiring Mob 
Injures Liz

BOSTON (UP1)—Improper 
Bostonians have Riven I.ix 
Taylor and Richard Burton 
anything but a proper reccp 
tion.

"6 fy  wife was almost kill 
*«i." Burton thundered, trcin 
bllng with rage.

One • thousand shouting, 
clawing admirers awnrmed the 
newlywed stars In the lobby 
o f the usually atald Rhcrutnn 
I ’lnxa Hotel Suntluy night 
tearing at their hair and 
clothing for souvenir*.

Miss Taylor suffered hack 
and arm Injuries. Hhe was 
treated by a doctor, given 
sedative and put to bed in 
plush suite once used by 
late President Kennedy, 
mer President Eisenhower 
other notables.
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Legal Notice
tv  t h is  r m c i i i r  in h ' i i t  o k  
TUB  NINTH J H I I im L  n i l  
CHIT. IN ANU KOII SKm  
NOI.H ro l'NT tr, KI.OIIIIIA 
CIIANCBMV NO. 1BM*T 

IIIVOIM'K
JOHN PAUL KOX. JH..

Plaintiff, 
vs.
BBTTT JANE POX.

Defendant 
NOTtrn o r  p i ’ ih .ic a t io n  

T » l U KTTr JANK KOX 
4 Aloit roe Hlreet 
Silver Creek, New Tork 

Tea are ordered to appear 
and answer In pereon, or by 
attorney, to a Complaint here 
In filed aealnot you In Clr 
cult Court of Seminole Ouun 
ty, Florida, on or before the 
loth day or April, 1SI4, the 
same being a cult for divorce 
etherwleo a Deeres Pro Con- 
feeso will be entered agalnet 
yoa for failure to appear and 
answer ae required by law.

WITNESS my band and o f f i
cial eeal flits lltb  day of 
March, 1SS4.
(CIRCUIT COURT SEAL) 

Arthur II. tleckwlth, Jr., 
Clerk o f the Circuit Court 
■emlnole County Court- 
houee Sanford, Florida 
Byi Sandra S. Johnaon 
Deputy clerk

PKLDEH AND UETTINOIIAUS 
Attorneys at Law 
1SS South Kao visa Avon** 
Foot Offloo Bos IMS 
Wlntsr Park, Florida 
Publish Marsh IS, SS *  April
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ON EASTER 

• (PASCIM FLOHIP*'

IN  131* B *

,U*N  PONCF. DE LEON

*  TRADITIONAlwj ||TS SW IFTS PREMIUM HAM!
Zatty Dots Hawaii**

P'apple Juice 3 4c.*”‘87e
Sweet Treat Brand Silted

Pineapple . • . . con 29*
Whole And Cut Style

Southern Yams con 23*

i

SWIFT'S PREMIUM GOV'T-INSPECTED 
8 TO 14 lbs. AVG 

SHIPPED,QUICK FROZEN EVISC

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

SERVE WITH

PEPPERIDGE
FARMS

STUFFIN G
8-os. pkg.

2 9 *
•P j.

T "~I
1

-t -

Duncan Hines Aitottad Layer

C a k e  M i x  •
The All-Purpose Corn Oil

M a z o l a  O i l
Delicious Ocean Spray Cranberry

C o c k t a i l  • •
Osage ..Brand Tatty Freestone

P e a c h e s  • •
Refreshing Butch Bavarian (Rog)

B g g f • • • •
Fork Lane (Limit 1 Pleat*)

Ic e  C r e a m
Land O'Laket

O  19-os. %%  
e #  pkgs. 1  •

48-ox. 
•  bot. 6 9 *

32-ox. 
•  bot. 4 9 *

#2»/i 
•  con 2 5 *

six
•  pack 9 9 *

half 
•  gal. 4 9 *

1-lb. 
•  ctn. 5 9 *

limit 1 per customer with purchatct of $5 or more
Green Glent Whole Kernel

Golden Corn
Green GUM Green

Cut Asparagus
Snnw'e Dellcieue Lenten Trent

Clam  Chowder
Cook Your Turkey In Aluminum

Alcoa W rap ......
F.F.V. Cookie Tree!

Lemon Thins ...,
Sumkine'e Fomoui

Hi-Ho Crackers

IO O ffie-V'"nAircflO Q
§  J fti G re e n  S ta m p s
<~ > w<A hie leepaa ■>( e-tN-M all

SWIFT PREMIUM (ITHtR (ND OR 
WHOLI rULLY COOKED HAMS 

ib. 49c I
l l . . l r . «  I I I ,  Mar. *0. m i l

( If iM M M M M J !

4  f“ ‘ 59*
to v<-os. 2 5 *

IJ-es.
caa 29*

29,

l O O W V S s V T O l O O
J a l O re e n  S t a m p e r

wiA All caveaa m i ywchete eh
Swift Premium Super Sliced Cold Celt

tSelnena. fa n . T V f . r l .  U a fl
3 6-os. pkgt. 87c

ISaelree Sat.. Mar. I I . IM4I

4 M M 5 M M M 5

'“t;;- 39*
10-es.
Ski. 29*

dairy specials

I O W V iV W I
G re e n  S ta m p *
mA hi* team m i eweheae ek

HUMAN'S ORANGE BAND WIENERS
Ib. 59c

ISielm Sal.. Mar. It. 1004)

(IM M M M M QQJ)

ctn. 33^
2 9 '

Kraft’i Philadelphia Brand

Cream Cheese
Filltkary'e Toity

Crescent Rolls ... S?’
Tntty, Smootk-Spreedinf Mergaiine

Swift's Allsweet '£  27*
Mitt Wlicemin Lenfketn Style

Cheddar Cheese 49*
Krett's Aeierted Wklpped

Cream Cheese ... V«7 2 9 * 
# frozen food* e

M  G re e n  S ta m p s
wlA Ale mepen m i gwehaee eh

Trtet. h it Quick Frtien F A D  Shrimp
l'/a-lb. beg, $1.89

flapirw* SAl.e Mar. M. IM4)

l o w s W i n n
Jjl Oreen Stempe

wlA Ala eeepee md emheie eh
Lee'i Qelck Frexte Beef Drill Steekt 

12-os. pkg. 69c
Oaelree Sob. Star. M. 1MM

' « - •  5 7 *
Chun King Chicken nr Shrimp

Chow M e in .........
Chun King Delleleui Fresen Sweet end

Sour P o rk ............ 'ft* 67*
Jetia Jewell Chicken ee

^  59*Turkey Pies i e g • e # #

Setkreek Farme Quick Fro see

Taterettes......  4  JS5* M
Seutklsnd'e Fresen Speekled

Butter Beans .... '£;*• 49*
Birds lye Qakk Fresen

Green Peas .... 5 JET *1
Beetk’e Skluleee

Sole Fillets ..........  JJ  59*
Skenendeeh Fresen Cernleh

Gome H en s....... '& *  69*

o w w a w w i
JOl Oreen Stamp*

McCORMICK FURS BUCK FIFFII
4 -*s . can, 39c

mMmmsmm

O W r V iV W S O
M  Oreen Stempe

VIA Ale eeesm md lord lit eh
McCORMICK FURK VANILLA 

2-es. bet. 45c

mmmmmm

SWIFT'S PREMIUM, EITHER END OR 
WHOLE SMOKED, READY-TO-EAT

FULLY COOKED

HAM S
Ib. 6 i

m
Swift's Premium Ring Bologna or Polish

U

a

Breekitene'e Dellcieue

Cottage Cheese . .  29*
Swift’s Premium Super Sliced

Cold C u ts .........3 87*

par
Ib.

pkgs.
(Bologna, Pickle Or Pimento, T-V Forty Leaf)

4 -o x .
pkg.

Gordon*.

Potato Chips .............. Jl!k 59c Copelond't Hot or Mild Bog

S a u s a g e .
Swift's Premium Sliced _____

D r i e d  B e e f
Tornow't Tatty Froth Sliced

B o lo g n a  • •
Copeland's Hot or Mild Bag

S a u s a g e  .
Famous Orange Band Herman

W i e n e r s  • •
Medium Site Florida

□  W h ite  Shrim p
□  Sea Bass F ille t

7 9 ‘ 
4 9 *

12-ox.
pkg.

4 5 *per
Ib.

1- lb .
pkg. 5 9

PRICES
EFFECTIVE
TIIURS., FRI-, SAT. 
MAR. 26, 27, 21, 19*4

MAXWELL HOUSE ALL GRINDS

C o f f e e . . .  -■ $118
LIMIT 1 PER CUSTOMER WITH PURCHASES OF S5.00 OR MORE

• down produce lane •
CRISP WESTERN ICEBERG

L e t t u c e .  # head 1 9 *
While they last! 6-Inch

P O T T E D  M U M S
each 39

WHERE 
SHOPPING 
IS A
PLEASURE!

Crisp Kentucky-Wonder

POLE BEANS
Ib. 1 9

Juicy Sun-Kist

LEMONS
doz. 2 9

LAST CHANCE TO
WIN . . .

Dualaramic Party mote 
Stereophonic1 Phonograph. 

Closes Saturday, March 28th
- ■-'wm

9 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

SEMINOLE PLAZA 

HWY. 17-92 & SR 436

I)

CASSELBERRY,
FLA.

O W 5 W .V W I 
M  Oreen Stempe

* *  wlA AU omeoo md goeAwo ofc
Luitrs Creett lather-Oect Hweipee 

•lent six*, $1 |

OOOOOOOOOOOQQQPMO!

O W 'r V c V W S O
JM Oreen Stamp*

wiA Ale eaegm end eerAaee eh 
COLGATI DINTAl CRIAM WITH 

rRII AJAX LIQUID CLIANKB
kina six*, 69c i

(teelne le i-  Mu. M. lege)

IM flSM M M

5 0 w « V a T< V W B 0
Jtl Oreen Stamp*

wf A Ala eawgm md ywdieeo eh

Heed b Shoulders SHAMPOO 
Any Sis* Any Style
(Saeima tat. Mu. M. 1«M>
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Councilman-elect Dave TU- 

■ ,gon apparently holda the de- 
1 cislon as to who will be the 
next mayor of North Orlando. 

I Holdovers Art Ferrln and 
Irene Van Ecpocl want to be 
mayor. Ferrin, *tis said, is 
supported by holdover Art 

. .Rhodes. Mrs. Van Ecpocl is 
“ fishing" for Councilwoman- 
elect Mona Grinstcad's vote. 
Whether she gets it is a moot 
question since the two arc 
reported feuding. W h i c h  
leaves Tilson in the driver's 
scat. Could be the five will 
have to compromise and elect 
Mrs. Grinstead or Tilson as 
mayor.

• • •
Charlie Scott would like it 

known he is the only “ Scott" 
running for constable; in fact, 
for any county office. Seems 
some voters have him con
fused with another “ Scott" 
who announced his candidacy 
but failed to qualify.

• • •
Joe Gazil's trials ami tri

bulations continue. A gunman 
held up his Handy store on 
French Avenue; a motorist 
wrecked a part of the front 
and a display stand at his 
Handy store on 13th Street, 
and now a burglar ripped out 
the wiring of the cooling sys
tem of his Tip Top store on 
West 13th Street, spoiling $30
worth of chickens.

• • •
Casselberry Fire Chief Paul 

Bates reminds that the public 
is invited to attend the spe
cial educational movies pro
vided through the State Fire 
College which are being
ahown each Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at the Casselberry Fire 
House. Instruction in mouth- 
to-mouth resuscitation also is 
available.

• • •
Longwood P o l i c e  Chief 

Claude Layo must have set 
the record Monday for rapid 
recovery of stolen goods . . . 
a used car reported missing 
by Holler Motor o f Sanford, 
and its two 15-year-old Negro 
occupants, were recovered by 
the chief on West Lake Street 
in Longwood just IS minutes 
after the alarm went out from 
the sheriff’s office.

• • •

Mrs. Chet Macck of Gene
va recently lost a wallet 
which contained some valu
able papers and $51 in cash. 
It was found by Eddie Hill
man, a Geneva Negro, who 
immediately turned his find 
over to Mrs. Tommy Sum- 
mersill. There was no identi
fication in the wallet but 
through a membership card 
in a certain organization, 
which did not contain Mrs. 
Macek's name, Mrs. Summer- 
sill located the owner.

The purpose of this little 
story is twofold: thcrc'rc hon
est people in this ol' world 
and that Chet is trying to lo
cate Eddie to give him a re
ward.

• • •
Registrar Cami Bruce will 

have her office In the court
house open from 9 to noon 
Saturday for the benefit of 
county residents wishing to 
register in order to vote in 
the May S primary.

• • •

Memo to political candi
dates: Irate motorists are 
telephoning The Herald in 
complaint Uiat your automo
biles, with your campaign 
signs, are hogging downtown 
parking spaces. So, you can 
see, your signs can work not 
only to your advantage but to
your disadvantage.

• • •
Note to Sanford household- 

holders: City fire code pro
hibits the burning of trash; 
let the sanitation crews pick 
it up. If it's something very 
special that has to be burned, 
obtain ■ permit from the fire
department. Neighbors are
complaining to city hall, and 
one says he hates to sec tills 
professional man taken to 
court.

Sanford Gives Thanks Navy Base Is Saved
cTlri> Sforatt

V Zip Code 32771 )

WEATHER: Partly cloudy with few showers through Fridny; high today 80-85; low tonight 55-65.
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Union Official, 
3 Others Held 
In Bomb Plot

MIAMI (U P I) _  A railroad 
union official and 10-year em
ploye of the Florida East 
Coast Railway was arrested 
Wednesday and charged with 
setting a 50-pound dynamite 
bomb trap on a track south of 
Vero Beach March 12.

Three other mm were ar
rested within hours after the 
dynamito bomb was rigged 
under the noses of FBI agents 
who had staked out the tracks 
on a tfp from an informer. 
But a fourth man escaped, 
agents said.

John Katsikns, 40, record
ing secretary for Local 555 of 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Car Men at Miami, was ap
parently the fourth man.

Katsikos was charged both 
with conspiracy to set the dy
namite trap and with actually 
placing the bomb on the rail
road trestle spanning a canal 
south of Vero Beach.

After FBI agents watched 
the bomb being set from their 
hiding places near the trestle, 
they said they followed Jos
eph Leo Vetter of Miami and 
John Wesley Into Fort Fierce 
and arrested them. The next 
day, Hugh Winn of Miami was 
arrested.

All three were former FEC 
employe! and members of 
operating railroad u n i o n s .  
They arc awaiting trial on 
federal train wreck charges 
under $50,000 bond each.

Agents said Kataikoa, 
live of Cleveland,! Ohio 
formerly employed ''by 
sabotage-plagued FEC for lo 
years as a car inspector.

He lost his FEC job after 
the carrier was struck (Jan. 
23, 1963.) by members of 11 
non-operating unions. T h e  
operating unions, including 
the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Car Men, have refused to 
cross the picket lines set up 
by the non-operating unions.

W II) MATTHEWS, administrative assistant to George Weiss, general 
manager of the New York Mets, and Joe McDonald, (right) camp super
visor, discuss progress licing made at Sanford’s Mcmorinl Stadium where 
the eastern section of the Mot’s farm system is engaged in spring train
ing activities. (Herald Photo)

•  »*-, ( k r f «  ¥ u a f  afcatar•*•**(-. »he * •  strew 
otftd White House war* iir lee\ tim **f ork ] 

'  the guidelines today and tald they —  -■

Ladies Day Held 
By Coffee Club

Eighty business women, 
piu* some 25 men, mcmbeis 
of the Sanford business com
munity, were honored this 
morning at a Coffee Club 
meeting o f the Seminole 
Chamber of Commerce in the 
USO Lounge.

The event, billed an a Pre- 
hauler I-adies Day program, 
wns conducted by Charlie 
Morrison, public relations di
rector of tha Chamber, lie 
waa introduced by Karlylc 
Ifousholder, Chamber presi- 
dent.

Several of the women were 
awarded Eaater prize*, rang- 
ing from hams to randy.

“ Among these introdured 
by Morriaon were Mis* Lucy 
Nowlin, home service repre
sentative for Florida Power 
A Light Company, who

Meany Assails 
LBJ Wage-Price 
Guidelines

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
(D P I) —  AFL-CIO President

Spring Training For 
M et Teams Begins

could lead to government 
control of the economy.

Meany challenged the guide 
lines in a speech to the United 
Auto W o r k e r s  convention 
which heard them reaffirmed 
Monday by President John
son.

The leader of the giant la
bor federation said he would 
ask the AFIrCiO to take a 
strong stand against the 
White House position that 
wages should not exceed in
creases in productivity.

" I f  we go down this road far 
enough, it leads to the end of 
free collective bargaining," 
Meany said. "As far as 1 am 
concerned, I don't propose 
that labor at any time agree 
to go dolvn this road."

Meany said that the govern
ment would have to propose 
guidelines for executive sala
ries, stockholders dividends 
and corporation cash reserves 
once it gets into the wage- 
price field.

He said it would be the first 
slep Inward government con
trol of industry.

Ry Julian Slenstrom 
With 51 young bull players 

on hand Wednesday and more 
expected today and Friday, 

division of the 
Met farm system

Cily To Honoi 
Its Physicians

Sanford area physicians will 
he honored Monday as a spe
cial period lias been proclaim
ed for them by Mayor A. L. 
Wilson.

All doctors will wear a red 
flower and additional flowers 
will he placed on Irays in hos
pital rooms. Floral displays 
will also Ik- seen in the hos
pital lobby, drug stores and 
churches.

Ollier arrangements will be 
sent to (amities 
physicians.

Doctor's Day is celebrated 
on March 30 by almost every

begun spring training at .San
ford's Memorial Stniluiin.

Joe McDonald, camp supar- 
visor, tald that tha initial 
workout w*-nt o f f  in a aw w  
than satisfactory manner Wrher. 
camp officials, tpanugera and 
scouts i-xprt ased* surprise at 
the excellent physical condi
tion of the nthletes and the 
prowess displayed at the plate 
by most of Die players during 
a spirited baiting drill.

MeDonnld said that some-

• • •JIQJLUA.
BRIEFS

Peace Force
NICOSIA (U P I) —  The 

United Nations peace force 
will take up ita duties on Cy
rus nt 6 a.m. Friday 10 p.m. 
Thursday, VIST, the United 
Nations announced today.

11 Convicted
AYKLSBURY, E n g l a n d  

(U P I) —  A jury today con
victed 11 persons In the $7.3 
million "great mail train 
robbery," biggest theft of all 
time.

Mac On Mend
WASHINGTON <U H ) — 

General of the Army Doug
las MncArthur, though still 
gravely ill from the effects 
of two major operations In 
IH days, seemed today to Ik> 
on the way to recovery.

Bandit Hunted
CHICAGO (U P I) —  Au

thorities today expanded their 
hunt for a supermarket ban
dit who slipped away from a 
police ambush Wednesday in 
which tin i*e other robbers 
were shot lo death.

Markets To Close
t'nilrd Press International

Major securities and com
modity exchanges in the Un
ited States and Canada will 
lie closed on Good Friday, 
March 27. Most banks will be 
open.

Close Shave
TAM PA, (U l 'I )  —  A shav

ing cream duel between »ev- 
1 college girls got out oftmi

hal’d Wednesday night and It 
waa 4 n in, before police could 
quiet 400 milling, singing 
students at tbo University of 
South Florida.

Milk Man Named
TALLAHASSEE (U P I) — 

F ihiiU II. lA'Verelte Sr., Tall-

Leaders Hail Decision 
To Keep Big Facility

By Fred Van Pelt
Tali of gloom which hung 

over Seminole County's econ 
omy during the last 10 days 
to two weeks, because of per
sistent rumors, waa quickly 
dispelled Wednesday afternoon 
with the announcement by the 
Navy, sanctioned by the Pen
tagon, that operations will 
continue as planned at San
ford Naval Air Station.

Over and above the pleasant 
personal relationship which 
exists between the Navy per
sonnel assigned to SNAS and 
the civilian population, there 
is the selfish point- of -view: 
Seminole County’a economy.

While the continuation of 
the Navy base does not neces
sarily mean a boost In the 
economy at this time, it does 
mean that the county will not 
fare a "financial bust" with 
the closing of the facility.

More than 3,000 persons— 
mostly military— derive their 
livelihood at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. This means a 
monthly payroll of more than 
$t million. And most of this 
is spent or invested in Semi
nole County.

These base personnel own 
an estimated 500 homes in the 
county, which would soon be 
vacated should the base be 
closed.

But, happily, the payroll will 
continue and the homes will 
continue to be occupied by the 
Navy friends.

Navy's decision lo continue 
Sanford Naval Air Station, 
and not consolidate its opera
tions with those of Naval Air 
Station, Cecil Field, Jackson
ville, at that facility, was an
nounced Wednesday afternoon 
following a conference in Sen. 
Spessard Holland's Washing
ton office, attended by Sen
ator Holland, representatives 
of Sen. George Smathera and 
Rep. A. S. Herlong Jr.; high 
ranking Navy officers, and 
State Sen. Mark N. Cleveland 
Jr., John Krider and Randall 
Chase, of the armed forces 
committee of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Com
merce.

Sen. Cleveland, chairman of

the Chamber's armed forces 
committee, this morning re 
leased the following slate 
ment on his return to Sanford 
from Washington:

"On behalf of the Seminole 
County Chamber of Commerce 
armed forces committee, we 
want to express our sinrere 
gratitude to all the indivld 
uals, city and county govern 
ment officials and civic lead
ers for their outstanding of 
forts in the successful drive 
to keep and expand our Naval 
Air Station.

"W e cannot overemphasize 
the all-out support of the wvn 
derful folks stationed at NAS. 
The entire effort is another 
example of unity, with every
one joining the team.

“ When called on to help, Sen
ator Holland was magnificent, 
wilh complete support from 
Senator Smathera, Congress 
man Herlong, and the entire 
Florida Congressional dclcga 
tion.

“ The story would not be 
complete or the successful 
conclusion possible without 
mentioning the whole-hearted 
cooperation of the press."

Howard H. Hodges, presi 
dent of Sanford Allantic Na 
tional Bank, had this to say 
this morning;

Run On Silver 
Dollars Spiked

WASHINGTON (UIM) 
From now on the Treasury 
will redeem paper dollars on 
ly in silver bullion or stiver 
dust.

Treasury Secretary Doug 
las Dillon called a halt to Die 
great sliver dollar raid Wed 
nesday with an announcement 
that tlie Treasury no longer 
will exchange silver certlfl 
cates for silver dollars.

Dillon said that the recent 
run on silver dollars at the 
Treasury had reduced the 
stock to about 3 million. Since 
virtually all these would be of 
value to coin collectors, he 
said, It would not be poss 
Ible to distribute them equit
ably.

time next week more players uhassee, wn* named Wednes
are expected to arrive. “ This 
will Itc the result of the par
ent rlub rutting buck person
nel and sending them to the 
Buffalo Bisiuia of the Interna
tional League. The Bisons, in 
turn, will rut players and send 
them to Sanford," ho explain
ed.

Arriving last night was 
Clyde McCullough, f o r m e r  

of deceased catcher for the Pittsburgh P i
rates und the Chicago Cubs, 
who has been named to man
age the Met*’ Auburn (N . Y .)

state in Hie nation. The date farm rlub in the New York-

Tanker Split In 
Two By Blast

NORFOLK, Va. (U P I) —  
An explosion split the mid

is , section o f the 523-foot tanker 
leaving the local post to a«- j San Jacinto 40 miles at sea 
sunie the statewide director- early today. One rrewman 
ship for home services witli was killed and several others 
offices In Miami; and Mrs.
Mary Washburn, USO aide
In charge of activities for 
personnel stationed at San
ford Naval Air 8tation.

The Chamber’s Coffee Club 
meets on the last Thursday 
of each month.

1 were injured.
More than 30 crewmen 

elected to ride stern section 
of the vessel, which appsr- 
ently was still hanging lame
ly to the forward section by 
piping, wiring and structural 
beam*.

was picked lo commemorate 
one of the greatest discover
ies in medical history. In 1842 
Dr. Crawford W. Long, famed 
Georgia physician, first used 
ether as an anesthetic agent 
in n surgical operation, pro 
tiding mankind wilh the free
dom from pain and suffering 
during surgery.

Doctor's Day originated in 
Barrow County, Gn , in 1933, 
as Die Idea of Mrs. Charles 
B Almond who hail carried 
fond memories of her family 
physician.

This Sai ”  <<‘ict«rs and 
Iheir wive* in-
formal parly ai 
rotlage of l)r. and Mrs. Char
les Park Jr. on Banana Lake.

Special tribute will be paid 
to three loral doctors for their 
years of dedication. They are 
I)r. Charles L. Park Sr., who 
started prartice in 1923; Dr. 
G. H Starke who started in 
1927, and Dr. Wade H. Gar
ner who started in 1929.

Pennsylvania League. McCul
lough lias also been a coach 
with the Minnesota Twins of 
the American League.

Until his arrival here, Mc
Cullough lias been coaching for 
the parent Meta rlub, serving 
under Manager Casey Stengel. 
Sheriff Robinson, originally 
unsigned to mnnage Auburn, 
lias been named u coach for 
Stengel's rlub.

MrDonald also announerd 
this morning that two more 
scouts had arrived and will 
serve ns instructors during 
the training period. They are 
Leri /.alike and Lloyd Gear
hart. /rink* scoots for the 
Met* in the Connerticut-Rhode 
Island urea.

Met offieiuls are well pleas
ed with the facilities here, Mc
Donald rr|Mirtrd. "The layout 
at Memorial Stadium ia just 
great," said McDonald, and 
"we're happy with the faril- 
ities und particularly the 
weutlier."

ONLY

Days to Register 

For the Primaries

Senate Votes To Take Up Civil Rights
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Committee for 10 days. But 

The Senate, after almost three the Oregon Democrat, backed
week* of Southern opposition, 
voted to take up the House 
passed civil right* bill. It 
then moved Into a second test 
over sending it to committee.

The vote to take up the 
bill was, as expected, one-sid- 
ed-67 to 17.

Senate leaders were confi
dent they could defeat Sen. 
Wayne klorsc's motion to send

by Senate GOP leader Ever
ett Dirkscn, 111., argued 
strongly that the Senate—and 
the courts— are entitled to 
full committee consideration 
of the bill.

Tne Senate wasted no lime 
voting on the long-pending mo
tion to take up the bill. It 
started voting 21 minutes after
it opened a 9 a. m. session.

the measure to the Judiciary | Senators were racing fo get

away for a three-day Easter 
weekend.

Adoption of the first motion 
had been a forgone conclus
ion. Southern senators led by 
Sen. Richard R. Russell, (D- 
Ga.), did not even make any 
closing arguments after 16 
days of talk on Democratic 
Leader Mike .Mansfield's move 
to formally consider the legis
lation. Neither did Mansfield.

Dirk sen, who has drafted 
major amvodmcnla Ui two

sections of the bill, suggested 
changes of some degree to 
virtually the entire bill.

In a speech prepared to 
supjiort Morse'* committee 
referral motion, Dlrkten spell
ed out in delail hia proposed 
revision to the bill’s section on 
banning job discrimination 
against Negroes or other min
ority groups. Re skipped his 
proposed amendment to the 
public accommodations sec
tion. lie plans lo spell out 
these details later,

day as administrator of the 
F l o r i d a  Milk Commission, 
succeeding K. V. Fisher, who 
resigned last August. The ap
pointment was announced by 
the governor’* office,

19 Below Zero
NEW YORK (U P I) —  The 

lowest temperature reported 
this morning to tlio U.S. 
Weather Bureau, excluding 
Alaska  and Hawaii, was III 
below zeio at Devils laike, 
N'.l). Tlie highest reported 
Wednesday was 85 at Alice, 
Tex.

New Trial Move
DALLAS (U P I) —  Some 

time within the next 10 days, 
Jack lluliy's scholarly new 
lawyer, Dr. Hubert W. Smith, 
plans to auk for a new trial, 
pinning his hopes on more 
medical lists for Ruby and 
the support of the entire Law 
Scicneo Academy of the Un
iversity of Texas.

Road Surveys 
Set For County

2 Outside Fire 
Calls Answered 
By Longwood

By Donna Estes '
Tlie Longwood Volunteer 

Fire Department was called 
to two fires outside the city 
limits within a six hour per
iod, Chief Claude Layo re
ported this morning.

The first call, at 8:55 p.m. 
Wednesday, was a woods fire 
in Koresl ( ity Eitale*. Sever
al acres burned and the Long- 
wond department reapondrd 
to a call from the Florida 
Forestry Service under the 
mutual aid agreement.

At 12:02 a.in. today, the vol
unteers received two separate 
calls to a fire at the Donald 
Iirooka residence on Highway 
17-92. It hat been determined 
that this fire was deliberately 
set in a brush and palmetto 
patch within six feet of the 
house by a person or persons 
unknown. Occupants credit 
the continued barking of the 
family pet, which awakened 
them to the danger, with 
preventing a possible disaster.

A state survey team will ap
pear in Seminole County in 
mid-April to establish center
lines for future road construc
tion in tlie county.

Ttil* "firm  commitment" 
was obtained Wednesday by 
the County Commission at a 
meeting wilh State Road 
Board Member Max Brewer 
and SUB Engineer Ritchie 
Green. The two groups met 
in DeLand. Also attending 
waa Seminole County Engi 
ncer William Bush,

The aurvey team will re 
main in the county to concen
trate on such surveys as were 
requested by Seminole at a 
previous meeting wilh the 
State Road Board.

It will atay on the job, SBB 
member* said, until it la fin
ished unless an "extreme em
ergency" develops which 
might pull them nut.

The survey was labeled the 
"moat important" by County 
Commission Chairman James 
P. Avery Jr. at the previous 
meeting in Del.and.

At that time, Snil member* 
pondered the value of such 
a project but agreed to study 
the proposal and confer with 
the county delegation at a 
later date.

Seminole County ran thus 
begin king range planning for 
roads. With the centerlines 
established, it can set up ton
ing regulations and Ihus avoid 
building along such areas.

Thli, Avery said, would 
keep the county from having 
to buy the building in the fu
ture. There will be none once- 
the program i* set up, he 
added.

Wednesday's meeting and 
decision emphasized the mer
its of the Seminole proposi
tion.

With M, Avery said, (he 
county can now plan its roads 
for future use instead of 
limiting its scope to today's 
needs.

Also agreed to was a feas
ibility study for a causaway 
over Laka Jessup and one 
wbieh would make a closer

road tie-in with Uio new uni
versity site.

The SBB will place a bor
ing machine in the area as 
soon as possible and begin 
testing the section proposed 
for the causeway. Should it 
prove advisable, Ihc center
lines for the causeway would 
be marked.

The Commission chairman 
reported prospects appear 
bright for establishing of an 
early rights of way require
ment for a railroad overpass 
on West First Street at nand's 
aiding.

This, too, was sought by 
(lie county delegation at Its 
early Del.and meeting.

Avery declared Wednesday’s 
meeting “ very cordial, very 
fruitful and most construc
tive." He added the entire 
board was "most grateful for 
the kindnrss shown" by ihc 
Stale Road Board officials.

“ The effect of Sanford Na
val Air Station on the econ
omy of Sanford had been most 
forcefully brought home to me 
by the obvious reluctance of 
businessmen to go ahead wilh 
expansion plans and merchan
dising plans during that per
iod of uncertainty about the 
permanency of the installa
tion.

"The lown seems to have an 
uplift of spirit today after 
the announcement and I think 
we will see the pleasant ef
fect of it in the very near fu
ture."

Karlylc Houshnidcr, presi
dent of the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce, re
leased this statement:

“ Needless to say i am moH 
happy with the decision of tha 
officials in Washington to 
keep the Sanford Naval Air 
Station in operation and 1 be
lieve we all realize that it 
our Navy base was to bo 
moved it would have a disas
trous effect on the economy 
of our county, which would 
take years of hard work to 
overcome.

“ As it now stands, wc will 
maintain our economic level 
in relation with the Navy baso 
and we can have high hopes 
that the operation of the base 
will expand so that it will 
mean even more lo our gen
eral economy."

State Rep. Jan Fortune 
said: " I t  was a terrific job 
(keeping the base in opera
tion). The people who brought 
it about are to be sincerely 
rongratulated and the coun
ty owes them a great debt 
of gratitude."

George Touhy, executive 
vice president of First Feder
al Savings and Loan Associa
tion, stated:

"T lie fact that Sanfonfa 
principal Industry, its larg
est payroll, is lo continue in 
its vital role here undoubted
ly ia a source o( satisfaction 
to everyone who is interest
ed in our continuing progress.

“While ihe economic sup
port lo our area is very im
portant, most of us are very 
conscious and most apprecia
tive of the other outstanding 
contributions made by our 
friends at SNAS. They are 
active workers in our chur
ches, schools, welfare and 
charity groups and do out
standing jobs, not only as 
contributors to the highly ef
ficient Navy base, but as 
cltiicns who arc boosting this 
vitality of our entire commun
ity-

“ The essentiality of our 
Navy base to our city— to 
Central Florida, as a matter 
of fact—cannot be overem
phasized."

State Rep. S. J. (Joe) Da
vis Jr. remarked: “ Sanford 
Naval Air Station is an Im
portant factor to tlie econ
omic picture of Scminolo 
County. Rclaining this faci
lity will maintain the eco
nomic stability in Ihe county. 
In addition to this factor, (lie 
Navy station make* us awara 
of and creates closer ties to 
tha national defense program 
of this country. It also brings 
many fine, talented men and 
women who add to and contri
bute to Hie leadership of tlio 
civic , cultural and sociat en
vironment of the community."
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